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CANADA ANDTHÊ EMPIRE, '
ONE CENT ■

THE H.M.C. OYER-MANNED « SCANDAL AI ST. CATHARINES made by Colonial Secretary Chamber
lain at the Canada Club banquet this 
evening, which they agree was remark
able and Important.

The Times will say It believes that 
the desire to give substantial form to 
the Imperialist feeling displayed by 
the British Colonies, especially Can
ada, during the recent crisis will be 
heartily endorsed.

The Standard will say it Imagines 
that the main Impediment to the car
rying out of the plan will be found 
In the Colonies.

The Chronicle will express approval 
of Mr. ChambeHatn’s suggestion, but 
will suggest that before talking of a 
zolvereln the Government had better 
abandon Its policy of ruining the Co
lonial cattle trade.

POOR POMOY. DR. DIION SENT FOR TRIALIN

Serious Charge Made Against a Tenue 
A’. Clergyman ef Tampering 
\ '• a Pest Letter.

n A March 25.—(Special.) 
The city lsv now over a whis
pered scandat,?** 4#. w, a young An
glican clergyman up. firora
the story In circula, would ap
pear that Hev. Chas. a, .or such 
is the clergyman’s name, i-. got him
self and a young friend ' into dire 
trouble If the authorities at Ottawa 
proceed against them under the law. 
it Is gleaned that a few days ago the 
reverend gentleman, who, it Is said, 
keeps a careful ejre on the members 
of hls congregation, saw one of the 
leading members, the wife of a well- 
known physician. In conversation with 
a well-known business man, and over
heard the concluding words, which 
were: "I will think over the matter 
and drop you a note."

This remark, it Is said, aroused Mr. 
Shutt’s suspicions,and he set about to 
get possession of the note referred to. 
The number of the postoffloe box wa> 
ascertained, and the aid of hls friend, 
a drug clerk, was procured. The drug 
clerk, it Is alleged, called at the post- 
office and obtained the 
letter, which was opened, but it was 
discovered that the clergyman’s sus
picions were unfounded. The letter, 
which had been "steamed" at a pea
nut vendor's stand on the street, 
resealed and re-posted.

The opening process. It appears, was 
witnessed by a post office employe, who 
immediately notified Postmaster Law- 
rie, who has left the matter In the 
hands of the Postofflcè Department.

At the preliminary Investigation by 
the postmaster, all the partes to the 
transaction stated that they would, If 
necessary, commit perjury in order to 
prevent all the facts being brought to 
light.

It was stated In the city to-*ilghjfc 
International Boundary Report. that Rev. Mr. Shutt had left St.Catha-

The joint report of the International rlnes as the result of an interview 
Boundary Commissioners—Messrs. Duf- which he had with the Bishop of Nla- 
field and King—appointed to ascertain Sara this afternoon. Mr. Shutt is a 
facts and data necessary to the per- former Torontonian a son of the late 
manent delimitation of the boundary Accountant Shutt of the Civic Works 
line between Alaska and Canada, was Department, and a brother of Prof, 
presented to Parliament to-day. ’ The Shutt, Government Analyst at the 
report shows that the surveyors of the Central Experimental Farm, Ottawa, 
two countries agreed approximately In The offence, which may have been 
their observations. The summit of Mt. committed without any criminal Intent 
St. Ellas is found to be 2.41 statute °n the part of the parties mentioned, 
miles east of the 141st meridian, that *3 a m0*t serious one, because the 
Is to say. In Canadian territory. penalty for tampering with a post let-

Aualyuls ef Fertiliser*. ter by an outsider, not an employe of
The Inland Revenue Department has p£!?<>fflce department, is two years 

Issued a bulletin giving the results of r, .
the analysis of samples of agricultural th'1 ?? r,eJ wha,î ateps
fertilizers. The number of various sam- tnwa^u ï.roîî?1 YthorIties will take 
pies analyzed this year was 92, which tn^he * bp,m?v a conviction
exceeds those of last year by eight, and 10 xne clergymen and the drug clerk, 
represents the largest number of sam
ples offered to Canadian consumers for 
any one year since the act came Into 
operation. Thirty-nine brands were of
fered by United States manufacturers, 
who seemed to be coming into the Can
adian markets to a larger extent than 
before. w
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Mr. Chamberlain Held the Seat ef Better 
and Made the Principal Speech-Creel 
Compliment Paid te Canada-A Utile 
Revenue Tariff Talk en JHs Own Re
sponsibility Only-Dr. ;Meelacue Pre- 
sen».
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lbs I Meant Si. Ellas Is In Canadian 
Territory—Mr. Howland and the His
torical Association's Bill-Ou» wa Moles
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GERS ‘ Ottawa, March 25.— (Special)— The 
minority report of Mr. Sandford Flem
ing, one of the official visitors to the 
Royal Military College, was presented 

, to Parliament to-day. as well as the 
report of the Commandant of the col
lege, Gen. Cameron, in reply to the 
strictures of the board. Mr. Fleming 
says that as he understands it the 
military college was established with 
the primary object of providing means 
of imparting a military education, and 
that„t,hla abould be done in the best 
possible manner, Slaving- due regard to 
cost. He says It is obvious to the visi
ter to the college that the institution Is 
overmanned -r for 67 cadets there is a 
staff of 37, exclusive of the catering 
department. In five years the college 
has turned out an average of less than 
14 graduates per annum, the cost per 
graduate during that period having 
been 16510, of which the graduate him
self pays $1460. Mr. Fleming thinks 
the Institution should be converted In
to a purely military one, and that cad
ets should be required to finish their 
civil education, now carried on at the 
college at excessive and unnecessary 
cost, before entering the college. Two 
years should suffice for the military 
training. Mr. Fleming points out that 
graduates in the past have had scant 
treatment In the matter of appoint
ments In the public service of the Do
minion.

vHffiilpiSisi
ln London this evening. Among 

Î ,L-f® £re?fnx were Admiral Sir Francis 
îfnop°ld Mc>,int?ck’ the Hon. W. H.
Montague Canadian Minister of Agri- 
♦ k tU^e: J?3ePh Colmer, Secretary of 
the Canadian Office In London; Sir
-J?srleo-Rlvera wllson. Messrs. Alex- 
ander Staveley Hill, W. E. M. Tom
linson, M.P.; Sydney Qedge, M.P., and 
many other prominent personages 
The president of the club, Sir Robert 
Gillespie, proposed a toast to the Gov
ernor-General of Canada and the Do
minion, coupling the names of Mr.
Chamberlain and Mr. Montague.

Hr. «liimbrrinlii Ckrtrcil.
Upon Mr. Chamberlain’s rising to 

respond he was loudly cheered. He 
declared that whatever test gauged 
her greatness,Canada stood to-day first 
among the group of kindred nations 
which, together with a United King
dom, formed the British Empire. He 
had often visited Canada, he said, and 
knew men on both sides of the Atlan
tic who once assumed that the mani
fest destiny of Canada was to be ab
sorbed by the great republic upon her 
southern frontier. That announcement,
Mr. Chamberlain declared, was in con
trast with the present determination 
of Canada to maintain her loyal Insti
tutions and draw closer the bonds 
uniting her to the parent stem. The 
recent Isolation of the United Kingdom 
and the dangers which seemed to 
threaten evoked from all the colonies, 
and especially from Canada, an out
burst of loyalty and affection. To none 
of her Majesty’s subjects was the re
cent shadow of war more ominous 
than to Canada ; yet there was.no hes
itation on her part and unanimous 
voice was made in common cause 
with the United Kingdom. (Cheers.). The 
speakers of the Dominion Parliament 
struck the right note when they spoke 
of “Our Empire." "Could an expres
sion of loyalty from all the Colonies,” 
he asked, “pass without serious ef
fort on the part of both the Colonial 
and Imperial statesmen to transform 

CROSSED TBE bar these high sentiments Into practical
DTHE BAR. results? We must seek the line of

Mr j.h- „__ __ _ __ least resistance."Mr. Perryot Whitby and n Itupr,.., De,. nee and Imperia, Trade.
Whitbv Ont M.N.k i'Ti „ Mr- Chamberlain declared that the

Perry‘ Realstra?1 of hr,n5;-^°h?, HaP greate9t of the Colonies’ common obll- 
, - , ^ rar Ontario County, gâtions was Imperial defence and theoelook* this mZÆ»" at„9 neatest of thetecommoninreiests lm!

In2YTinmî nmTÏÏSS' He bad bee,n ail- Perlai trade. It was difficult to deal 
d”la^e^ ^ ‘th a COmp 1 °f wlth the object of defences without
tb^coun^ WawSh^îtnt^îtrar °î e£ZTX*Âe:

R0imhthr Ht>me District hy th|eHIncks- wasZdf up^thro^gh^Gie^unlo^of ! beln8r lnveated with full power In the 
Rclph Government in 1863. Hls father, the states now formic lt mto a com- I matter" Mr- DesJardins, however,took 
?teJ! Perry, represented the district merclal zollvereln At^the neat con I occasion to deny a statement of the 
in Parliament. Mr. Perry leaves a ference at Ottawa in 1894^Th^incm^i ' Montreal press that he would accept 
widow,and five children. Peter Perry, r^Xtlon adopted declared in 7lvor n° compromise that was less thin 
headmaster of Fergus High School; of a customs arranaemen? hetwLn would satisfy the minority. If the in- 
George D Perry, secretary and audi- Great Britain and her Cmonies6 1 «mations from Ottawa that the Nova
tor of the G.N.W. -Telegraph Com- Ur Chambet^ln continuing refer Scotia system would be acceptable to 
pany; Mrs Loos, of New York and two J to S mS to îi Ï xefer1 the Federal Commissioners, are
irtant children. tiîL ‘ Hou^e orcommons o th there ^’ little

K" ■■lU-r».™ J‘h,
’î'"'»"* ”mS'5mïl.

siî-,.s£SSS ssr .<*** a-,w_,n

tien. If the English objected to it they ÎZ-the mln°rity. It Is held that in this ! when the Senate adjourned On Friday 
ought to proplse an aUernative At S?aQrae,y settled country It would be «aah?uld stand adjourned until Tues- 
the same time the disastrous to the National school sys- da„y. the 7th of April,
proposal ought not to be minimized Senarat perm« the establishment of ®lr Mackenzie Bowell said he would 
It would involve a most serious dis- sch?ola- Special provision take the trouble to look into the
turbance of the trade of the United tw1 be made *or cities and towns. business for the purpose of ascer-
Kingdom, and a great change in the men»6 ̂ ee,ras f" d*®Posltion in Govern- tainlng what was likely to be sent up
Principles which for many yfars havl tQ sthr°WK,no ob8tiu;le, ln fn» Jbev°theX, Rouse during the com-
guided its commercial policy. The pro- Tho uf an honorable compromise, j^g week, and if there was nothing 
Posed duty would tend to Increase the ~rf °nbahGo;e™mwit will be re- m^tant he did not see any objection 
cost of living to the working classes Sn'fv "siVîL „^r^Ce by Meaa[s' 1 L t ™™"1 He took !t for 
of the United Kingdom, and hence in- flm ^ti’nf „ ?d,,PVn!r<?n’ ,The ^eVer’ that the Senate
crease the cost of production, rendet- till Fridlv m^nin^ tt1U^fly take place ÎTP- ir Pv0t obJect to sitting after din
ing worse the position of the British renresenmti^»J In the meantime if there was any important bust- 
in competition with foreign countries ertina wW n°rlty are ex* fhft’ b®cause « must be borne in mind
in neutral markets. Great Britain, in ,n,flu-enCe they can on the f"at probabilities were that Par-
return, would give a very ImaU prc- Federal commissioners. liament would not sit aftSr April 24
ference, amounting to two, perhaps JOBN CARNEY SHOT aonew ,5: ,there was not much time left
bve, per cent, in competition with the °T AO-VÆIT, for the transaction of business which
foreigners ln colonial markets. This That Is the Verdict . ,, , might come before the Senate. He was
proposal, Mr. Chamberlain considered , . , . "d “ bj llle Jor* inclined to think that the Lower House
a very startling one, and he feared r », “"f***’ would not only sit every Saturday h,,t
that it would be Impossible of adop- the bodv^n^ t»Ch 25’7The inquest on Good Friday and Easter Monday as 
tlon In Its present form. He stated shntw 0f Jamea Afnew, who was well. It was Important that the hiwi- 
In detail his reasons for regarding its ed tn-nip-h*°FC^ î?’ was conclu<^" n^ss for which the present session of 
adoption as impossible, dwelling espe- dict°th^hAe^he jUry br,ought *n a. ver- Parliament was called should If no^
dally upon the fact that the British « revdve, hla death by 8 ble be brought to a successful ran
foreign trade Is so much more gigan- Carnev hi.th?n f1.!*16 hands ot John cluslon. If it was not he wishid
tie than that of the colonies that the evident' ^Sr tb, ^ th.®re bad been no country to understand dlsttoctlv thet
taxation would fall more heavily upon clreev m d mÇ lcati!?ff Patrick it would not be the fault of the Cov* 
the United Kingdom than upon them. ln tbe murder. The jury lm- eminent Ult o£ tbe Gov-
He referred to the despatch of 1895 of ,,pfa8??-,roa-the Police authorities the The Premier Introduced 
the Marquis of Ripon, then Colonial bltlne'the Le"ffrC tbe law prohl- amend the act respecting wrecks 
Secretary, which, although conclusive ‘ tbe earrylng ot concealed wea- ualties and salvage wltich^c^X 
as far as It concerned the proposal to t the Government to take P? 8which It referred, did not bar out tnr,?6Ret,56,"was unlmpor- goes and tows of sawn^bimhe^ Carë 
others which were more favorable. ' Robert Elliott, who worked with timber wrecked In CanadVon^J,.61^ and 
Mr. Chamberlain suggested that the .SVT/ts” Lhe,L°fl£,,arm’ testi' taln the Ktme for the d WneTsw
true zollvereln of the Empire, viz.. to the best of his belief the not claimed to disons#*
free trade throughout the Empire, de- v,p' u'?r Produced In court was thçone ordinary way At nrewn’t n.the
spite the Involving of duties against b,® _hen in, John Carney’s posses- not give the^nowei-Pfo thî tnP,.QW doe? 
foreigners, might be discussed and ^a™aa Petlde swore that on the to take possession ofthe Government
would probably lead to a satisfactory ? S5-l„o£,tbe mwrder, about 9.30 o’clock, kind.
arrangement If the colonies were will- t!aa^a a revolver shot In the neigh- Senator MacDonald . .
lng to consider it. (Cheers.) It had been ?a,xb“°d of the. Agnew farm. The two to know If the bill Jva!Jted
assumed, he continued, that the PT*s°"c.s are charged before the Police ernment power tn re^o?‘Ve -he 
colonies would certainly refuse to con- ^a,8 atra*e'l J°bP with the murder which has for somJen*?ie a vï,re1^k 
sider such a suggestion, but he was Thev^mCk wltb being an accessory. | blocked the entrance . PaJ'tiaI,y
not convinced that they would do so. Tbfy come up for preliminary ex- Victoria ce *° £be harbor of
He contended that it would be so am™atlon on Monday next. Rir Mackenzie v>-___ _ ,.
etormously advantageous to them that ... ------- some doubt ns Id there was
the colonies would be bound to con- nis Lta TAKEN OFF. was not unnn thî whether that wreck
sider It, but Instanced some exceptions . out' th tUHsdicHneOPSn.,ee^, and with-that would be necessary, he holding, Jame* D“T|*’* Torsuto Man, Fell Off a to ^Imo^e * dThi »A?f,le Government 
however, that the general principle Moving Train Near Bnrllngton. was however eL, . , lst7 of Marlnc
would be acctptable, that between the Hamilton, March 25—(Special)— ter and if It .‘î?1? *be mat-
various parts of the Empire protection James Davis, a Toronto lineman 1 v ng ernment ha*d The tbat xbe GoY:
ought to disappear, any duties lmpos- at 47 Claremont-street, had one of hll beTtroduced provffi.Tt fl" thCt Would 
ed being merely for revenue, not pro- legs taken off, near Burlington to- al of the wreck *d g f tb
tection. (Cheers.) If this principle night, and received other Injuries Senator Powei- win „ .. ..should be adopted, said the speaker, which may result fatally. He fell off the unsatl^f»Ttnr,T 1 5?1 attention, t0 
there would be no reason for calling a moving train He was going from refee n,1atlSfaCti°ry ,c?nd*tl°n of the law 
a council of the Empire to discuss Toronto to Buffalo on the frai/which ^01 btif H™ of me,m"
that matter. (Cheers.) left Toronto at 6.55, hls ultimate d-s- Thfthf- ,bo1tb..Ho.u!eS’ . and enquire

In conclusion, Mr. Chamberlain de- tination being Jamestown New York whether it Is the Intention of the Gov- 
clared that he spoke only for himself, Near Burlington he was passlTg from f Jfaiictr,°dUCe Ieglsiatlon at the
and was not Initiating a course of one ear to another, and fell on to the Acting the SeTate andHousf of Com' the case will be watched with great in-
policy. He wished, he said, to pro track and the train passed over him enate and ?QUse , terest Now that the matter is belneyoke discussion upon the subject. He was brought to the city and con- listing abSLsUrP°Se °f removinï the Investigated by the preptr authoritief

l,r. MoutHguc . sprecu. vey^d to the Ctty Hospital, where he eX18Ung ___________ the people feel more satisfied.
Hon. Dr. Montague. M.P., Canadian Is being attended to by several 

of Agriculture, followed Mr. gee ns.

SUoJ” the tioody<‘»r Welted " Slater

lng the c«e of Di^onCv n"|—ThL8 morn-‘ |
support was again TvD x°n for non* 

j Police CouTt mT w=.tken UP at tbe

sustained and the trial

ireh-ets.

iiANGLO-lTflLIflN flLl.lllNCE.et I was notBaron Blanc Says It Is an Accomplished 
Fact - Baldlssera Moves Toward.

Adlgrat.
Rome, March 26.—In the Senate to

day Baron Blanc, ex-Minlster of Fot- 
elgn Affairs, affirmed that the alliance 
between Great Britain and Italy was 
an accomplished fact. The alliance had 
been concluded, the ex-Minlster said, 
under a threat of the abandonment of 
Kassala by the Italians.

Advices received from Massowah 
state that Gen. Baldlssera, comman- 
der-ln-chief of the Italian forces ln 
Abyssinia, has started from Asmara 
with a strong force. The object of 
the expedition is, If possible, to liber
ate the Italian garrison at Adlgrat.

The overtures for peace which hafi 
been made with a view to the even
tual evacuation of Kttssala, Baron 
Blanc said, had determined the au
thorities upon a public definitive mani
festation of aiyance, which was found
ed upon a more solid basis than pro- 
tooels, namely, a community of de
fensive interests. This community
would henceforth be extended to the 
security of Italy as a maritime power 
and the Mediterranean power of
Italy would now become an effective 
bond between Great Btttain and the 
Drelbund.

Signor Sermoneta, Minister of For
eign Affairs, concurred in Baron
Blanc’s statement. He created some
what of a sensation by declaring that 
If the Dongola expedition was aimed 
at the reconquering of the Soudan, 
Italy must, if the conquest be effected, 
and if Great Britain so desired, re
store Kassala.
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The Dominion government Csmmlssleners 
Safely Housed at the Manitoba 

Hotel-Will Not Talk.

I,
you secure one I will1.

i ft, iJK “S'*. K «th »“1 ;«£ ■»Tsro;r.?,s:1"S me support him. mBK
thatryTT1arelTle1'’ yro know yourself 
m «lual of these writ.e »1 and pan support yourself
seîfrthei?'MnTi1 h° "ot conalder my- 

I seir tneir equal by any means T nimaI'f5ary woman: but amunabîeto 
Ip n?hlr lTpl0J™ea‘ Just now. ‘1
the tTtn/iWltneaaea were examined and 
the evidence on behalf of the plainant concluded th

No defence was offered.
— t»sduet Denonneed.

Zanmannheth.ad been his wife Sheri 
T0t i?nP JQt 01 evidence to show, 
he had contributed a penny to-"1 9 beY support. It was a pity I set- :

appeared11 to h°Abferl made’ but that 
dnctrfr o.o1 be defendant’s fault. The ; 
doctor was committed to stand trial 
at the fall assizes, ball ln two good 
sureties at $200 each being furnished.

t *3Winnipeg, March 25.—(Special.)—Sir 
Donald Smith, Hon. Messrs. Dickey 
and DesJardins, Commissioners of the 
Federal, Government to negotiate with 
the Manitoba Government for the set
tlement of the school difficulty, ar
rived this evening and repaired to the 
Manitoba Hotel. None of the commis
sioners wduld disclose to Interviewers 
the nature of the proposals they are 
authorized to make. Indeed, they In
timated that there were no Instruc
tions or restrictions imposed on them.

tp.m. Sun-
135.
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SHOULD’ J.*■

rival BUI.
Mr. O. A. Howland, M.L.A., appear

ed before the Private Bills Commit
tee of the Senate this moi-nlng in fur
therance of the bill incorporating the 
Canadian Historical Association. The 
point was raised as to how far the 
respective discoveries of the Cabots 
and of Jacques Cartier, the famous 
French mariner, covered the same 
ground. The preamble was amended 
fio that It would not appear that Can
ada was discovered by the Cabots, as 
the Royal Society holds that Jacques 
Cartier was the first to-sail up the St.

• ' tawrence Gulf and rfver.

)r Suit
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re will send THE “ COUNTRY”: Don’t it strike you, my son, that It’s a poor plan to carry all 
eggs in one damaged basket ? youronge-street

theme way on
135 MR. CLEM0Ï jrars 8 HOLIDAY THE IOTHÀM SENSATION ' CHOKED HIS IlFE T0 DE8TH.

‘ -, ,
Hiram H* MottUon of Boston Tells In a 

Peculiar Style How He Hid 
tke Heed

Boston, March 25.—Hiram H. Morri
son last night confessed to the police 
tbat on Monday afternoon last he mur
dered hls wife, Florence H. Morrison,- 
at hls home, 116 Cambridge-street. He 
said: “I entered the bedroom and went 
to my wardrobe for the purpose of 
getting another stem for my pipe, as 
the one I was using was loose and 
the bowl was apt to drop out. When I 
reached the wardrobe some object 
grabbed me. I grabbed the object. I 
was mad and had a strong hand. You 
know that when a man Is mad he Is 
strong, don’t you? Well, I just grab
bed the object by the neck and forced 
It down—forced it down on the bed." 
As Morrison spoke, he convulsively 
twitched his lower jaw and spread out 
hls fingers to the view of the officers.

Continuing, he said; "I waited until 
the thing was all quiet. Then I went 
across the street and took three or 
four drinks. I thought to myself that 
I had killed someone. Could it have 
been my wife? I salâ to myself. I 
decided It was.

“Of course, I wanted to protect my
self. I first went back to the house 
and made sure that she was dead, and 
that it was my wife. Then I went to 
the station house.”

“Are you pretty sure that you knew 
that it was your wife when you were 
choking her?” questioned an officer. 

“Well, yes," was the answer.

Three Deaths at Brshkville.
Brockvllle, March 25.—Miss Stisan 

M. Fitzsimmons of this town died in 
the General Hospital at Montreal yes
terday. During the Illness of the late 
Hon. Henry Starnes,Miss Fitzsimmons 
went to Montreal on a visit to her 
sister, Mrs: H. P. Starnes, and had tne 
care of the latter’s children while 
tneir mother was to some extent occu- 
pied with the care of her husband’s 
rather. About a week ago she was 
attacked1 with typhoid fever, and was 
removed to the General Hospital,where 
she died. Deceased

But the Premier Intimates That There It 
a Coed Deal ef Work Ahead 1er - 

the Upper Chamber.

Perssnal and Otherwise.
Mr. H. J. Wickham is in town in 

Connection with Pontypool Railway 
matters.

Mr. E. Bristol of Toronto Is here 
lobbying to secure the restoration of 
hls Electric Railway BUI to the order 
paper.

Mr. NIcol Klngsmill Is in town.
A civic delegation 4s here from St. 

John to enlist the support of the Gov
ernment towards better terminal fac
ilities at that port.

Toronto Horse Show posters have 
been placarded on Ottawa boards. 
The public of the Capital are agreed 
that these posters are fearfuUy and 
wonderfully made.

Mr. McGUllvray gives notice of a 
bill providing, that If a railway com
pany gets possession of land without 
paying therefor, the owner may have 

. remedy by ejectment to recover.
A cable message was received by Mr. 

Haggart to-day. stating that Dr. Mon
tague was greatly improved ln health, 
and would return to Canada almost 
Immediately .

It Is the Intention of the Government 
to ask the House to sit on Good' Fri
day and Easter Monday.

Sir Charles Tupper gives notice that 
the House will sit on Saturdays, and 
after next Monday, commencing at 10 
mm-

DETECTIVE ROGERS LOOKING AFTER 
WITNESSES.I.

» the under- 
iitsMv •• Ten- 

I be received 
HCI! instant, 
use the whole

A Good Many People of the Town are Un. 
eaty-Hlnglenders of the Whlterap Mob 
Ss,d *° ■*« Shipped—Intense Interest 

*Se Whole District Over the Affair.
AN elephant in a rage.

of Old Cost Killed lis KeeperThrough a Board* fLcI^t'om

®ow" ■ Manse.
Chicago, March 26.—W. H Harris*

alu,>el»tPl??nt ?ypay became uiimanage- able at Its winter quarters this after
noon and before it could be got under < 
control killed the keeper, tore down a 
frame building and created «eat* ext
people’to t?h,dh ditew/ thousands of 
people to the scene.
npr nf1 ^ cifcus quartered at the cor.
Bhc RobY ?”d Jackson-streets ln a 
six storey brick building and GynsySPleSTthheerf^tervPa^ °"th?yflPr»yt 
Shea keeper 19 Bernard .
and at preaent in Omaha
and the animal was temporarily in“tey^th^S00**’ a ™°™eyr. *“

tvariy this afternoon Scott took Gypsy Put for exercise in the alley! j| 
dld pot seem Inclined to stop | 

at the boundary of the alley^nd Scott 
gave her a Jab with an lrdntoo8M*be
herSL„!^Cam,e enraged and throwing'* 
her keeper from her head, where he
hfm 1fldlner’ Proceeded to pound
i! ‘Vi her trunk and succeeded In 

|a bonaerdhfe„œnd knocking b,m through

Recommended by the highest medleal ‘ -, * Woman I» the Kesene.
authorities for lnalge»tlon«-Ailam»’ 'I nttl i M,rs- Harris came to the rescue with Fruttl Gum. Allow no linltatlon to be a Pitchfork. She was knocked^ d^wn 
palmed off on you. See that the traile ! but pluckilv lumoed nn ..j d0Tl°» *
mark name Tutti Frntti Is on each B-ceut ■ ed battle She ^ne «>mmenc-
packuge. iJr~ . Hne soon had blood stream- S________ - 'ng f™"> wounds, In the elephant’s side

and the beast ran away towards 
r„nd°f the alley. Here was standing a 
large crowd and many were the bruises 
received In the scattering which took 
the°alleyen the elepbant started out of

Gypsy did not go far, but went back 
for Scott, who In the meantime had j 
been moved Into a -wooden building 
Just opposite • the elephant’s quaiten?
The animal knocked in the whole side 
Of the building In her efforts to get at 
the man again.

During this time Mrs. Harris had 
sent for all the bread and cake that 
could be bought ln the neighborhood 
and also telephoned for Claude Orton 
a horse trainer, who soon arrived Thà 
elephant quieted down somewhat while 
she was eating 50 loaves of bread a 
larges number of cakes and other dell.

A household remedy. Gibbons' Tootli- cades which were placed beforeîo eentU.mi *0ld by ““ After she had finished eating ïhewalk-'
ed Into her barn and the heavy doors 
were shut after her.

The door had no sooner been shut 
than the elephant with one blow shat 
tered it and ran out again. By till 
time every street in the vlclnitly wa 
crowded with excited people. Thre 
wagon loads of polieg came to the 
rescue but could do nothing further 
than keep back the crowds. None of 
them wanted to undertake the Job- of 
chaining the enraged beast, and It was 
Impossible to kill her with their small 
calibre weapons. The elephant had I 
her own way for about four hours, 
when she went back Into her stall and 
allowed Orton to chain her. Harris has 
owned the animal for "five years and 
has had no trouble with her before.

state
Wingham, March 26.—The excitement 

over the Field case Is running very 
high. This morning Detective Rogers 
of the Provincial Detective Department 
appeared on the scene to subpoena wit
nesses to appear at the adjourned In
quest to be held in London on March 
31. Much uneasiness Is felt by all in
terested, even by those who did not take 
part in the assault, but went as on
lookers and did not attempt to inter
fere while the man was being ill-treat
ed. When the assault was committed 
the feeling here was that Justice had 
been meted out to Field, but when hls 
death occurred a wave of horror swept 
over the community. Since then, how
ever, a partial investigation of Field’s 
past life has been made and many hor
rible stories of cruelty and Immorality 
are being reported on apparently good 
authority and some of the older citizens 
recall reports that had been forgotten.

There is a feeling among a large class 
of the community that circumstances 
In connection witl/the case should have 
been Investigated some years ago. This 
feel.ng makes the excitement all the 
greater and causes a certain amount 
of sympathy with those Implicated.

Two of the ringleaders have left town, 
but" it is supposed they can be easily 
found when they are required. The 
balance of those who are alleged to 
have taken part ln the assault are still 
here and are apparently not making 
any attempt to leave.

The difficulties which will face De
tective Rogers are very great, as so 
many people were concerned in the af
fair. And of course all the citizens are 
acquainted to a certain extent with 
those engaged.

As to any movements of Mr. Rogers 
or the method ot his Investigation the 
people know nothing. The excitement 
of the people is shown by the crowds 
who throng the news agencies to obtain 
papers ln order to learn what netv de
velopments there may be. The farm
ers of the neighborhood take great fh- 
terest in the case and many of them 
drive long distances to obtain papers 
and Information. The supply of news
papers Is totally Inadequate.

Nothing will be officially known till 
after the inquest. One thing is certain, 
that if the matter is thoroughly sift
ed It will make a greater sensation 
than the citizens at first expected and
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til be forfeit- 
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bound to uc-

j . . was the fifth
daughter of the late William Fitzsim
mons, who for several years repre
sented Brockvllle in the Dominion 
House, and at the time of his 'death 
bad the position of postmaster here, 

Mrs. Thomas Myers, one of the old- 
est residents of Leeds and Grenville,

■ » at. Fo,rfar last week aged 90. Be
sides six children, who survive her 
îo re a.re 31 grandchildren and 
40 great-grandchildren living. Pre
vious to the death of Mrs. Myers, the 
ayt’tage age of the four surviving, 
®™ers ot the family was 85 1-2

Mrs. Dealire, aged 47, died very sud- 
denly yesterday evening at St. Vincent 
de Paul Hospital, from, apoplexy.

Belleville Adds Four

I

■

ruin,
ral Manager.

Ml

RT1NG.

BellevUle.March 25.—Alexander Reid, 
who was struck toy a train on the Mld- 
iand . Rf117ay yesterday afternoon, 
dlhed„ If* night. It was a case of de
liberate suicide. Deceased was 40 years 
of age and was of weak mind.

John O’Connell, a laborer, aged 52, 
died suddenly -this morning from heart 
trouble.

J. S. Spence of Brantford, who 
found on the Grand Trunk track near 
Sidney yesterday morning, died at the 
hospital last night.

Samuel Atoock. a young member of
this morning0’ Sona of En»>and, died

COA the

TEESWATER BOTEL BURNED.

Total Destruction of Building and Con
tenu—Heavy Loss at Weymouth. N.8.
Te<sv/ater, March 25.—The Queen’s 

Rol»i, owned and occupied toy George 
La France, was destroyed by fire, 
(which broke out In the kitchen at 3 
o’clock this morning. Nothing was 
saved. The building was valued at 
$2000 and insured for $800 in the Bri
tish American, the contents were In
sured for $900 in the Wellington Mu
tual.

PER.
t the uatarai
LIUS Of UitfC»-
ireful appli- 
weli-selected 
d for our 
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ire floating 
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a bill to 
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theLye and Fed*.
One of our shirts In a tub did lay. 
When Lye and Soda came that? way; 
Said Lye to Soda: Beware, beware, 
There’s that shirt of Bonner’s that will 

not tear.
Bonner’s, corner Yonge and Quean- 

streets.

wrecks of this

Burned Ont While at a Dance. Heath ef J. M Den ten.
Lucan, March 25.—The dwelling, London, March 26.—J. M. Denton of 

with all its contents, belonging to T,e"ton & Deeks, merchant tailors, 
Andrew Isaac, a farmer on the 3rd dIed last evening after a prolonged ill- 
concession of Biddulph, was totally de- By hls death the Entomological
■troyed by fire at 2 o’clock this morn- Society of OntarioJoses one of its most 
tng. Mr. and Mrs. Isaac were attend- enthusiastic mera/ers, he being one of 

dancing party at a neighbor’s Ita founders in 1864. For a number of 
S?? î*11^ nothing of their loss until years Mr. Denton delivered lectures on 
■irairsTestructIon was complete. Origin entomology to Western Ontario hortl- 
XTÏ&?11, J,he buIld!ng was insured culturiste, 
lor loO, nothing on the contents.

-tomooepa 
n, Eng. Printer’s Turkish Bulbs T5c,eveiling see 

It9 longe.

al Monument*
See our designs and prices before 

purchasing elsewhere. We are manu-, 
facturers. D. McIntosh & Sons, office' 
and showroom, 52 Yonge-street, oposlte 
Maltland-street. Works, Yonge-street, 
Deer Park.

This Man Will Die.
Niagara Falls, N.Y., March 25.—In a 

dynamite explosion on the Gorge Rail
way near Lewiston this morning, the 
result of an attempt to thaw out a 
number of cartridges, an Italian, 
named Tobey, was killed and Seymour 
Lady, son of Dr. Eddy of Lewiston, 
was so badly injured that he will die.

Old I.»dy Burned le Death
Pictou, N.S.. March 25.—About 4 

o clock this afternoon Mrs. Alex. Me- 
Intosh, a woman 70 years of age, was 
burned to death in her dwelling in 
the very centre of the town. She and 
her husband, an old and very feeble 
man, lived alone. It is supposed that 
while standing near the kitchen stove 
her clothes Ignited, and the efforts of 
the pair to extinguish the flamqg prov
ed fruitless, and the woman was burn
ed to a crisp.

ipany Siu.eoo Hour in Smoke.
Burrinfa|'coN-sSgen1raaThstore at Wey- 

«nouth was burned last night with its contents. Loss $50,000 Two houses £
Fooms^oV»«^Gakes'and the^^e 
rooms of the Goodwin Hotel were

STSSgr-
tbe sunshine.

remov-
25.—Charles 143

N.Y.
ager, To— •

BIRTH»
AY BE—On March 2-lth. at the Lake View 

Hotel, corner Winchester and Pnrllnmeut- 
street», the wife of John H. A y re of a 
daughter. Both doing well.

DEATH».
CLARKE—OiLAtie 24th lust.. In this city, 

Capt. R. B. Clarke, late (Kith Regiment, 
aged 68 years,

Knuerul Thursday. Private, 
was CLARK—At 23 Elm-street, on Wednes

day, March 20, 18111!. Mary Ellen Clark, 
sister of N. J. Clark of the Ontario De
partment of Agriculture.

1 Funeral on Friday at 10 o’clock tn 8t. 
Michael's Cemetery.

I LI RltY At the residence of her sou-ln- 
' 'aw, It. A. I’ll r Jo ii, 72 Gladstone-svcn'ie, 

Oatnane Bros ’ Kin*-.*,—* Wednesday, 26th Inst.. Eli/.u, relier „f
King west) open every ^iïht mïtSl (|0 l^e lflte Tho,na» <^urry of Gobourg, aged 
o clock, for tbe sale of “ The Slater Shoe." i <n veers.

■" ------- I Funeral on Friday morning to the Union
Ton Ought to Get Soaked Station, thence to t.'ob inrz.

If you won’t pay 75c for one of Bon- ' rKltKÏ—At Whitby, on 25th Inst., John 
ner’s gloria silk umbrellas, with steel Haia Parry, Esq., Registrar County of Ou- 
rods, crook handles. Bonner’s, corner, tario, ageii <ui years.
Yonge and Queen-streets. I Funeral 3.31) p.m. Friday.

8TA.NTO.N-On Wednesday, March 25th. 
181)0, at 00 Tranby-avenue, ■ Toronto. Robert 
Edgeworth Stanton of the Dominion Ex
press Co., Toronto, and fifth son of the late 
Charles Stanton of Berlin, Ont., In hls 42nd 
year.

Funeral will leave above address on Fri
day, the 27th. at 7.10 a m. Interment at 
Berlin on arrival of train leaving Toronto 
at 8.20.

59 VIC-
13»

WILL WELCOME

*Wa Weary Work Waning But 
!■ Sure.
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» ■» 
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10.14 114
J0.55 8.44

2.16 p.m. 9.4» 
2.20 p.m. AM 
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«.00

sur-
ITuânntmi dressing esinbllshmentMinister

Chamberlain, whom he congratulated 
upon fully appreciating the Idea of a 
greater Britain. Canadians were 
proud, he said, of Great Britain’s past 
and present, but they believed that 
the future of the Empire would be 
infinitely greater. He wished Mr. 
Chamberlain godspeed ln the work of 
Increasing the ties of common interest 
and the Inter-dependence between the 
Mother Country and her colonies, and 
hoped he would do everything possible 
to encourage emigration to Canada. 
He urged the adoption of some such 
suggestion as that made by Mr. Cham
berlain. He realized that there were 
difficulties in the way, and that mutu
al sacrifices would be necessary, but 
the opportunity was great, and he 
dertook to say that Canada would 
refuse to consider any practlcad pro
position which she could possibly ac
cept. She had hitherto led the way 

much as possible upon this subject, 
and was willing to discuss It in the 
future.

Dr. Montague's remarks were receiv
ed with cheers.

tbe Itciuli

v a-es ss.vssss’gar-Jng for Easter is a busy time wi^f 
are œy^'?r ^a’ J"d what 
Z ~a andTate ZVZTrnill

■ ;adh5randr‘berr88us°eud: Ka,rhe^ 
-s loii»”8 .old"fashioned at Dlnei-ns at 

ElsLand Yonee-streets. Here ail' the 
and ,LP e^aratlons have been made 
and there Is now to be seen nt
wearUfornLn>rlVm every 8tyle of head-

ssHsirH'-F"
î-Sïïj
kingly’ grandlïre nly lltt,e tuta to the 
peaks! toques Tam°^^nClPg witb 
there are grldatin^ . S^antera’ for 
fedoras, Christv* rf î° ®cotch caps, 
ard stamped X’^ tlle 8,and-to m siZ For schZX^,*4' 55 and 
atres, tours flshmSokih0l,days’ the"
and devotional tJnXnbsenineSnm k“e8’
everything that heart ens bave
cheaper than

rigesn Bel Ple-Ai «g iuBK E. T<wUy

Trousering* 82.99 and 83.99. Dominion 
Trouser Company, 18 Leader-lane.

California Tokay.
A delicious, sweet, red wine, highly 

recommended In Canada and United 
States for medicinal purposes. Sold at 
$6 per case, one dozen quarts, or $2.50 
per gallon, at Mara’s, 79 and 81 Yonge 
street. ’Phone 1708.

„ Jameson’s Trial Postponed.
London, March 25.—The trial of Dr. 

Jameson and his fellow-officers 
resumed this morning. The postmas
ter at Mafeking described how the 
telegraph wires were cut behind Jame
son’s expedition.

The trial was postponed until April 
28. pending the arrival of further evi
dence from South Africa.

IN TBE TRANSVAAL.

Tbe Position of Ihe Negotiation» Said to 
Have Become Serions.

London, March 25.—The Times to
morrow will publish a Pretoria de
spatch saying that the position of the 
negotiations in connection with the 
recent raid into the Transvaal has 
become serious and there is much ex
citement in official circles. It is now 
generally believed that President Kru
ger will not visit England as he pur
posed to do. The attitude of the Bri
tish Government is causing uneasi
ness. It is rumored in Pretoria that 
an Important telegram has been re
ceived from the British authorities re
questing an immediate reply to a for
mer communication and that President 
Kruger has asked for an extension of 
time in which to make answer. The 
position of the leaders ln the reform 
movement will become critical in the 
event of further friction. Boer feeling 
is now high against them.

1

I1y. ILL
2.04

1» 45 W8
Died Among the Turk».

Constantinople, March 25.—Mrs. 
Mhson, wife of Ernest Mason of the 
American Red Cross Society, 
came here with Miss Clara Barton, 
president of the society, for the pur
pose of distributing relief to the suf
fering Armenians in Anatolia, died 
here yesterday, as the result of a surgi
cal operation.

7.5» -••Balade" Oylon Ten Is refreshing.
Wear "the Sisley 8hoe.”Gems tn Art

Are found ln our plantinum-flnlshed 
photographs. The Bryce Studio, 107 
King-street west ; telephone No. 1724 
for sittings. ed

ua p-tn.
0. «.00 5.44

10.45 10.M
•-n nwho

fielder Again.
Minimum and maximum temperatures;9.0) Calgary, «—40; Bnttleford. 4 below—28: Qu’- 

Appelle, 4-22: Winnipeg. 12—20; Parry 
Hodnd, 20-44; Toronto, 24—42; Ottawa, 8— I 
40; Montreal, 8-36; Quebec, 2—38; Halifax* 
12-32.

PltOBS : Northwesterly winds; falri 
lower temperature.

8.34 y
When yon ask for Adams’ Tutti Frntti 

Gum, allow no Imitations to be palmed 
off on you. See that, the trade mark name 
Tutti Frutti 1» on each 5-cent wrapper.

The water from Monte Cristo Brun- 
nen comes clear and sparkling, fresh 
from the laboratory of Him who does 
ail things well, and In now used en
tirely at Hotel Del Monte, Preston 
Springs. The baths are open to guests 
the year round. For particulars write 
to R. Walder, Preston.
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Cook’s Turkish Baths, 804 King W.,dny 75c 

A Bower ol Beil illy.
Dunlop’s King-Street store is now 

filled with the most beautiful azaltas 
rhododendrons, violets and Jilles of thé 
valley, and the choicest ruses. He is 
selling off hls stock of palmfc at great
ly reduced prices.

Wear “the Slater Bubberloss Shoe.”as
Felherstenhangh A to..patent sollelSers

and expsna bsau Oommeree baildug, Toronto
Devane’s

MX sg ; Sü tüÿst
street301116" Rlig'bt Br°s., 65 Yonge

______ _____________ ♦
Conlfi» TnMHsh Baths,m King W.,er g. 5oc

(lennMltlp Arrivals.
can desire and 

any other firm In Canada. From
, .New York.... Bremen 
. Southampton..New Yortl 
..London............ " Mi
. .Southampton.. •• . A (
..Queenstown... i " j f.)

AtMarch 2i.
Em*.............
St. Paul.... 
Amsterdam-
Saule.........
Germanic...

Whnt London Paper» Bay.
London, March 26.—The papers to

morrow; will comment upon the address Cook's Turkish Baths, 894 King w.,ev’g. see

ed
Pigeon Pol Pie—“ Oeadqnarter»" to-day. Pkytlclans recommend "Balada" Tee.
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on stage and pi^tform YOTINBON NEW YEAE’SÏAY extras*of a new ln8Pector at
Current end Oemln* Attraetleai »l the Mr. Dry den said there was no In-

Set H e t p t|(| utai rim? end Ceneert ------— tendon of appointing an extra lnspec-
Dr. Sp rouie moved the second read- BABILTOE POLICÉ ■'will Bold Ay ,y maUt" yuBlEATioys MAt BE BELE dec. Mr. Kerns mdved-that the bill should

ing of the bill respecting detective IEPESTIGATIoy. Thoeé-whayere attracted to the Grand *0 rv CITIES. not apply to places of less than 4000
corporations and mercantile agencies. ________ . Opera Roué# during the •‘Brownies" en- population, but the motion failed and

Mr. Tisdale thought the legislation easement *#d like that class of enter- ------------ the bill was reported.
unnecessary, and that, anyhow, the The Woman Complained ef««v«*e Paint talnmemt/will perhaps see a far more The p*r“<««lTo Bill BegirdingHmlelpal aneeeatlon iratlrs.“The sublet1 toaUbaCsLenactlon0rmMoren lMW *» re" «em^n.tner .JStttowi one ta the Hanlon Bros.' I „ ,.versi,„ Considered n _ Mr. Harcourt'», amendment to the

-The Bill la Begard over, there were many more Important *“•!>««'•■» Beath-Mwt M Hr. Con- "Superba.:' which opens on Monday Com ultt,e of loeol Legl.lnU.re- n ghail Mt^pnîy t^amoU^ts TOvered

- - • i -srsusxss srs-uu,. » *- FEv"JL¥iraHE ys&needfarrss
March 26.-(Speclal)-The ' Sproule rw“J“Se1wcM Hamilton, March 25. -(Special)- An ,%®p^ênth raL^u?y«r « wa" *“ C'“m'“ee of 8"p,,,y’ of^'-mo^m^erato ^u^sslon

5SÛ$ SS E-ES™- » - æu £TSs% xs«rêârô sF"”- .«tus. æ;■ fo?^£ontretitoCentiph P Mr. Sproute sa“d he had received Pogan’ whlch occurred here on Feb. be practically a new entertainment and îhefrfl’nn^6 measures being given *?-outI1? make aÆ??tte‘î ^lldrf,n
‘Plying to Mr. McShane, Sir much correspondence showing there 3- alleged to be under peculiar clrcum- will bS found old In name only. Its many ‘5 £ stage’^ThL" vr,m.oinl,}e?nm,1V^C' nar^ cBlldren * S
Iphe Caron said It was not the in- was a strong public demand for the stances. The deceased, with Logan, amusing, tricks, Its funny clowns.charm- passed tlfe: •„

Government at present bill. Dozens of merchants. who wrote supposed to be her hnohumi nflmû here ballet, beautiful scenery and trans- municlnai permitting cities to hold i «$*«**«« i *_*. A . ... .
chartre for dron letters him endorsing- the bill refused when from the a* * nei husband» came here formations should attract not only the n„v oAelectIon® *°n New YeaT's several other bills were put through

so one rent P lettel* a^ed by him, to alkJwthe Slaa of IZ I 6 ®tates on Dec* 11 and masses but the best element in our £ bein* that case fixed the committee stage, and the House
%°rn Cost lean Informed Mr. Praser their names 4n the House. They felt f°r a shart tJme at the community. It is a class of show that f °5^“atlons- j Committee of Supply, the

i«t theboentles for fishermen In all that If the commercial agencies learn- hotel- went to board at 105 pleases all and especially the ladles WKT‘.'" 11 * *• Ballway Bill. , !j*p?naî connection with the con-
e Nova Scotia counties had been paid ed they were supporting the measure, south- When Logan first and children. The sale of seats begins the Private Bills Committee n~C.Lîf hlïlôASr'îUltur,^,1 ,CoJIe5e .v
, fhe put year. I their financial staging would be ratm , this city he was employed with to-morrow morning. reported to the House a number of n,m£rn™ # freely crltlclzed by the

'MBMlIsnl ArkUntlea. ! *d. This was strong evidence 1 .Barr’ druggist, but afterwards -------- measures. Mr. McKay of Oxford moved °M,(>s|tlon', ,
A motion of Mr Edgar's, reouestlng that the bllll was required. !'°f*ted for A. J. Seguin, a fancy soap I • The Irish Alderman." that the Toronto, Hamilton & Buffalo ! Toronto Exhibition f

r «La Excellency to transmit to the Leading detectives also endorsed 15?"*: ■^lOS,an-waf taken U‘,ab0,ut Seats for the matinee and evening be referred back. He Mr. Matheson suggested that as an
Homo Government a coov Of^he reso- the P°rtlon of the bUl dealing with h.t.r.i’ and Dr- Lafferty was celled In, performances at the Toronto Opera 8a*d ‘vX. the bill had been rushed Important exhibition wag to be held
Stitfsm «dented May 21 1894 and af- detective corporations. The House Put ^“e. w°toan died on Feb. 8, the doc- House on Good Friday are now on sale through the committee without certain in Toronto this year, the Government
lUtionaooptea y jx, xoy ana should g.Ive the bill its second reading l°J ?wlvln» a certificate of heart failure at the regular scale of prices. As Aid. Parties being heard. This should see that the Exposition grounds

and the United States would be and make whatevep changes neces- cause of death. Mrs. Logan MoSweeney in his new farce entitled Permits the City of Hamilton to were put in proper shape for such an
feromoted by the peaceful sctUemei* ®ary n the committee stage. Two years 1 ”?"lplalned °* *?!ere p“ln/' bat kne" “The Irish Alderman," Mr. Kernell has *?9n.u* th« railway to the extent of “«air. He suggested a levelling or 
& art, It ration of any dieputesordl” 5go >?e. 1 B°ard of Trade en- ?f„nb ^u,86/br Jhem- A days af- made the hit of his life. The farce Is **25 “W. | terracing of the grounds in certain
erences not adjustable by diplomatic dorsed the bill, but the Toronto Board b<\r death rumors began to float a cleverly written satire on wal-d poll- vr?îï" ,<?ib80n (Hamilton) opposed Mr. Parts. __
Cgency was unanimously adopted. °î be was told, at the Influence h™un,li,1bouL»îif.C^üs* of lt(atnid Kben tlc*> abounding with many compilent- McKay a motion, saying that the com- Mr. Hardy said the Government had
pg ncy, - )k . of Bradstreet s, decided against the ber relatives who used to reside In New- ed and laughable situations Some mlttee had not been guilty of any sharp last flail done Its part in fixing up the

« tMontreTiV „foP blIl‘ -, , v castle, Pa., recently began to make en- bright and up-to-date specialties are Practice, and adding that he understood grounds, and the rest of the work de-
M *nf ,M5Lp1ckburn sa|d the Toronto Board qulrlee> lb® circumstances appeared also Introduced and next to Mr. Her- Mr. McKay simply represented some- volved on the city.
,IeVwe?mc? hel? in of a,was ««“Posed of men of more suspicious. Dr. Lafferty said this nell in popular esteem will- appear the body who had a claim against the road Mr. McKay asked permission of the
te „ IMI^V the MlniMe^n? FÎïincê fu«ch «landing that they could not be morning that the woman suffered from well-known comedian, GeorgpAlarlon, for materials supplied. House to Introduce a bill regarding

«vîth'^Dre’sentatlves of oceanf shloptog proule had Indlcat- 5fyerL£alnhe'11r,et,1?ilngaa kreat deal, and ln hla singing specialty. 'Sidewalk After further discussion, Mr. McKay's the pbmtlng of sign posts on country
TntlrJataZf the'port° wbtf^omDhiîned ™aH.hf? 'Lthe bin not necessary, ^.aB 8lck a?°“‘ ‘bre® days. The board- Trouble," and his popular recitation in motion was lost and the committee's roads, and at the tope of dangerous 
of‘ t^adverse e^Vt S the tariff on woui^nL^^ machinery It provided a‘ .L?5a” vo?p- Italian dialect on George Washington, report was adopted as read. bills by the Canadlari Wheelmen's As-

_% aîsss'fifuuSÆ8s »^ *w gysLFssjssssjsiæ —..... ,customs and to supporting the ap- little property^inGln^fll owned ver/. ««Ttn fhJ ofd!E^6a of uncertainty ian and Ren Shields, go to make up a Act—Mr. Dryden. Respecting the Lon- I Work ,B lfc0 «-•■■Mleea
Intment of the Board of Customs the House passed the tan 11 Pellette» ,death d°e®Pb very clever company. don Street Railway Company-Mr. Ger- In the Municipal Committee yester-
Perts, as proposed by the Montreal Imprimatur ro Agencies ih«e ,?UnV.n teller 2BS of w: £«>- i . „ -------- . ™an- 11|Re«Pectlng the floating debt of day morning Mr. Hobbs' bill providing
erd of Trade. He held that the ruL. would be given a standin^lt^ ? n Connee = 5° T3* k,lllad A Toronto Heroine. y the village of Markhapi-Mr. Richard- that elections may be held In cities on
fs were arbitrary and lacked unL- now possess nding they do not last Saturday night,1 The city was billed by the manage- *»• New Year’s Day was reported. The
■mlty and gave no satisfaction what- Mr. Coatsworth said he wee „„„ hi* tathlt-. nt.er5,ed fr0™ ment of the Crystal Theatre yesterday The House laughed heartily when Mr. measure fixes Dec. 20 as nomination
sr to the merchants of the country, pathy with the motiveeef a sy?1" i. .t* residence yesterday. It offering $100 to any woman who would Caven, Patron, asked that his notice day.

5 Co illustrate his argument he gave and also with the remarks nfMr talnable !j5?5?aVoa .at" enter the cage with "Old Rube," the of motion regarding county officials Mr. Garrow's bill to give votes ln mu-
Bn Instance In which the «wmlser Cockburn. All were agreeS thatev^v- caused ™th tb?1 bas monstrous man-eating python, now at- stand at the request of the Govern- nlcipal elections to holders of $400

t ruled that canary seed should *e ad- thing should be^eto M.I« »ZZ coed's ^?ong, tha de- trading the attention of the hundreds ment ” worth of stock in companies was lost.
•nltted free, because It was ndLosed ln getting perfectly4 acc^rdÂGn^l matter “in to-day placed the who dally visit that amusement place. The following bills were dropped: To The principle of the bill was that the
as human food, but two monthygjtter matlon and the agencles them^fvM to lnvesH^tt. h rd1„^lithe pollce It was not long before Manager Young amend the Ontario Architects Act— large amounts of money locked up ln Security from loss bv Burglary
the same Officer bad ruled thMIlt were anxlous tolmprove thé eiteurn^ (îom cÆim “t.M ?ie of telegrams had an opportunity to sign a contract Mr. Garrow. To amend the Act res- corporations should be vote-producing. fiobbery.F Ire or Accident. “
wasdutla*>te becauseit wasraterlkby of thelr reports However The waf kntedhva .man T^th a young woman who announced peeling mortgages of real estate-Mr. Mr. Mutrle's -frill to enable County y*
ghe blacks of Africa. (Laughter.) M before the House did not render anv ex^n I n e t but an herself as afraid of no living object. Blggar. To amend the Assessment Act Councils to g refit aid to town sh lip as »nniv m si

Mr. Ives pointed ont the difficulty of assistance of value 1 render any °n °f body a^*fr ,ta ar- The young lady. Miss Hattie Living- —Mr. Magwood. well as county roads when the town- , on aPD «5° f1
adequately f.”d The debate was continued by Messrs that* the skull" wa^ cra.h^ïn eJcept atone of Queen-street west, will enter These bills were given a second read- ship roads ran Into county roads, was | J.W. LANGMUIR, Managing Director
Bt the same time giving satisfaction MacdowaU (Saskatchewan) Camnhlii W?f crushed In Frwn Old Rube’s cage each day next week Ing: To amend the Assessment Act- passed.
to importers. Changes h^ recently (Kent) McGlllivray, McGregor PMci Lent from Vis ITT ÎP a freight and endeavor to cultivate a friendly Mr. Ryerson. To amend the Act to Another bill was passed providing
been mqde In the Boarâ of Customs Mu]len and Boy]e y‘ g ’ Mc< !S.e„ni;-;ror?,,, ^s uncle, S. K. Barrett, acquaintance with the monster who has prevent the spread of noxious weeds that licenses to hold land sales must
fwoi.Thtl^hnW^knowl’Jda^ They Mr- Foster said before the House un- oboHaTnd n”" a record of several sensational killings and of diseases affecting fruit trees— be taken out W persons other than
thorough technical knowledge. They oexore ine reouse un- apolls lnd and for whom young Pelle- to his credit. Miss Livingstone insists Mr. Charlton. . sheriffs, assignees and municipal of-

- «^Al nrarly this It shoSïd be weH assured of the wl« % suppose3 the deceased upon It that she 1» acting in good faith tuy of T.ronto Bill. . I fleers. 6
«^^îtbl^the l^lriTo? theApe°it?on3 existence of real and widespread griev! tag IndJanlnolte aJd in in the matter and thaj she will posl- Mr. Crawford’s bill respecting the ! A measure was passed providing that

Itaard of BxBsrta hïd been ance. He was convinced that with wL kilted Connea,,? tlvely keep her engagement will) the City of Toronto occasioned a tengthy distress for taxes can only be levied on
£n5l th There was a fiVht of appeal the bill In its present shape there want an taoues? held t- Th frlends. theatre management. The hour of the discussion in committee of the whole, the goods of persons assessed for the

thedeolslons of thd Bo^dto the would be many difficulties as to its ... „ _ young lady’s bold venture has not as The talk was chiefly over the clause property on which the arrearages ex-
f£^rahorAnSidta Co5ntiM»tWy working out. Probably Dr Sproute D .. A,.* *'e.Tered. |yet been determined upon, but will be allowing the city to aid Mr. Johnston 1st.

. ® number of appeals were ever would have done all he could this ses- * Doyle, formerly a detective of duly announced in these columns. In his suit against the Consumers' Gas A bill absolving municipalities from
fnk^Vere wL vWTittle Joundfor ston by calling public attention to it theHamllton department, was engaged "Old Rube" is not unused to such Co. liability for accidents occurring on
thrmitcrv raised against the admlnie- through the discussion .which had , y L" T’ Constable to solve the mystery visits, but with the exception of a Miss Mr. Blggar moved an amendment pro- railway lines running through the
•rrtlon of the Customs Department. taken place, . The circumstances were 15 £?n5ll5lon th£ disappearance Johnson at Pittsburg, he has Invariably vlding that before being enabled to fl- thoroughfares of a corporation was lost.
1 Controller Wood said there was no such that the bill could not likely get , ,8 and Mra Constable s gold declined to permit his visitors to re- nancltflly aid Mr. Johnston the cor- The measure also relieved municipal!-

I eiccoglon to revive the dlaouaelon of through this session, and moreover.be- incidentally to return both, main more than a few seconds within poration should enter into a written ties of liability for accidents occur-
last vear on the Board of Customs ex- fore the enactment of such legislation, f ex*reJ5ctlve, Pay9 has recovered his reach. i i i 1 agreement with the company whereby ring during the repairing of streets
©erts as the new board organized last commercial agencies and business men J7'*3 and. fbe gold watch, but declines —- they shall become liable for costs that unless negligence were proven.
year had proved more satisfactory should be given an opportunity to state t(i *îvealmy®tery» but it is suppos- ; Q.o.K. Concert *wd Assiult-ai-Arm*. may be paid by the plaintiff. Mr. Big- —---------- ------------------

; «nan ttie board of experts as const!- their side. This could only be done by ed the robbery was committed by some- The opening of the spring drill sea- gar said Mr. Johnston wanted such an
luted in the United States. No re- committee. It would, therefore, be 2”® wh0 wel1 knew the lay of the son was marked by a band concert amendment and the city should mot ---------- From I inenlti Rennntt Wnnrlrow
presentations had been receive» «luce well for Dr. Sproute not to press the house- .......................... „ , and assault-at-arms, under the auspi- object to It. The Cest ef TBelr Meln«***nee la Adjoin- br°m Lln«°lll, Bennett & Co., Woodrow
Mr MoShane was elected complaining bill further now, but to let It stand «hat the vommlttee will n«. ces of the Queen’s Own Rifles. The | Mr. Marter understood the city ask- Ing Counties. ® Bona, Christy & Co., Tress & Co. and
of the administration of the depart- . over till next session. I, The proposal to establish a stock mar- Armoury galleries were well filled, ed to pay only what costs had been A deputation consisting of tlîe Rev Other celebrated English makers,
ment and If Mr. McShane had receiv- | On motion of Mr. McCarthy the de- ket- th® Grand Trunk’s request to have about 1500 being present. The selections already Incurred. Mr. Wilkins chairman of the High We era Qn’e *-JL,.
ed any he had never laid them before bate was adjourned. Its assessment fixed for a term of ten by the brass band were admirably j Mr. Balfour thought Mr. Johnston School Board Trenton and Messrs o W "rer*A*en“ m Toronto for
the House. He (Mr. Wood) had visited Mr. McCarthy moved the second years, the application for a grant by rendered, and showed careful prépara- was as much the agent of the Légiste- Haggarty Maclaren and Blggar mem- °cott * Co. Prices : Silk Hat, 18.00;

t Montreal a couple of times during, tile reading of his bill to amend the Elec- the Society for the Prevention of Cru- tlon for the season’s band work, as ture as the City of Toronto In this ac- bers for the ridings of Hastings' wait- Felt, $4.00. These Hats are giving en-
last three months, and had heard- no lions Act. It makes the law clear on elty to Animals, the Single Tax As- did the marches and fancy drumming tlon and surely the House had a right ed upon the Government vesterdav tire sntisfeeHrin

I complaints. 4 the question of transportation of elect- sedation s appeal for assistance In pro- by the buglers. ; to assist In enforcing its own legisla- Their object was to secure a change in “ 8Iactlon’
& Ex-Controller Wallace said ln^etl- : ors by railways, and also provides fcfr curing legislation to permit of the re- Interspersed among the musical ae- tlon. He thought this should be made the High Schools Act so as to mrovlde
: gallon proved that the system ln $per- , arrest by a returning officer, without duction of taxation on buildings and lections were contests of skill with a test case. j Tor payment bv the Council of anv we have a great variety
, atlon in Canada was much more Satis- warrant,,of parties caught personating. Improvements, the application for a bayonet, sword and foil by Sergt.Page, I Mr. Whitney said the merits of the county their fair proportion of the Wn nr« main no- -, qno.i«l o-i-factory than the board of experts I Mr. Foster said he did not object grant for a motocycle exhibition, and R.C.D., Corp. Medhurst, R.C.D., lease were not now being considered, cost of maintenance ot nunlls attending ^ r l malting a Special Sale Of
f: which was In operation in the United 1 to the second reading, provided the the consideration of Mayor Tuckett’s Messrs. Keele, Slfton and Instructor The question was whether the city - High School in an adjoining countv Tam CfShantcra. Price 25s and up.
[;/ States. Decisions in the United States bill will be sent to committee. proposal to have school taxes collected Williams. The two latter, of Varsity should be allowed to dodge the results At uresent Countv Council* onlv nav

were no more satisfactory, and the The House adjourned at 10.50. separately, are matters with which the A.A.,gave an exhibition with the quar- of an action to which it was a party. tOT uupils attending High Schools ta
? only ones benefited were lawyers and a-Finance Committee will deal on Thurs- terstaff, a novelty duly appreciated by Now that the city had gone so far it their own county- and ttawe pupUswho

1 tew importers who carried appeals York Township. day evening. the audience, which seemed to enjoy should not be allowed to back out of reason of convenience are forced to
from one court to another. In the case of Dixon v. York Town- «aut the Bridge rilled In. thoroughly the Whole entertainment Its agreement or shirk Its responsible i attend a school in the adjoining coun-

Mr. Laurier said he was a witness to ship. Solicitor Werritt has been grant- Engineer Haskins wrote to Chief En- ••.id.w.u, -r -- ... Ity. Mr. Johnston, he understood, was , ty have t0 pay the fees out of their
the general complaint In Montreal ed leave to move for dismissal of the glneer Hobson of the Grand Trank to- —. »*jJ«w«lB» »f Krw York. . satisfied with the amendment. own pockets The matter has been re-
agalnst the administration ot the De- , action. The hearing comes up on Sat- day, pointing out the dangerous con- There wi be a matinee at the Toron- Mr. Marter said his objection had neateddv brought to the attention of
partment of Customs Mr. Wood was U1 day. dltlon of the Barton-street bridge,which tp-day. ’ The Sidewalks of New.York” been directed only-Oc the city with- . ^e Government for stane years b5t te
mistaken when he sat» there had been An attempt will be made to have the is narrower than the roadway. The is br‘m full of broad humor and lively drawing from future responsibility. The a difficult one to settle It looks how-
eo complaints The ground of com- lights along the Klngston-road In erection of a new bridge, or the filling =°™®dy, and unlike the traditional city was not to be held liable for past : ever as lt the Government were now
plaint was that the present system led Norway ln working condition by the in of the present one, which is more jnelodrama it reddens the eye with expenses incurred by Mr. Johnston. inclined to do somethin^ to remove the 
^°«AIie<lUkIlty various first of next month. The Gas Com- desired generally, would overcome the laughter rather thar^ with weeping. Mr. Crawïord observed that he seem- iniustice B
ports, some importers thereby being j pany*s charter as it stood made no air difficulty. „ . „ ----- ed to be alone in the matter. If the J
able to get In goods at less cost than j lowance for the fact that the road is Snap shots Boys Brigade Ceneert. city consented to the amendment he

Tne complaint was so general a county thoroughfare. ! Ex-Mavor Roach and Miss Rftach Under the patronage of His Excel- would not object to It.
•hat tbere„^,lLbe. 8«me£ro,?nl ll’ A meeting of the ratepayers of Nor- I are éntayîng exœllent health in N«- le"cy Earl ot Aberdeen, the Boys’ Brig- The amendment was carried and the 
The only argument Mr. Wallace offer- way has been called for Friday even- a5® enjoying excellent neaitn in Nas ade of Canada wjU hold their annual bill reported as amended, 
ed against the board <exPerts was ing at the school house to discuss the samL_ rnMinp. Railwav dirpntnra «.w in concert at the Pavilion Friday evening,, A H.ter<|av ges.,on
did not" work satisfactorily. If “the pr&posed enlargement of the building. ; fayor of running Sunday trains In con- “res^/tae “ venîng1 wUIPbe aiTexhta* ^ Upon the House resuming business

■on for 1U success, and If a board the least Indulgence Is followed by attacks down the mountain on Sundays this , iw th, “Wm. sill n business shall have precedence over
were organized here and proper an- of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These coming summer. a new song entitled tne wrong aide ot a]| other business, In every day of the
pointmenta made, e remedy for exist- athe.[?0heMr-a.rLî5™ttM-e«,5;nh ln‘ 1 Th fee of S. H. Blake, Q.C., for rep- a hence. _____ session, except Wednesday, for Prl-
fng complaints proposed.toy the Mont, on hand ï bottle of Dr ] D “i&iwü resenting the corporation in the recent The vote bills, and that there shall be a
real Board of Trade might prove sat- Dysemery Cordial, a medicine that ?v1lï legislation respecting the Hamilton PdLyuTtecturo oh Saturday fl«lnff of the House on Saturday next,
•factory. give Immediate relief, and la a sure cure Gaslight Company, Is $250. evening In Massev Hall la golna to be ll ^f1" at 11 0 clock In the forenoon,

The motion carried. tor an summer complaints. ---------------------------------- aucoeîTseat a « rJ n^i5nn «aiî Mr' sP®aker to leave the chair at 1
Mr. McLe.Hsn'a Bill----------------------------------Beae.ed From l...«lty, at th“ box office af the hall ?f the clock without the question be-

? After rases* Mr. McLennan’s bill re- Bemended fer Semence. Gentlemen,—To say all I ought to In fa- _____ * lnf«?ut ^ . .
* •PÇpURglne7^liability of Her Majesty Before Magistrate Ellis yesterday Jor B.B.B. would be impossible. It Paderewski * TTie motion carried,r^llllrpubltc companies for labor used Wm. Beasley was brought uip again ^So^ear^lt^i^am'^Xfferent*man Paderewski has been drawing the « *

In the construction of public works charged with burglary and theft from t0 what I was ten years ago when it was largest audiences and the greatest Ü” rttiiîiT Sî
Lawrence Baldwin, and from Albert eipected I would be In the asylum, but amount of money in the United States V a retarIJ of cojrfeg of
Austin, in which latter charge Albert now I am in perfect robust health, and It since last November that any al , corr®sP°fidence relating to the ap-
Bond was Included. At the request of was the B.B.B. that did It. I Buffered for pianist has ever done He nlava in Volntment of Mr. Murdock as Farmer
-the Crown, they were remanded till five or six year» from constipation, some- Massey Hall on Thursday Anriifl i or Assistant Farmer of the London

times so severely that 1 went out of my subscribers' ll«t onSns*.» th* iSf* «mit. Asylum. In doing so he said that
mind. ...... oftaehall he was credibly Informed that the Gov-

1 tried various doctors, both in the conn- Si.lne nal1 on. Saturday morning. „nmmf ha vine- dlaoharered txn mo-try and ln the city, and took medicines too There seems to be no doubt but that to make'wav f of him hid sedkeSd^fr
numerous to mention, but everything failed the vast hall will be crowded upon r°r hlm, naü seduced Mi.
to have the desired effect. When I used that occasion. Murdock from the position of a Pa-
Burdock Blood Bitters it succeeded beyond ■ tron standard-bearer in the last elec-
all expectations, requiring only two bottles Pnullt’ < onc.pt toral campaign.
to cure me. To make It still more cer- p-nn1- Mr. Gibson, In consenting to bringtain that B.B.B. Is the real cure for con- .®opJ® desirous of spending a very down the correspondence said he was 
atlpatlon. I may say that some two years enjoyable evening should take in the sure the papers would disclose no act 
afterwards I felt the symptoms returning concert by the pupils of Lansdowne LflVmtinn Ü ThT nnrt r,. n»C- 
aud took ohe bottle more and from that school In the Pavilion this evening the part of the Gov
time to this Present day (over eight years) They will be assisted by Mr Ramsay I ernment’
1 have never had any returns of the disease, the Verdi Quartette and others Thé „

I never knew any med.cine to work so puplla wm present a variety fonev ' The House went Into Committee ofwell. It does not seem to be a mere re- yreB®nt a variety or rancy l ^ whole on Mr T>rvden’a mil tn nm.llever, but a sure and certain cure, as I dr,!ls aild niarcheo, to conclude with a hoiL «iSÎT
can testify to, for hundreds of dollars’ serles of national tableaux In costume. I ' t?ko«Kh°PS
worth of medicine and advice failed to ------------------■ — and Mr. Whitney objected to sub-sec-
do me any good, but throe dollars* worth of ^ ORDER OF CHOftm* vrikmuh t^on two °f clause two. if it meant
B.B.B. made a permanent cure that has ' _____
given me years of health and comfort 

Yours truly.
C. L. KILMER,

2
_____

K v. 1;
;

DULL1
wages of men employed on public 
works. ? • '• " ‘

MRS. OLLIE LO&Aff'S DEATHwas': Qlutch

Pulleys. rOF COMMONS TE8* :aTEE <r.
If you contemplate using a 
Clutch Pulley, look into the 
merits: ot tlie “DODGE” 
patent Split Friction Clutch 
Pulley.

The Latest. The Best. The Cheapest.
-000000*90000-

— SOLE MAKERS —

I ITTLE
IVER
PILLS

aMr. Nelktse ItlrreB Up « BU «r * Bresse 
lea ef l»e Ces- yOver the

Se. a
tcOttawa,

e<SICK HEADACHE Dodge (||ood Split pulley Co ■ . \v

Positively cured by these 
Little Pills.

08 Klng-st. West, Toronto. 216
ion

!They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per. 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Rtgulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small Dose.

The JSPECIAL NOTICES.
TJIIOF. PETTERSON'S HEALTH RE- 
A storer, the only curative herb pre
paration for stomach, kidney, liver and 
bowels, blood and skin diseases, catarrh, 
colda, rheumatism, constipation, piles, etc., * 
etc- m2oc package. 3S1 Queen-street west, Toronto.

at

GREAT{
defective corporations. TT, N'G.LISH . RIDING SCHOOL, 623 

AU i onge-street—riding taught ln all 
I branches ladies and young gentlemen who 
Intend competing for prizes at the " Toronto 
Horse Show," can have careful training 
over Jumps, etc.

Smal8 PHI,
Small Price. HIGH PR 

GRA

TORONTO GENERAL 
1 ,ND TRUSTS CO.

■fgnal Seceei 
■fceer Wain 

cared Ber 
l p «e ssee 
te be Coal

ARTICLES FOR SALE. 
ALCINËD PLASTER—THE 

V/ cheap. Toronto Salt Worts.
BEST-

SAFE DEPOSIT ■\IJINE8, WHISKIES AND BRANDIES 
?V for medicinal purposes, at F. 1>. Bra

zil & Co.’s, 152 Klug east. ’Phene 078.VAULTS.
Jy Cor, Yongo and Colborne-Sts. Grand’s Rei 

visitors to thi 
stock yesterdi 
Representative 
Dominion, but 
laud were in i 
various conslg 
nent gentleme 
Ing Carr, Ston' 
"don, Eng.: Di 

• Grand, Buffab 
Sinclair, Uhatl 
William Reilly 
Buffalo; J. R. 

.Bonnet, Port I 
L. Slebert, Pot 
J. Enright, Di 
J. Kamoaugh, 
Hamilton; Jos 
Campbell, Det 
pool, England; 

,Y.; William Ft 
kins, New Yor 
Hope; Dr. And

'Yy/'K MAKE
refunded. We repm 
moutlia free. 276 Y

jL KINDS OE CORSETS 
fit guaranteed or money 

fr our order» for six 
onge-atreet.Securities and Valuables of ever 

description. Including Bonds and 
Stocks, Plate, Jewelry, Deeds,etc., 
taken for Safe
Guarantee, at the Lowest Rates.

tir ILSON’S SCALES. REFRIGERAT- 
TV ORS, dough mixers and sausage

repaired 
G. Wilson * 

Toronto.

machinery. All makes of scales 
or exchanged for now ones.
Sod, 67 EspUmade-street,

Keeping, on Special

The Company also Rent Safes In
side their Burglar-Proof Vaults, at 
prices Ranging from $5 to «50 per 
annum, according to size,

OCULIST.
T\R. W. E. HAMI LL-DISËASES EYB? 
XJ ear, nose and throat. Room 11, Janet 
Building, N. E. Cor. King and Ïouge-Sta 
Hours 10 to 1. 3 to 5.

Vault doors and offices guarded 
by Holme»* Electric Protection. MARRIAGE LICENSB&

S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
Licenses, 6 Toronto-,treet. Even

ings, 580 Jnrvls-street.
He

VETERINARY.
fXNTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 

Temperance-street. Toronto, Canada 
Session 18U5-U6 boglus October 10th.

e prices re 
the most sangi 
elguors, who,' 
held recently 1 
tor slaughter i 

- the Judicious 
agement of M 
who officiated 
securing stich aRENFREW’S BUSINESS CARDS...............................................

TT OUSE-CLEANING TIME — SAVE 
XX your rags and old clothing; highest 
cash price; prompt attention. Send post
card to Yates, 82 Rlchmond-street east.
"Yir J. WHARIN, 
t V . Books posted and balanced, accounts 

collected. 10)4 Adelnide-street east.
Q HERMAN ÊTtoWNSEND, ASSIGNEE 
O —Traders' Bunk Chambers, Y onge- 
street. Toronto. Telephone No. 164L

.the average wai 
Quality of stock 
home of the trt
list of sales:

Consigned by 
Harry Webb. Ei 

Harry MilrolT1 
—Manon. J. p. 

Lady St. Lai 
el re said to be i 
N. Garland, Eg] 

Veatabule, cn. 
mat—Lady Stan 
Ville, *85.

Patchenette, cl 
Prince. Mr. Be 

Anna Gould, 
Hlrd. L. Slebei 
_ Flora Nora, b. 
Douglas. N. Ga 

Pacey Wilkes, ’ 
Wfikea-Patchene

lto'yalette, dot
$3S7ry W^~Mar 
. Sir Lytton, br.J 
ton—Dixie. D. 1 

Bordeaux, br.c.1 
—La Veta. N. d 

Leonltua, b.f., flSFtid
. Axlander, b.g.. j 
lander, b.g., lâ& 
Rams, Dundaa. *1 

°lvah, b.c., 1894] 
Vans, $30. 
-toaslgned by thd 
Caledonia, Ont.. 1 
prletora;

ACCOUNTANT-
-,

i. WILLS A CO., PLUMBERS. G2 
and steam fitters, 668 Queen west 

g a specialty. Telephone 5220.
A/T AHCHMAfffd' COMPANY, IDS VIC- 
iu torla ; Telephone 2841 ; Gravel Con- 

Sanitary Excavator»

JoMflû,SPRING—
-STYLES

:

BIGS SCHOOL PUPILS.
tractors.
Shippers.

and Manors

rriHB TORONTO SUNDAY WOULD 18 
X for sale at the Royal Hotel new»- 

etand. Hamilton.
/^AKVILLB DAIRY-473 YONGE-ST.- 
vy guaranteed pure farmers’ milk sup- 
Piled, retell only. Fred Bole, proprietor.

In Children’s Hats and Caps LEGAL CARDS.
^LABKÏ: BOWEsV^HÏLTON ’irswï:v %y; itrsssz&xn -

R. H. Bowes, F. A. Hilton, Charles 
Scott Grlfflu, H. L. Watt.

Build!
Q.U.. 
Swabey, E.
T OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SOLI- 
Xj cl tors, Patent Attorney a, etc.,» Que
bec Bank Chambers, King-street east cor. 
Toronto-etreet, Toronto ; money to loan. 
Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird. _________

G. R. RENFREW & Co-6
B Klng-St. Eaat, Toronto. 
35 St 37 Buade-8t., Quebec. »'cba

Aberdeen Glair, 
Mr. Bartholomew,
BIebert,'|137.’ b "- 

Miss Mimlndale, 
Harris. Toronto, I 

Cooper, b.s., 1891 
(Bennet Port Hopi 

Bill Uannle, b.gJ D. O. Flanagan, *1 
Consigned by On 
Bella Cooke, bj 

Boutham—Laura C 
KeU

Blfnreda, b f.. lj 
■tance. J. Wllkl
yu'/ss’S
brlno-Knte. Kell 

Consigned by Jol 
Cheetnut Colt, t< 

field—Nannie B 
^Consigned by" Mi

Blackstone. b.c 
Alkina St Flanagan
„sart,b’?i 
•ssatawg;,
town, Ont.:
*LpiyrkeW5r’ 6 

wSkN,Xnh°:

-Ban-ell, b.c.a.. 181 
Mr. Proctor, Blchm 
-.B°b L., gr.c.g., Mr Daly. $50. * 
_D«l»y. b.f., 1892, 
Caller, Parkdale. » 
nRrma, b.tn., 1894 
Puddy, $67. 
^Consigned by Mr.

Forrester, ch.g., 
Brino. Dr. Parker, 

Consigned by the ■onto: .
.Avalon, ch.g.. o • 

Bros., $200. 
Little t rvd, pacer. 

^Consigned by F. 
Thornhill, Ont.:
Cronra b g" « 
HOon.lgned b, Mr.

______________ MEDICAL.
TXR. COOK-THROAT. LUNGS, CON- 
JLJ sumption, bronchitis and catarrh spe
cially. 12 Carlton-etreet, Toronto.

WALL PAPER SALE
; DaiKllorde,

Do not forget that our expenses at 
436 Yonge-street are only $500 a year, 
They were $2200 at 166. We are prepar
ed to give this difference to you in the 
shape of lower prices, better goods 
than you can get at any other place.

Do hot take our word for It. Come 
and see. We have some rare values 
for the balance of this month.

ART.Motes A beet the Henee.
A deputation from the Pickerel River 

Co. yesterday again Interviewed the 
Deputy Commissioner of Crown Lands.

A deputation from the Builders’ Ex
change will wait upon the Government 
at 6 o’clock to-morrow evening.

At the at home to be given In the 
Speaker’s chambers from 4.30 to 7 p. 
m. to-day Mrs. Balfour will be assisted 
In receiving by her sister, Miss Brod- 
head, Mrs. G. W. Ross, Mrs. J. M. 
Gibson and Mrs. E. H. Bronson.

On Friday Mr. Marter will move a 
resolution protesting against the Im
perial embargo against Canadian cat
tle, and asking that all present re
strictions against the entry of Cana
dian cattle Into Great Britain be re
moved.

W. L. FORSTER, PUPIL OF MONsT 
Bougcreau, Portraiture ln OU, Pastel, 

Studio, 81 Klng-etreet agit.J.
etc.

EDUCATIONAL.
o arker's 'shortha^d' school.
X> 14 King street west, under personal 
supervision of Mr. George Bengongb. Prac
tical instruction in Shorthand, Typewriting 
and Bookkeeping. Now Is a good time te 
enter. ’Phone 2459.
f 1 ENTltAL BUSINESS COLLEGE, TO-' 
U route -Canada's Greatest Commercial 
School. __Show & Elliott, Principale.
T NTEBNATIONAL BUSINESS OOL- 
X lege, corner College and tipudina. 
better place ln Canada for acquiring 
genuine hnsliviee or shorfUun 1 tdu 
Terms moderate.

!

Any day In the week.
Good fresh air up here onCome.

the hill. Lots of light. Plenty of room. 
Car load of goods and civil men to 
wait on you.
CANADA’S GREATEST WALL PAPER 

HOUSE,
Mall order de
partment now 
compléta 
Country people.

;1Si
436 mm a re

cutiou.
Live and let live.

1 write us for 5 
t sample»
meeatMaeyinMUMsjg

OPPOSITE CARLTON STORAGE.Mrs. Thos. Errett, Port Burwell, Ont., 
says ; "I had been weak and miserable 
two years. I took Miller’s Compound 
Iron Pills and never felt better than 
I do now.”

216 ............................
(N TUllAUK - BEST AND CHEAP LOT' IN 
O city. Lee ter Storage Co., 158 Spa-, 
uina-evenue.Thursday, March 26, *96. Tuesday next.

At the Interim Sessions held by Judge 
McDougall Alfred Bond and Edward 
Wilkie pleaded guilty to burglary and 
theft In five cases— Alex. Thompson, 

' York Township; Theodore Helntzman, 
. Toronto Junction; Mrs. Wm. Jackes, 
North Toronto; Lawrence Baldwin,Deer 
Park; Wm. Aull, York Township. Be
sides tfrese Wilkie also pleaded guilty 
to a burglary at Albert Austin’s, York 
Township. They were remanded till 
Monday.

AT 86 YORK-8TREBT — TORONTO 
Storage Co.—furniture removed and 

stored; loans obtained It desired.
Faaey Goods Hale.

A large sale of fancy goods will be 
Ii'd at '.he rooms of D ikstn Si Town
send, auctioneers, on Friday, March 
27, at 3 p.m„ which should attract the 
attention of those in the trade, and the 
general public; as there Is a great 
variety, and everything must be sold 
to close out the estate.

JOHN ». SKEWS islXNd
érÏAPT.''’GOODWIN'S STEAMER MORN- 
VV ing Star rung regulany every day oe® 
tween Church-street wharf and Inland. 
Towing promptly attended to. Furnltunr 
carefully trangferred to shiy part of the la- 
land ton shortest notice. Address Sylvester 
Bros., Telephone 98U, or 1TV Berkeley- 
street.

eee. Falling!
“raMrgÿrl
cured by

COLBORNE
STREET.

Organic Weakn 
Memory, Leek 
permanentlyRake Shops Act.

J. S. says : "I was In a dreadfully 
weak and nervous condition, unable to 
rest and utterly unfit for work, and 
Milter's Compound Iron Pills cured 
me.”

FINANCIAL.iPTIiBear Market.
----- DlmnMsIrtr8°rtt,^unteil

and all ailments brofighi on by Youthful 
Folly. Every bottle guaranteed. Call or 
address, enclosing 8c stamp for treatise

J« E. HAZELTONj 
graduated Pharmacist, 308 Yonge-etreet

T OANS OF $1000 AND UPWARDS AT 
XJ 6 per cent. Maclaren, Macdonald, 
Merritt & Shepley, 28 Toroato-atreet.

*rr |
I: Don’t blame year 

children M they 
den's see proper -

Pure Lard, in 20-lb. pails, fresh 
rendered, 8£c lb.

Convention Will Meet In Hamilton Next 
Year Officers Kleete«l

The Canadian Order

’, .«UMtl XU LOAN ON MOUTUAUES, 
aVX life endowments and other securities. 
Deuenture* bought and sold. James (j. 
McGee. Financial Agent, » Toronto-»treet

y,Personal.
The Hon. G. W. Allan Is improving 

In health.
Mr. Castell Hopkins was not so well 

last night.
Ex-Aid. Thomas Pells is seriously ill 

at his home in Slmooe-street.
Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Bright have re

turned from Bermuda.
Mr. Alexander Manning is confined 

to his residence in the Queen’s Park 
with a very severe cold.

Mr. A. W. Hepburn, manager of the 
steamer Empress of India, Is in town 
completing arrangements for the com
ing season's business.

Lady Thompson, accompanied by Sir 
Frank Smith, viewed the two histori
cal pictures of Mr. Bell-Smith at Rob
erts' Gallery, King-street west, yes
terday.

W. O. Whiteside, Hamilton; John 
Hamilton, Wroxeter; W. Wilson, New 
York; W. Sadler, Galt; George H. 
Young and wife, Niagara Falls. Ont.; 
YV. Stephens, Waterdown; Miss Steph- 
fnf- XV aterdown; W. Dalmage, New
bridge; Mrs Jackson, Massena, N.Y., 
are at the Richardson House

The Rev. T. R. O'Meara curate of 
Little Trinity,King-street east inform
ed The World yesterday that he had 
refused the offer of the rectorship of 
the Church of the Ascension which "had 
been offered him by the Bishop of To
ronto, ln succession to the Rev. H G 
Baldwin.

m246 , Toronto.
_ , „ „ . ^ of Chosen
Friends concluded their session late last 
night. The following officers were elect
ed: W. P. Bell, Kingston, grand coun
cillor; T. G. Davis, London, grand vice
councillor; W. F. Montague, Hamilton, 
grand recorder; S. Broadfoot, Guelph, 
grand treasurer; A. Wolverton, M.D., 
Hamilton, grand medical examiner; M. 
T. Stewart. Toronto, grand prelate; J. 
P. Ross, Exeter, grand marshal; Dr. E. 
Buchanan, Zurich, grand warden ; A. 
Mitchell, Bowmanville,grand guard; A. 
M. Legg, London, grand sentry; Chas. 
Kister, Chippewa, three years trustee; 
representatives on the Executive Com
mittee, James Dixon, Hamilton; the 
Rev. H. I. Allan, Columbus; John Kane, 
Toronto. Hamilton was selected as the 
place of meeting of the Grand Council 
for 1897.

f t iy-VAtiOMZlNti, TRANSFIXING PAIN.
The most excruciating pain known Is 

perhaps caused by Angina Pectoris, 
which is most to be dreaded of any of 
the diseases of the heart. It distin
guishes Itself especially by pain, and 
by pain which is best described as 
agonizing. The pain literally trans
fixes the patient, generally radiating 
from the heart to the left shoulder 
and down the arm. The face shows 
the picture of terror, and is either 
deathly white, or livid. To 
suffering from this species of heart 
trouble or from palpitation or flutter
ing of the heart, shortness of breath, 
or smothering spells, the value of Dr. 
Agjiew’s Cure for the Heart cannot 
be estimated, as it will give relief in 
thirty minutes In every case, and, if 
Judiciously used, effect a cure. Dr. Ag- 
new’s Cure for the Heart is the great
est life saving remedy of the age.

II Is had eight. 
Have their eye* 
tested free.

n~; ■ j]a LARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE 
A funds to loan at -low rates. Read, 
Read & Knight, solicitors, eta, McKinnon 
Building, cor. Jordan and Mellnda-atreets,
Toronto.

f THIStrictly New Laid Eggs, 14c.
5

BUSINESS CHANCES.
— ifTi**»**- - - —1—. _____ ...... .A

rp ENDER8 WILL BE RECEIVED T’PuL^L^%^>^^cb^il;,ra'rgbey,à
set custom woollen mill, built.of stone, three 
storeys high, with mansard roof, In first- 
class repair and running older, and havlm- 
valuable water privilege, situate on the 
River Speed in the township of Waterloo in the County of Waterloo, and eontain- 
inf 1,1K ,rf? more °,r loss, part of lot No. 
< In the 1st concession.

On tlu* said property there la situate a frame storey and a half roughcast dwelHm? 
large frame stable, wool house, sheds and’“fi^i^TepaTr1.11 aud«

This property la situate about 114 miles
•^rrn?le«rfm^i‘’ri% mll®,s /rom Hespeler and 

i (r®m,.Galt, and has a large custom
with mai“heCtlr L1?? ™ude connected there- 
Flel irio V.n-.i' *’ Pre“tou & Hespeler 

'.way pa,se® the property, 
accent?//^ Th0f any t(lut|t‘r not necessarily 

,Jhe pr°nerty to be sold will be
official' guardian Pr°VUl wf John Ho3klB' th®

Y7t IVB PER CENT. MONEY TO LOAN 
JJ cu good mortgages ; loans on endow- 
ment and term life Insurance policies. W. 
G. Mutton, insurance and financial broker, 
1 Turonto-street.

Fresh Roll Butter, in pound 
blocks, extra choice, 20c. nTEL.

|g| na person hotels.
/tYlCHAUBfeON HOUSE, COIINEB KING 

11 and tipudina, Toronto, near railroads 
and steamboats ; $l.&u per day ; from 
Union titution take Bathurst-street car to 
door. ti. Kfehardson, prop.
» i ox el de windsoil graven- « ,
XX hurat—This hotel is only ûve minutes’
%vu*« from G.T.ll. Depot and about th# 
saiue from Muskoka Wharf, making if a 
delightful home for summer tourists. There 
are also large and airy bedrooms and the 
beat sample rooms for traveler» north of 
Toronto. The ho'tl is lighted throughout 
with electricity. Bates $1.60 to $g per 
day. D. B. La Fra nier, prop.

HE DOMINION HOTEL. HUNTS- 
ville—Bate» $1 per day. First-clae# 

accommodation for travelers and tourists. 
Large and well-lighted sample rooms. This 
hotel is lighted throughout with electricity. ,
J. A. Kelly, prop.____ _________________
np HE BALMÔBAL—BOWMANVILLE.
JL Bates $1.50. 
water heated.

$Sctra Choice Hams, mild 

curing, ioc.
♦

telephone, eee. It is a VrThe Numlillan'K Passenger*.
The Allan Line steamship Numld- 

lan arrived at 1 o'clock Monday morn
ing with the following catoln passen
gers: Major Atkinson, Mrs. Atkinson 
and maid; Mr. H. Baird, Mr. W. E. 
Blackwall, Mr. Canns Mr. C. C. Farr, 
Mr. Farrow. Mr. F. F. Fearnley, Mo
ther Marie Fidle, Mr. F. Glbberd, Miss 
J. Gibson, Mr H. E. Greaves, Mr. G.A. 
Harding. Miss Hooper, Mrs. Kent, Miss 
Learmonth, Mother Marie Leon, Mr. 
Maunder, Mr. H. Merrick, Mrs. A. Mit
chell, Mr. Ramsey Nash, Mr. Pater
son, Capt. Pollard. Mrs. Pollard, Mr. 
Rodgers, Madame Rossaire. Mr. W. T. 
Sheard, Dr. J. P. Silver, Mr. Thurlow, 
Miss Muir. Mr. H. H. Wilson, and 68 
intermediate and 247 steerage passen
gers.

Jam— E. Ifieholson,THIRD, TESTED AND THEE.
CANCER ON THE LIPThousand» Know of the Quick and Cer

tain Belief that Comes From South 
American Kidney Cure.

This medicine will not cure all the 
Ills that flesh is heir to. but it will 
cure kidney trouble of whatever kind 
—no case too aggravated. It will cure 
speedily—sure relief In six hours. It is 
rich In healing powers, and whilst It 
quickly gives ease, where pain existed 
before, it also gives strength to the 
weak and deranged organs, making 
the cure complete and lasting. Thou
sands who know what South Ameri
can Kidney Cure has done for them 
will tell you so.

78 CURED BY
Sarsa- 1AYERS The Bes

THE I
HUGSpari I la

. . , , JOHN W. MARTIN,
The Administrator of the Estate of Samuel 

v. Martin.
lk*w d at Erosion, this 11th day of March,

' * 401

Made From Your
OLD CARPETS

Superior to all others. 
Reversible—Durable—Cheap.
See them or send us a card-

seven long years. Finally, I began taking 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. In a week or two I 
noticed a decided Improvement. Encour
aged by this result, I persevered, until ln » 
month or so the sore began to heal, and, 
after using the Sarsaparilla for six months, 
the last trace of the cancer disappeared."— 
James E. Nicholson, Florencevllle, N. B.

Colborne
Street.

—-r
Electric light, hot 

II. Warren, Prop.Family Murdered and Burned.
Alma, Wis., March 25.—The family of 

G. F. Oldhouse, father, mother 
five children, who were cremated tn 
their burning 
were
not accidental as at first supposed.
The object was to secure $500. which 

Oldhouse had received that day.
NO GOLD OR COUGH Is too severe to “hi 

vlelri to the curative power of Dr. Wood's 
Norway Fine Syrup. It has cured thou
sands of cases. 216

WANTED. T) O EDALB HOTEL—BEST DOLLAR 
XV day house in Toronto. Special 
raijs to ^winter boardoie. JOHN S. KL-

and ......... ........
T. °2j7r;Afi/r SATURDAY-A YOUNG J-J scotch terrier dog, with red ribbon 

%,1,?r8°n detaining suite after this
Cariton.stroet.I,r0“eC'Uted' BcwaM at 182

JPlEfilCSn 806 WORKS.house two weeks ago, 
murdered and their deaths were

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
“ Admitted at the World’s Fair.

JOHN H. SKEflNS *-• Bemrnyl Is Very Ill.
Davenport, la., March 26.—Remenyi, 

the famous violinist, Is very ill at the 
h*nfe of Henry Sartertous, in this city. 
Hlsvwlfe, who Is in New York city, 
has- been telegraphed for and is ex
pected to arrive here to-day.

601 Queen-Street West, 246 ST. LAWRENCE HALLA short road to health was opened to 
'hose suffering from chronic coughs, asth* 

• bronchitis, catarrh, lumbago, tumors, 
cumatlsm, excoriated nippies or Inflamed 

feasts, and kidney comnfalnts. by the ln- 
rodnctlon of the Inexpraslve and effective 
I'wedy, Dr. Thomas’ Eelectrie OIL

LAND surveyors.
TTNwiN'* CO.’"(LATE'UNWlii".'BROWN 

Established 1852. Medl- 
Bay and Rlchmontl-

LOST.
WAKTED-IKJAT FOR FISHING—NOT 

!«* than 25 feet In length. Address 
G. Sinclair, Islington

£135 to 130 St. James-atreet, Montreal 848

HENRY HOGAN, Proprietor
The best known hotel in the Dominion

AYER’S PILLS Rtgulate the Bowels. TT & Sankey).
cal Building, corner no 
street*. Telephone 1330.

Wholesale and Retail Butter
Dealer, GET QUR r

! v x

■■Bin ■

r

DON’T BE A FOOL
by being caught in a spring 
shower, getting wet and being 
bud up *ick. You can prevent it 
by buving a package of*‘ROUGH 
ON RAIN.” It will make your 
clothing rain proof. Costs but a 
trifle. You’ll be sorry if you don’t.
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1 Good-Looking Wheels 
That Last Well .

SOLID TOR PETEÉBORO.'

The **»blen Think > 610.30 Unto to 
Quebec 1* Altogether Too Sleep.

The annual general meeting of the Ram- 
blera BtcyclaClub, wa# held last night. 
T?.eJ'e.rWerS A.681-1? 100 members present, 
wl*h Mr. Q.^Marshall, the retiring pres!, 
dent. In tho chair. The officers: Presi
dent, J. Mathers; Vice-President, It. Slmp-

We keep them. In fact we keep no others, m?t^dGLle&°t>jF>Sk9°?cSi: 
and yet our range of styles and prices is varied enough !Xb>. filera T w"i*hinJg Board," 
to please everyone’s taste. You pan’t be disappoint- £.jDok& ^&c$
ed if you buy from us, for we guarantee every wheel Daj.e,Kiii,“w^iAi«to^Sb?o^y6ate8’ 
we sejl-

Committee, 0. V».A.. that the agreement of
Reliable Agents wanted. Send for our catalogue. ^fimelbe7heie,niii1 ^th^raie Lm

ï?%Mo -ft 9ueb*c *10. “ Wd to ?e%b?“
... s „ _ ^-Throes agreement stands as follows:

The John Griffiths Cycle Corporation, Ltd. sssrSH-SHH-iE
g-s«~s ayasMsrtawïlb V™ îf «Pected an $8 (are from To- 

ui? near-by catf&Idate looked
t^D^Hir^nt^iV0' by AX- K«Mment was made at the 

Consigned by 'OUlfn^ko* Farm, Mr mousey'votSd^fof' ^Lï'1 11,1,081 ,manl- 
Angus Sinclair, prop., Chatham, Ont.! other Ves en, ,°h,lw ^°L0;
vXaWard’ br‘6 ’ 189L Dr‘ H0dS“°' P1™^8' 9r°°"8 «°"6 " cookeT and

MWda^n°Mr. Ïaïe. SK.& ^ ^’ «b™n| & LttTwl.t^c^
------------- — PrinoeBrlno, hike., 1894, by Wlldbrlno,

__, - D M. Fllman, Hamilton. S125. ---------
•I***1 nueenaa lor Proprietor and Aucilon- Brown filly, 1894, by Wlldbrlno. Mr.

Lane, $80.
Consigned by varions owners:
Tom Stanton, mahogany b.s., 1888. by 

General Stanton. Alkius & Flanagan, $63.
Bay gelding, 1893, by 81m Watson. Mr 

Turner, Windsor, $200
-, _ Brown mare, Kellett Bros., $85
Grand a Repository was thronged with Chestnut mare, C. Flanagan, $72. 

visitors to the givJt sale of trotting bred e,~f,r- J- Burns’ Jardine was bid up to 
etock yesterday morning and afternoon, ^“s . /tT „
Representatives not only from all over the Ethti wasbldî.ptolsVanTdmwn 8'Ster 
Dominion, bat the United States and Eng- Mr. W. G. Barnes’ Pog?a Stanton' went 
land were In attendance to select from the nÇ,to $*45 and was bid In. 
various consignments. Among the promt- Messrs. Flanagan & Burns’
nent gentlemen present were: Dr. Leem- chfst2.',1lv.w,lth a record of 2.1114,
Ing Carr. Stony Creek; Wilfrid Kellett, Lon- £f,„b*LSE L° ^S00 by Mr- Wilkinson to 

JSiOf-lDr. Parker, Montreal; D. H. *“mta ?“ig*an?„a“l1 was,drawn.
tlîr 33BP ÿM of trottent °pa cere SSftiS*

8» ?6^'oWvBSKLiniS“|: b^aHo^. Mr' tiU,,th Wl"

V°xî **°Pe; ^r* Lewis, Orangeville; --------- -
i Sjebert, Port Perry; J. C. Dietrich, Galt; XT FavorHes end Onislders.
J. Enright, Dundas; W. Cowper, Dundas; , N,ew Orleans. March 25.—First race 0 H.„mS?aUSh’ H‘“ut“i D M- Fllmln ^t ong^N’leboias. 7 to ll;Nkltal2 to 

Joseph James, Windsor; Alex. la02i Bloomer, 2 to 1, 3. Time 1 14.
m’ E’ Ferausot|. Liver- , Secoad fac.e- miles—New House, 5 to

£ . tcSïï? A’ BJmpson, Rochester, N. J- Ij NIeollnl 3 to 5, 2; Uncle Jim, 6 to 6,
William Fox, Albany, N.Y.; Bobt. Jen- 3- Time 1.55%. '

n!S». nî cltJL; E* B- Andrews, Port ,0T?ir? ti furlopgs—Inspector Hunt,
Br* Andrew Smith, (X. B. Sheppard, 1» Elsie Ferguson, 4 to 1, 2; Pert,cltJ- , 6 to 5, 3. Time 1.55%.

realized were far In excess of * *,ou,rtIl miles—Robert Latta, 12
Î, ® “oat sanguine expectations of the con- ?£ J£ke Zimmerman, 11 to 5, 2; Clarus, 
eignors, who; from the reports of sales 20 *• 3- Time 1.55.
£îidairece?îly 10 New York, were prepared . F*fth race, 0 furlongs—Nellie Tt.l 6 to 5,

is tassz '3s&*£rsr-JsjsL% °to -2: Fakir-3 *» ^ «•
îfh^ïLi°î JM,r- Yal?er Harlaud Smith, r,8,lxthur.ace' « fnrloogs-Garza, lj to 5, 1 ;

r„f5C ^d ? i*6 box 09 auctioneer, lu Uclen W ren 6 to 1, 2; San Bias, 10 to 1,
securing each a large attendance of buyers Time 1.16%,
•^l*v-e™?e."a9 much better than the 5ame 
quality of stock would have brought In the
btotmof0salefl° tr0tter’ Tbe *»lloXg la the

mm
f

TBX BOUNDED CORNER.

Yonge and 
Queen Sts

IM i'

.j|i The Best THE BON MARCHE,m • » T-----

./are the only kind worth buying, for they won't keep 
you in perpetual trouble by getting out of order.

« .&kil.ii ai-vE|ti| Men’s Shoes will offer the following bargains to-
That boy 

Of yours
morrows

I',&» 500 DOZEN LADIESr SHIRT WAISTS
1st Lot at 25c, worth 50c. ~
2nd Lot at SOc, worth 75c.
3rd Lot at 75c,worth>$1.0O.

500 LADIES’ SILK BLOUSES,
at $3.00, worth - $4.50 
at $5,00. worth - $7."50.* 
at $6.00, worth - $9.00.

Our Entire Stock of Sprint? Jackets and 
Capes all reduced regardless of cost or value.

200 DOZEN LADIES’ PARASOLS AND 
UMBRELLAS, .

4 great inducements j
our 75c Umbrella for 50c. 
our $1.25 “ for 89c.

Special—An assorted lot with nobby, fancy 
handles at $1.00 worth from $1.50 to $2.00.

Ladies’ Undervests, cotton, at 5c, worth lOc. I
worth0n2gOc!at2l=mw^40cnderVeStS 12''2c’

Brand’W°0' "Health I
at 25c, worth 
at 35c. worth - 
at 50c. worth

Made on the face of the earth— (?
IP

“THE SLATER SHOES.”
Tha#Ï8 thegannflet-the atntement-the truth-

acme of sW°nT.f0T"-the §lltar shoe3 are the
ffr‘srs‘S55,DtEM:‘Ks;
ifï«S •,“cl » '“k ■““h-

—knows that these 
are the Calendar opening 
days of Spring, and that this 
is the time for a new suit of 
clothes. Now, for proof that 
this is the time to buy them.

To-day and 
To-morrow

At fiLie we shall sell the nattiest 
Suite, in new Norfolk, Essex and 
Cambridge styles, for boys 4 to 6 
years. Tweeds in different pat
terns and effects, and never sold 
for less than two seventy-five.

At 15 cents—Boys' blue serge and 
Oxford gicy tweed Pants, never 
sold for less than a quarter. And 
boys’Caps, selling everywhere at 
10 cents, are going out by the 
hundreds at 7 cents each at I 
Jamieson's. Childrens Sailor Hats, I 
cheap at 35 cents, to be had here I 
to-day and to-morrow at 19 cents. I

tu. H.Mi0 .,1:1*1ri
I. '

I1,.'
f.K\A

'-I

Æl*.IE- 4
81 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.ud

c.. *

GREAT SALE OF TROTTERSet
, | a* voice | CUINANE BROS I m mnc.w toi>

HIGH PRICES nTOR HORSES AT 
GRANIPS REPOSITORY.

to

Bicycle Announcements.
The Parkdale Bicycle Club will bold a 
mltlnS.thLs evenlnx at the Masonic Hall. 
The Wanderers’ Waterloo band will be a 

feature of the Tourists’ C.W.A. smoker.
In the L.A.W. weekly bulletin, Chair

man Gideon announced that “ Application 
for national circuit dates not In by April 
1 cannot be considered. Tbe number al
ready received Is sufficient, but those re- 
be placet? ”° Apr11 1 w,u bave “ chance to

BROTHER’S FATAL BLOW.

Frank Finlay, «track With a Scabbard,
Dies In the Hospital—John Finlay 

Charged With Fratricide.
Frank Finlay, a young man who 

lived with his wife and 3-year-old child 
at 113 Roblnson-street, died yesterday 
afternoon in the General Hospital
a result of Injuries received in a drun- annual meeting of the alumni
ken fight with his brother John on 01 ?nox CoJleffe will be held on Wed- 
Bathurst-street late on Tuesday night neJ?ay ”ext- 

John Finlay was arrested yesterday • ..T116 monthly meeting of the Toronto 
morning. He had stayed at (Us bro- pumane Society will be held this af- 
ther's side from the time he had Inflict- tern0°fi at 4 o'clock at 103 Bay-street.
®.<?. the. wound which caused death. , A large number of settlers for the 
When taken before the Magistrate, at Northwest left the Union Station by 
the request of the Crown Attorney he fiducial train yesterday.
W^Lre,m?nded for 1 week- The Easter school holidays (will ex-
sided" Parta0wrhytoack'esmP,1,vyee4 Elusive™ the 3rd t0 the 13th

oft?heh^aemor!benHe?air^ymGewdr PalCr ufuL of,the
Tuésdayan!ghtelr ”rSt SPr‘nK drU1 0n thTco ÔV'""1' °f the dllegau/m

ss- i&tsTtfB-ar* ss»xs:ststs “
gether, apparently on the best of terms v ,After leaving the Armouries the men —? £ 1 ’Jf? acny substitute when you 
were drinking together. At Monck and 01,1 ?uy L’ & Si” brand of pure lard 
Bathurst-streets Frank struck his bro- 80 c”eaP- There Is nothing so good 
ther, who retaliated by hitting him a 13 purlty In eaitahles. 
i*nrtycQbl07 wlth ,he scabbard of his Tenders will be opened! to-day from 
semdhl? lry sword’ renderlng him in- insurance companies which are willing 

After^" reaching the wounded man’s L°r SofU^L responsibmt.ee 

Who,6’ afte? liningt0ther'Zmrd ^.ss Johnston has 'just returned I Postscript

yesterday morning that his condition street west 1 122 K g'
biaow8rwTsnnk?.ylytoWOproeveanfdataiat Dr" Motherhood of St. Andrew will

Watson ordered his removal to the ln AU Salnt8' 80,1001
General Hospital, where he died at half, evenineShwh^U^rne-street, on Friday 
past 1 o’clock. I 2 ,,Ç’ when addresses on Brother-

Frank Finlay was 26 years of ag- lwtf'eSUI)^eilvfre4 
He had lived on Roblnson-street for t Mlss Reld- librarian of the
about nine months. He was a jeweler ?’aa enterlnK the Courtby trade, having learn!d the art wdt£ you„l th!e »nîL^°rslng a darlng 
the Ellis Co. Owing to slackness of mining ^3 and PUr8e’ 0o°-

£sre »AaMF^|jïssâasâH?ï-^
Æ’ar-hï vrs ttsi ' e
two children. - A year ago his wife : 
obtained an order of protection against 
him and has not lived with hi msince.

A warrant has been Issued by Cor
oner Johnson for an Inquest on' Fri
day.

***■ WoMar 6. Sosith-ir. tiarUmd be- 
*■"* Benleeex for wise-Geneva Bid 
®P to *3800 and Withdrawn-The Sale 
ta be Continued T. Uoy.

HAPPENINGS OTA DAT.

Items of Poulng Interest Gathered ln and 
Arennd this Busy city.

-A fire alarm box will be placed In the I Suits for Youths 
Central Prison.

For abusing a horse William White 
dav-yeSterday fined î2 and c°sts or 10

From 12 to 16 years.

At *3.66—fairly worth six toe»ven 
dollars. These are in black worst
eds, plain a d invisible stripes, 
elegantly made in the latest New 
York styles—ln both long and 
short pants as you prefer. Noth- 
jng aressler to be had. and nothing 
In Toronto to equal them for less 
than five dollars. Only to-day and 
to-morrow at $3.69.

as
Athletic anil General Holes

take thrW’V^^^rtVMis

to compete In the Henley regatta.
Includes all training expenses.

There will be great competition 
year amongst the Argonaut Club fours.
Bank of Toronto crew has been greatly 
strengthened by the addition of Mr. C. V. 
Jtoss, the famous Brockvllle oarsman. Thus 
the present holders of the Hammond tronhr must pull a fast stroke to retain It. 1 J 
_Tge London, Ont., Conservative Cricket 
Ciub has been organized with twenty- 
seven members enrolled, and the following 
officers: Messrs. A. Smith, president: A. 
S*aey- vict;Pro?12ent; W. H. Saxon, trea-’ 
sljver, and F. Richardson, secretarv.

The race for the Brockleshy Trla'l Stakes 
handicap of two sovereigns each, with 1000 
added, five furlongs straight, was run yes
terday at Lincoln City, and was won by 
third W th Prlnceaa Anne second and Eager

Messrs. Duggan and Wylie continued their 
games In the checker championship con
test at the rooms of the Checker Club, 
Church-street, last night. The result was 
a surprise, as the former captured the two 
matches played. The standing: Wylie 
won 3. Duggan won 2; drawn 2. Play will 

Te-ltay'» Card. be resumed to-night.
New Orleans, March 25.—F.'rst race ni Corbett. aays he will bet $10,000 he 

h„ _ , miles—Nemeha, Little BIllv, stark Buck- FCzsimrnons out ln ten rounds. If he
ttS5rfv!Shb^.tl,e Downsvlew stock farm, more, 102; Feedman, 105; Dr Parke Uncle *alle Fltz Sets the stake, but the fight 

Hariw M?Gni68!1"’ P™Pfi®tor: J|m, Longdate, Clarus, àoro, 100- Loehiu- ”l"st JÎ0 on to, a aulsh to decide the eharn-
H*?7 M1lrok b c- foaled 1895, by Milrol var, 113. - ’ ’ u , plonshlp question.
rfHn°n’a. J* Percy, Cobourg, $269. Second race, 0 furlongs—Lorannia Mav ' The Thistle Football Club will hold their

aire*saldSfn 1f<awrence’-b:“-’ foaled 1880; Ashley, Galley West, ltoval Nettie ’ Helen 3,I?nual meeting and election of officers this 
N Gartend Rrlh™ St’ Lawrence.’ H Gartner, Minerva, 1Ô2; Billy Kinney? ïï“rfa7A,at 8 y 232 Sumach*vürüh, I ' Lsllnton. $140. Judge Debouse, Euulnox, Winchester 104- ?treet- AI1 members and those wishing to
mit r%bnie’H, ? ” foaJLcd 1891- hi Diplo- The Banker, rilppogrlff, 117 8 ’ ’ ,Jola a*« requested to attend. °
«fte“M5y Stanton’ Dr’ Lewis, Orange- Third race, l^mil’e^nlle. 62: J. W. ----------

wrince nîite’Rbm"t fS?led 188S- b/ Crown Sweetheart,8^ 103if8t’,Spi!ritnajl3td sTimo' ' The Indepmden t"*Lacrosre * Cl nb’s meet

,1F “i: Ars ‘Ais,S
»23i.aÆSS’® » — t@a4îgassjft«« ss

.teLSisut- ntst es â;,‘SfSSEî
4Aôü-t SS i eMfiSHEàÉSfifé

b7 Lexing. ”ie

btcôX'nr£'b' K; sswtsm .ï jjssèi t^r»tte^p^
— - r-& ” ot spur’ Arkuua“Tra- BfrTKfffif-a-SS

18»L by Festlvus— A. Btenïtnxl am. | STLSSST* *° “*e C'Ub ‘° briDg b5ore

ifums,r' D^nda^l^ LeIln«ton’ Mr’ WU- Boy 100 to 1, 2; Etarfe,3 toi, 8.’ Time

Vaas,8 $30 C’’ 18M’ by 0JIver We8”er. Mr. 'Second race, 4% fnrlongs-Tartarlan. 3 to 

Consigned by the Grand River stock farm 3 3 t0 h 2; Loretta, 2 to 1,prletors;8’ °nt-’ Meaara’ ShÏÏ^a^V furlongs-Galner, 4 to 1,

Carr,D(Srony’Crefk % ^ Dlpl°mat’ Dr’ 3> ‘° * Tr',L‘ ? !
cS:%Seldl“l,'1892'b7Dl^t Mr. 1, ïûS-nÇEb 4 ï

nffefe.Vf3, 67 C,ay-Aetna- l>Z,.7nCei^",T,?Dgr^r?"ld' 3 to 5,

«SSin.'im’ b a” 1890’ by Diplomat L. Fran” g'ro 1. 3. Tlmi' ^LommlMtoner

Æ. Toro^,e$92b m ” by D,e‘°™t. W. j BrltaBUln Finished Alone.
Cooper, b.s., 1894, by Bryaon-Aetna Mr ^£es’ M.a,Lch 25.-The third attempt to 

Bennet, Port Hope, $375. “r’ «>11 the match race for the cuo given by
BUI Rennie, b.g., 1894, by Bryson—Nellie “an>ea Gordon Bennett and Ogden Goe'et i

D. C. Flanagan, $165. 7 7 °° We * t0 h* competed for by large raters, was >
Consigned by Charles A. Burns Toronto- S5d5»£Lda^ und rea,,;ted '» the Urliau-Bella Cooke, b.m„ 1888, by MambHno a ^lnn"rv The Saraulta

Boutham—Laura C., and Eva b m 1890 bv the end .of the best round,
Tom Carlyle. Kellett Broa. Ha^miiZ'lth A 'sa falled to finish the second
Eng., $730. round. The Britannia came nome a w In-
.tficeredaT b&J803’ »y Wlldhrlno-Con- al0De’
&h naJrtte^n$k^0n’ 0wen So“nd' tor

'?reat’J>-,f- 1890, by Forest kam- 
brlno—-Kate. Kellett Bros., $435.

Consigned by John J. Barns:
«SSSL^g* Mans-
oConsigned by Mr. F. j. bal^" Orillia,

ÀlÉSrra^Kb7 Blucher-

G7!*ybalbt|«1»882’ by D|epr,r°mat- W’ TSy”nHH'‘ea\laetr‘ ''illfi'aat,C mating

towWnf: by Mr" H’ W’ Lumley, Ridge- neSSlS a^ll^ln^^XVd'08&

BLPayrk^P$eit5r- b-™-- I»». b$ Superior. maLg^^d St‘ $$
wtMpT: M by wlldbrlno— SS ffifiri. MJVi'

te-U; by Jen L—Nell. plS?«3?^SeV«

Qe“«' ^o--’ ». IE «SWvÇw&s r t.Æa'^m > 189^ by C»Pt Jack. Mr. ^Mte»  ̂hX a very sue 

unsigned by Mr. Ira Boyer, Claremont.

k$rat&: Srt;,.T5 by Fore8t Mam-

Consigned by the CIhod Shn» rv» 7' ^ *nana&e*‘î W. Dro-îonto: ^ ^an. captain; H. Crossen, secretary and

sffiSMAA ™- f »'• cm. T»"“'
jssubvf’j «jam n, l-l 4 w» &aThornhill, Ont.: ' Gallanough, V.S., T. W Tnrff H. Crossen. W. Newberry,

Romatiolf, be 1891 h» ,, ». Drohan, W. Harvey, II. Laie, E Mad-
- Cronk, $70. 8011 b$ Hodjen. Mr. dock A. Leslie. There will be a meeting

Consigned by Mr. J A Woodhn„=„ Monday night, corner Queen and Saul-
Hope: ' r’ *• A- woodhouse. Port ter. Players and members are request! d

to attend.

3 »
It Is

50c 
- 70c 
$1.00 «

•V*n
tâ-rte5wP3r6c8,yf°r eiOU88 W^stsTregular'prl'oe T^for

out the houaa«! of other bar*aln8 ln

This

this
The

$1, y.80 and $125 for Youths’ 
and Boys Boots, surpassing any
thing in quality ana htyle for 
which others ask mo o. No 
hoodoo bankrupt stocks for the 
boys. Here, everything is 
fresh from the be t makers, and 
Jamieson’s prices arc the closest 
to manufacturers’ cost.

new—

every department through-*

It’s the time
At Jamieson's *

for making new friends—in
stead of money, and style, 
quality and low prices are the 
tests by which this great busi
ness is judged by the people. 
We cannot afford to disap
point you in anything.

/

F. X. COUSINEAU & COa sur

er#

480 242can

k
QUEEN WESTMENS O.K. Underwear, fleeoe- 

lined, worth 75 cents-iat 50 cents 
the garment for all we have left. YONCE STREET

m

1MEN’S Handkerchiefs, 6 for a 
quarter, regularly selling at ten 
cents apiece.

MEJPS All-wool Socks, usually 
selUng for 25 oents-marked down 
to sells pairs for 45 cents. .

;

t urnM wegootf.’

Brightness in the 
Basement

Filling up with new Athletic 
Goods as fast as they can be 
unpacked, * and you won’t 
have to wait more than a 
day or two before the attrac
tion of Jamieson's low prices 
will draw yoi there. Take 
a look through the Base
ment if you come to the 
store to-day. It’s high and 
wide enough for a Music 
Hall—and, depend on it, 
there’ll be music in athletics 
when we start with our tune 
of low prices.

;

k |

AIslington, Frank Tremayne of Sutton,
Lrnest A. Tremayne, house 

greon Home of Incurables.
JVliss Mary Clark, sister of N J 

Clarit of the Ontario DeSaitment of 
Agriculture, died at her home, 23 Elm- 
fna-001’, Yesterday. The funeral will

dart1 eh a ba°k,kltclien window. Hud- 
da-ft charged Cooper .., 
with Intent to kill. The 
manded till Friday.
Crtlat- BOafi? of Management of Knox

" rei'"d “ “* 

yeste’îdf^în fhrfCee^Lngs took Place

a-SS i ——- -- «■

SrivSS ALtiltion”^11 °^k-S1BBU ^ARBITRATION. I /

Prebldndte^Cted thcrfonôwlngaofflwroP Em»lof,n« Taller. No, Bepretented at the ^

atreCFtbSaÎH1 be ln the the- cla?Bo!rdo!Trbimn Snl^

ade1 nJ?1 the Doy»’ Prig- In the Railway Committee room but 
All those inter,P® pa8t Fear, the employers were not in evtd’enœ
A11 th08e Interested kindly attend. I nor wea anyone on hand to represent
,Aîf‘bîat Ior young men has been them. It being evident that there could 

P™=r®38 at fet. Patrick’s Church ! h® no arbitration unless both parties 
nntn ai?®^St week, and will continue were represented, communloatltm" was 

evenlns. Rev. Andrew had with President Bllton of the Mer- 
ot Baltimore, Md., Is conduct- I otlant TallorS’ Association. That gen- 

wm ‘h »roï1CfS" An Important sermon I tleraan telephoned to the effect fhat 
ri!!,1 ,b® ,f!Xen to-night. All young men he knew nothing about the proposed
are Invited e arbitration. An adjournment wttTfw

reïhhe t1' -Clarke'Iate of H.M. 69th I jtad until the afternoon, when the regiment, diet! ln this city yesterday, b°ard again convened and 'heard the 
in his 59th year. He was born ln thé emPloyes’ side of the case. The emVel/- 
ne«Sn r'?dl>eS’ i?*8 father being Rev. Iers were again unrepresented When
5!?au c|arke of Barbadoes, who sur- I auch evidence as was ready had been I_______
vives. Deceased leaves a widow and I heard, a further ad tournoient nr., e611 I ,i
one son, Mr. T. B. Clarke oft r£ clded upon, and m 1®"
minion Bank. the 1)0 I made to arrange to? the Ittendi ** T> j-. _ 1----

« the^employers onM^ tt&Tl m HUr

i
-ksur-

. 1
f ANNIE X>GRATHfS DEATH.

Samnel F. Langdou, the Bleh Philadel
phian, SU1I ln Cnstedy.

Philadelphia, March 25.—Develop
ments to-day were meagre ln the sen
sational Lengdon-McGrath case. 
Samuel P. Langdon, the prominent 
business man, who had lived with 
young Annie McGrath for over a 
month ln luxurious style at 2926 GIY- 
ard-avenue, and who was arrested yeku 
terday In connection with her death, 
is still ln custody at the City Hall. 
The authorities continue to maintain 
an. air of reticence regarding the affair. 
Nothing further could be learned to
day in connectioh with the theory that 
Miss McGrath committed suicide by 
taking poison, and that Langdon also 
attempted to end his life by the same 
method.

The theory Is now strongly entertain
ed by the police that Langdon murder
ed the girl, and they also believe that 
Langdon afterward endeavored to end 
his own life.

320 >1

’

Maiic’ii|Q).,ML
TWIiO in hditiqi

7 '
0 QUEEN EAST

flf
with shooting 

case was re- ,*I

AUCTION gALgg,
-- --------------"2SSSJM-

Grand’s RepositoryPhilip Jamieson III ASSET MUSIC HALL
NEXT SATURDAY, Lectors by 

LIEUT. R. E. PEARV. \ v 

Arctic ExplorsUoos, lllustrelsd by 106s i 
Magnificent Lantern View,. Vhtn n’ont j 
9 a. m. till 6 p.m. Rmapv*h .Ji .-1

g
Jacob Ru- 

Rlehard 
Frederick ‘-“‘•J» views.. Plan front 

„ 8 p-m- Reserved ssats 7$o sod
60c. Admleilon 85c, _______

ASSET MUSIC HALL
y! rXBarry to Challenge Candour.

London, March 25.—A challenge will 
shortly be Issued by Oarsman Barry to 
Gauaaur for u race on the Thames the
for r£200 a* sfde'aCe ln September- aud to be

In Advanced Years
The strength and pure blood neces- 
sary to resist the effects of cold seasons 
•re given by Hood’s Sarsaparilla.

“ A have for the last 25 years of my life 
been complaining of s weakness of the 
lungs and colds In the head, especially in 
the winter, last fall I was again attacked.
Reading of Hood’s Sarsaparilla I was led

tie^thLoJd^r taTking the,fifth ***■ Dyspepsia or Indigestion Is occasioned by 
tie with good results. I can positively say the want of action In the biliary ducts,loss 
that I have not spent a winter as free from ot . ? ln tbe stomach ro secrete thecoughs or Twin. Jtm X v gastric juices, without which digestion can-

ghs or pains and difficult breathing not go on ; also, being the principal ca 
spells for the last 25 years as was last win- I headache. Parmalee’s Vegetable Pills, 
to- lean lie down and sleep aU night p^fcfftef? à0ndbeffe" l rere’^Mr'
part in the'iun^s'o'rastïmatic'dhfloulty0”
E. M. Chambbbs, J. p., ComhilljN. B. ' | stock.8’’ ten other makes whlcb 1 have In

Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
Is the Only 

True Blood Purifier
Prominently In the publie eye today.

,91
s.

Gardner william, Bemaaded.
Kimberley, Griqualand West. South 

Africa, March 25.—The preliminary ex
amination of Gardner Williams, the 
American manager of the De Beers 
mines, took place to-day. Detective 
Lorner testified to having discovered 
on the premises 313 magazine rifles, 
536,600 cartridges and 1950 bayonets. 
Mr. Williams was remanded until 
April 2.

—THE— i

Admission SI, SubMrib.;.’ iiît »? bw5 
office on Saturday 9.80 a.m. Steinway & Sons’ pianoforte used. to.

<
i EBEAT ' SPEED SUE1 m.

<4 , -week.

WILL BE CONTINUED AT Mats T ?pe" HilT O P°PU- X.

II o’clock this Morninc
When a larw number of well-bred 
i rotters ana Pacers, General Pur
pose and Livery Horses will be sold 
without reserve.

Entry Book still open.
Walter Harland Smith,

Proprietor and Auctioneer.

Tues
Thur»I “Sidewalks 

nurs| of New York”
larALL THIS TESX

Prices
AlwaysSat’y Next week—John Kernell 1

use
CRYSTAL THEATRE
ThreovÆad8dl?o--8‘“on- #

Big vaudeville Show#
._______  No Advauca in Prices. 0

*rince*s fkiitre '"HSv 14
Toronto’s Minstrels

Indnstrlal Boom Sale
The annual sale In connection with While Charles Smith of 68 Awnes- 

the Industrial Room, which Is an ln- street was working on a building at . 
stltution to encourage the deserving Darling-avenue and Leopold-street The Board of Arbitration and 
poor, and where goods are sold at yf.st«rdaF afternoon, a falling timber av°,n 18 composed of R c autoo n"
prime cost, opened yesterday at the hlt bim upon the head, rendering him ^airman, Police Magistrate nt ™M’
society’s rooms, the Forum, Yonge and unconscious. He was taken in The - ^ of Peterboro andAp ™ Durable
Gerrard-streets! The sale continus to- bu'anoe t0 SL Mtehwfs HosniS' t0L y ° T°ron-
day and to-morrow and is worthy of wbence he was removed to his home ' I — —-------------- ---------------------
the support of the public. Robert Osborne, a married man liv The ’'abilities of James T .

|,E,£ »'• aw 

day, raising a large tank by of

æffîSAG?I ~ »VE ON BREAD. -

Mf awftekoaAs,r^:o,,„Wn^îfs SktiU’ He was attended bybDk T 5 ed Frem D-f*P*P*l« For Ten

sSsriT-KI
indigestion Is about 
as much of 'that 
trouble as ordinary 
mortals want, but a

_ , j.s»v °f ten years of
oTih1,8;»^6 °e™mL°etotR6fc:| easye"‘c!,cHEd

Beeton wllfbe”scd^olu unde^morf1 bre^d lTsL?^ pecu,lar form. Where 
8-Pge on the 27th. nder mort' b"ad Is spoken of as the staff of life.

The bailiff is In possession of the farl if a Iea<Ung Item of the bill of 
confectionery business of Mre M even wlth6^,™^1’ 11 18 the “«e that 
McClennen, Paris. mrs’ " ^Jth bread one may have too

A meeting of representatives nf E.° g?d lWcs’ This was Mrs. 
creditors of the estate of M^tohmor & assumed Jhat®”^’ fottoher Indigestion 
Co., general drygoods merchants Galt callv om,Mhee. 8hapf that ahe practl- 
was held ln this city, when R w unfirtonil 1 1 nothlng but bread, and, 
Mutchmor sold the stock R F veTy “‘tie of that,
Mutchmor, the purchase mn/to jfé ?”'y one result could follow, that the 
divided among the credited ‘ b Ï te” waa thoroughly weakened, and 

The creditors of the estate nf s“to800Ü, became prostrated.
Lynden, furniture dlafer lon Col- d^tors h^t ,?edlcme8

I
■9»

r J

I
food’s Pille S™8 kab|t°41 constipa-

® rlllS H0n. priceSSo. pot box. is^^h1rttet^torSe9E?tI?ni0naïoarreni;
effectually expels worms and gives health 
In a marvellous manner to the little one.

PRINCESS THEATRE
Toronto’s Minstrels.
saysFKKx °sf,.Forg^,r.°-A%
1st. Don't mlas#seeing himTHE SPALDING, 1896 to

I
Bigamy at Belleville.

Belleville, March 25.—Reuben Potter 
of St. Ola, and Delphlna Potter were 
to-day charged with bigamy and ad
mitted the offence. They were re
manded until to-morrow.

represents the highest stage In 
cycle construction.

For terms and territory apply to
’4W68he

YOKES HARDWARE C0„ Lli.The Bor„'nBto cd„eto?,anaaa'-i
I.

sissai;Hon Vlce-IM-esldent. John Smith; Preslderit. 
?• £v Chreswelght; Captain, T. Johnston; 
m1n^ary;Trev?surer’ 'V H,; Willis; Com: 
RbM tof Management, P. Mulcahy, J. 
Bell, W. Payne and T. Boyd. The 

will support tbe candidature of H. 
O Lough 1 In for president of the O L A.

■^b8r<irem<>ïn-eslde^nt^Boys'’Xîjrigadé
lu Canada, and His Honor the Lieut-fine
Er«;u°”SM"&e5-E
arcs fe,:-K2tjir£
E. Nokes (the Boy Musician); Mr Andrew 
under ï,Cket8

: BIRD SEED V
JUST WHY

S*Ss®55£-S 
ESfBSSfe^SS
»..ïLsydjLf:»“". Mi:

It is a Winner. iYou can Bank on it.
For Spring Wear, 

McLEOD'S $24 
Spring Overcoat

X> A 3STOX Mr Or.
PROF. S. M. EARLY.

In each TEICHEB OF SOOIETT, SHOE IID FIICT DUCHE
Office Hours—From 9 a.m. lo 11 p.m. 

Private or clees Instruction to suit 
«nee. Proficiency gusranteed.
Academy, 244 Yonge Street.
_____________Entrapce. 414 Louisa,

Bodega Restaurant
Leader Lane and Wellington Street

All the delicacies of the season.
Steaks, Chops, eta, grilled ’’as you like it.”

ALBERT WILLIAMS, Caterer,
_____ Open from 7 a.m. till 8 pum.

The Best Wheel on the Market this Season. See it. convent.

NICHOLSON 4 BROCK 8,T£te*.
Fine black vicuna, 
lined through with 
silk ; made by best 
workmen in To
ronto.

■ v

the HAROLD A. WILSON CO., LTD.
and she tried 

grew worse 
says: "Last 

— prostrated, and a
trv iLmh0 « elte? me luduced me to 
fJZ “°“th American Nervine. After 

b011!®3 I was greatly relieved, and 
before the third bottle was taken I 
^!a3 °ntlTre'y well, and for the last six 
?‘°tobs I have enjoyed perfect health. 
i*wytoayjthat 1 trled nearly every 

on the market, but none 
dld hs work so well and completely
vFnePwhte^ly, South American Ner- 
fh^e’n^hl h 1 do not hesitate to say is

sudfesafiTlly cure

MEDLAND sc Jonbb, 
«eaeral Insurance Agents, Hall Building
telephones I ZUnd

Companies Represented:
Scottish V nion and National of Edinoup .h 
Insurance,Co. ot North America “luour*h. 
tiuarant.edo.of Nortb America*
Canada Accident Assurance Oo.

Board of Trade Meetings.
th^Æ^T^Ts cllteffo^thU

evening to discuss questions which will 
come up at the meetings In London of 
the Congress of Chambers of Com
merce The meeting will be held in the 
rotunda, and it is hoped that the busi
ness men of the city will turn, out ln 
large numbers.

OUTFITTERS OF EVERY KNOWN PASTIME.

king*strbbt

You are Invited 
To Inspect.

J ïThe Boys’ Brigade In Canada.
The annual conference In connection with 

Boys Brigade movement will be held Fri
day afternoon at 4 o’clock ln theatre of
w^ltChbC?1«he"JBlr,lâd,raPm8^ ô^t
SS«rn»edd^a«oÆn4Sl
address the meeting.

WB«T, TORONTO,

Only those who have bid ein.ri.n™ 
tell the torture corns cause P p»teCe can 
your boots on, pain with them Âw ",LU

tno "•

1Ô9 King St. West.
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Gulnarie Brothers PAarairaHB trafficTHE TOROTNTCy WORLD
ONE;CISN'T MORNING PAPER,

trial tor two or three years at least. 
.Pome kind ot change Is certainly de
sirable.

MOST CORRUPT TRIAL ON RgCORD Guinane Brothers EUROPE|
160,000 travelers crossed the Atlantic in 1895. 5

It is expected 1890 will be increased to 800,000.
Berths reserved six months in advance on the 

New York and Montreal steamers. Sole agency 
of the English Channel and Continental Steam
ship Lines. \

You may obtain rates, sailings; plans of steam
ers and guide books and reserve berths on ap> 
plication in person or writing eod

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
General Steamship Agent, 72 Yon»» St., Toronto,

U r• 26th of third month.

Learn shoes. Learn about the biggest shoe store in all 
America—with one exception—Camrqgyer’s, of New York.

Tremendous shoe selling during February and March has 
been ours—so big that the shoe, business will be dull this 
spring—everybody supplied dne would, think, if one thought 
in a narrow Way. But we are going to, make this Friday and 
Saturdays!....“ I *

Canon DuMomu,, Describe» Me Six Trials 
of Jesus and the TrmTesly 

or JaOUce.
To the noonday- crowd In St. James’

Cathedral yesterday the rector gave an 
Impressive Passion address. He said:

“Our Lord had six trials before the 
church courts and the civil courts of 
His day. We have often read and 
heard of trials utterly corrupt, where 
the one and only object was to secure 
the conviction and slaughter of the 
accused. But I doubt If we have ever 

,°f heard of anything so bad as 
trlal to which I now call your at- tention.

"The judge became the prosecutor and 
accuser, violently so. The witnesses 
Were false, perjured and contradicting 
one another, and the officers of ithe 
court struck, assaulted and abused the 
accused, even before His trial had well 

It was an awful mockery, in 
which Justice with her balances had 
no place or presence whatever.

“There is the man Christ Jesus.
There is the future Judge of the hu
man race. Yes, as the constitutional 
law of England, the best law In all the 
world, has provided this safeguard, 
that a peer shall be tried by his peers, 
that every man shall be tried by a Jury 
of his own countrymen, that every sol
dier shall be tried by soldiers, that 
every sailor shall be tried by sailors, 
so the Justice of Almighty God has 
given you this safeguard, that human
ity shall be tried by a man, who wore 
your nature, in all points tempted like 
as you are, touched with the feeling 
of your infirmity, knowing human 
temptation and sorrow. All men shall 
stand before Him who knows and has 
sounded all the depths, mysteries and 
woes of humanity.”

Water.
There is no greater blessing than 

good pure water; men have lived 40 
days without food, but no man ever 
lived nine days without water.

Good water is a source of health and 
vigor; bad water is a source of dis- - - ..
ease and death; therefore, use only the special tor irirtav—300 pairs Special for Fridav — 60® Special for Friday—BaI-

wS!?S? ShMJSrteS-WK: —•»,M RÏÏ.S ,m SiKi^
ment. -----------------

NO. <3 YON’GE-STRJCET, TORONTO, Twer years ago an act was passed 
TELBP80NBS : by the Local Legislature establishing

Business oece 1784. Councils of Conciliation for the friend-
Editorlei Kao os 523. ]jr aettleme&t of disputes between em-

SUBSCKIPTIONS : ployere aA« employes, and for the pre-
Daily (without Sunday) by the year $3 00- vention Of strikes and lock-outs. The 
Daily (without Sunday) by the month 25 flrat cage to come up under the act is 
Sunday Edition, by the year........ 2 <*> ,ha, of the striking tailors of this city.
Sunday Edition by the month.............. 20 The proceedings, however, are likely
Daiir *ïo tbe year 6 9? to prove abortive, as the employers
Dally (Sunday Included) by the month « have decided not to recognize the ar

bitration: The so-called Trade Dis
putes Act of 1894 does not appear to 
have Riled a long-felt want.

^T. EATON Gft™ v%
%

P- Vn/VVX^V^A/SA/VA^A^*

190 Yonje St Canada’s Greatest Store. Toronto. MONSTER EAi 
of Fine Chocolat 
meut ofw wWW\.VW\A/NA^^AA<A/W^A/^

190 Yongb Street, March 26, 1896. M*
Are you 
going to

EasterThe Greatest FridayWHOLESALE NEWSDEALERS :
F. W. Beebe, 391 Spadina-avenue.
George Messer, 707 Yonge-street.
Mrei,^.IorlarltSr- 1420 Queen-street west.
H. Ebbsge, 655 Dundas.
,1 Î; • Jr “***“• 862 Klug-atreet east.
G. R. Ezsard, 767 Queeu-street esst.
This paper Is mailed or delivered regu

larly to its subscribers uutll a definite or
der to discontinue Is received and ail ar
rears are paid in fair. ' i

GROUND FLOOR-YONGE STREET, CREAM EGGS- 
EgTKS for 1896, ma< 
colors, perfectly u 

CHOCOLATE E
Cauhuby’s fan 
—always the bw 
flavors

Two days ago wt

Gloves and Hosiery
f {Ladies’ four-button French Kid Gloves, 

in tan, brown and black. 59c a pair; 
regular, 6L

E (Ladles’ Black Cashmere Gloves. 10c a 
pair ; regular 26c and 36c.

Ladles’ Ribbed Cashmere Hose, with 
double heel, top and eole, -25c a 

- pair ; regular, 40c.
ï (Ladles’ Plain Black Cashmere Hose, 

10c a pair ; regular, 19c.
{Handkerchief* Q.nd Ribbons'

' faten’s Hemstitched Irish Lawn Hand-
U 1 ’ kerchiefs. Initialled, 6o eaoh ; reg-
U- ular, 10c.
■KAdles’ and Children’s Colored Border 

Lawn Handkerchiefs, 5 for 10c ; 
regular, 6c each.

I Fancy Dresden R

Black Amber and Shell (Hairpins, 
smooth points, 2c each ; regular, 6c.

Umbrellas and Purses
Ladles’ Silk and Wool Cover Umbrellas 

with assorted handles, 61 26 ; regu
lar. 61 75.

Ladles’ Combination Card Case and 
Purse, made of seal. leather, 60c 
each; regular, 75c.

Laces and Frilling*
3 to 6 Inch., Black. Silk Chantilly and 

3 1-3 inch Irish Point Laces, 10c a 
yard ; regular, 12 l-2c to 20c.

3 to 4 3-4 Inch Climax Torchon Laces, 
6c a yard ; regular, 10c.

Cream, White and Colored FrlHlngs 
(for neckwear), 6c a frill ; regular, 
20c to 30c a yard.

Silver and’Cutlery
Smell Bon-Bon and Stamp Boxes, 

quadruple plade, 60c each ; regular.

EUROPEand Saturday that the store ever saw. We are not going to 
give the shoes away, but we re going to lose half a dollar on 
every dollar’s worth of shoes we sell on these two days.

Folks buy nowadays, not on sentiment, but from a 
pure, hard dollar-and-cent standpoint—and they don’t care if 
we lost a thousand dollars the next two days—neither do we. 
We’re willing to lose a thousand to get a thousand—for we get 
vacant store space that is worth to us the thousand we lose.

This store is managed in your interest.
These shoes will be your shoes soon—hence you should 

take an interest in them. Learn shoes. Know shoes and shoe 
prices, and the better you’ll know that ours is a fabulously low 
price shoe sale.

' MATELESS PIGEONS.

A Cwrlees Prevision In Pigeon Social 
economy to End Their Solitude.

“Pigeons are monogamous,” said a 
; raiser of these birds for market. “an4 

the female lays but two eggs. One of 
these is always the egg from which a 
male is hatched, and the other encloses 
the future female. If by an accident a 
cock pigeon loses Its mate or a hen 
pigeon becomes widowed, the sympa
thies of the entire cote go out to the 
afflicted brother or sister. If it should 
so happen that a cock should" lose his 
mate and a hen hers, so that they are 
both mateless at the same time, the 
afflicted pair soon forget their firiefa 
in a new life partnership, and all is 
serene. '

“But if there is a widower in the 
cote and no convenient widow for him 
to take to mate, or if there is a widow 
for whom no widower pigeon is on 
hand, something must toe done to fill 
the vacancy. Upon the first hen pi
geon to nest after the vacancy occurs, 
falls the important duty. If she hasn’t 
hatched her eggs yet, she promptly 
dumps one of the two out of the nest. 
She never makes a mistake in evict
ing the right one. IP a widow is to be 
provided for. the hen throws out the 
egg containing her future daughter. 
If a widower is pining for a mate, she 
disposes of the son egg. If she has 
hatched her egg when a demand is 
made for her sacrifice, she ceases feed
ing the youngster who will be superflu
ous, and starves itjo death. Pigeons 
grow fast, and scd^Mmod over, the 
lone product of the nSl becomes mate 
to the bereaved member of the flock.”

this Summer?
Data» and Rates by the 
principal lines at.

. F. Vv etoster’s,
N. E. Corner King and Yonge-streete.

Ve
Hildreth’s M<HAMILTON OFFICE :

No. 13 Arcade. Jamca-street north.
H. E. SAYERS, District Age tit.

The Toronto Sunday World

The Toronto Sunday World of March 
20 will contain-Legends of the Cruci
fixion, by Very Rev. F W. Farrer.DD., 
Dean of Canterbury; Bismarcks Eighty- 
First Birthday, by One Who Knows Hun. 
Plhist rated) Potent Etherlc Waves, by 
Cleveland Moffett ; Sailor Shapes In Vogue, 
by Nina Flthch (Illustrated).In the Wheel
ing World; Tin- Shrine of St. Anne: Remi
niscences of Lillian Adelaide Lee Nell son, 
A Great Year for Horses; The Crookes 
Tube; The Tongue Tamable, by Ebor; 
Within an Inch of Eternity, by Max 
Nordan: Two Soldiers’ Wives, by Jèan 
Rtchebin.

Price lOc, 
ParWHITE STAR LINE.

ICIMNEW YORK to LIVERPOOL—CALLING AT 
QUEENSTOWN.

SS. Britannic.......... ;............ April K
8S. Majestic.......................April 8 | XT
SS. Germanic..................... April 15 l NOOll.
SS. Teutonic........................April W j
RS. Britannic......................April 89 J
Making direct connections with Castle Line 
steamships for South Africa.

Winter rules will continue until April 89th,
CHAS. A. PI PON,

General Agent for Ontario,
• Klng-et seat, Toronto. J

itobon, 3 1-2 Inches 
wide, assorted colors, 26c each; reg
ular; 60c.

Motion*
Saxony Wool, In gray, drab, cardinal, 

white and light blue, tc-package 
regular, 14c.

Belt Pins In assorted colors, lc each ; 
regular, 6c.

Black-headed Hat and Toilet Pine, as
sorted sizes, 2 dozen for 6c ; regu
lar, 5c dozen.

Button Hooks with, wood handle, nice
ly finished, 2 tor 6c ; regular, 5c.

Michie’s Co; 
ity. streni

62.
Eight-day Clocks, walnut or oak case, 

24 inches hiÿh, gong strike, 62.25 ; 
regular, 63.25.

Knives and Forks, English make, 
white, black and rosewood handles, 
96c a dozen ; regular, 61.25.

Knives, forged steel, Sheffield make, 
white or black bone bandies, 61 per 
dozen.

;

MACDONALD'Sed AT11 <

t First Cabin $40 and $50, Seoonif, 
Cabin $30. SteSdgé Vary Low.

r: /J To-Morrow He ' 
Retention < 

Seal-
l ! !TIH5 SCHOOL QUESTION.

The conference between the Ottawa 
delegates and Mr. Greeniway and his 
colleagues opens In Winnipeg this 
morning. We believe the preliminaries 
havé been already settled, and that no 
delay need occur In coming to the 
main Issue.

We take the position to be this: The 
Ottawa Government is anxious to 
avoid passing or attempting to pass 
a Remedial Bill, and therefore will use 
all its influence to Induce its support
ers from Quebec to accept any reason
able concession that Mr. Greenway 
may be willing to give. Mr. Greenway 
may be willing to make his schools 
unsectarian in every sense of the term,

• and give clergymen of all denomina
tions the right to impart religious in
struction after school hours. He may 
even allow Catholics in Catholic set
tlements to control the Public schools 
in such sections, as is done in Nova 
Scotia. He Will never concede Separ
ate schools pure and simple. But whe
ther he will do any of these things, we 
take it,depends on the relations with 
Mr. Laurier and the Reform party at 
Ottawa. What, then, is Mr. Laurier’s 
position ? We take it to be this: Mr. 
Laurier and his chief advise», as far 
as we can gather from their actions 
since Parliament opened, have deter
mined to make this a barren session 
So far as the Government is concern
ed—no Estimates, no ’ legislation, no 
Remedial Bill—to discredit the Govern
ment in every possible direction. But 
he may dread going too far in regard 
to the Remedial Bill, as he Is not sure 
of his position; is In dread of his 
standing In Quebec if he should com
pletely block Remedial legislation. He 
therefore may say t» himself and to 
his colleagues In shaping the Liberal 
platform that it would improve their 
chances to get the school question out 
of the way by asking Mr. Greenway 
to make the concessions above outlin
ed, or similar ones. Having done this, 
they may think their chances against 
the Conservative party on its general 
policy will be improved. In a word, if 
Greenway makes concessions. It will 
be to aid Laurier and the Liberals 
more than to avoid a coercive law. If 
such a law is passed, he will simply 
fight It tooth and nail.

Reasonable men on both sides of 
politics will be -glad to see a settle
ment, irrespective of what advantag 
such a settlement may give or seem: to 
give either party.

But in the meantime let nobody be 
too anxious in throwing up his hat.
It may be that there will be no set
tlement, that the question will remain 
In politics and be settled once for all 
by the people in the coming general 
election.

Winnipeg............sJjoha N.B..April 1.1.00 p.m.
Numldlan.........Portland...................April 2, noon.
Ethiopia .........New York.......... ..March 28, noon

Special rates for tours to all foreign 
countries and low rates to South Africa. 
Special excursions to Bermuda, Nassau 
and Barbadoes and Florida,

.7 The appeal of 
the Judgmentde 
In the City Coi 

1 empt Dry list foi 
yesterday, but t 
peered on his ov 
adjoui r. nient 

I Relator Long ob, 
I ment « as grant* 

Mr. Macdonald 
peal from the di 
of proceedings be 
appeal was refu 

Justice Street i 
700 and costs In 
there & Co. in tl 
and L. H. Slagh 
mlssory note.

Thé appljeatic 
Council for i>ostx 
brought agair.st I 
Qulllan & Co. wt 
tiffs, who are '<x 
on a waterworks 
has paid 62500 ii 
that the work 
and not worth m 

Thomas A. Keyt 
der and broke 1 
writ against Fre< 
Ployer, for 61000 

The Pert 
Court of Appea 

(continued), McPi 
tual, Clarkson v. 
ing.

GROUND FLOOR-QUEEN STREET.
P FumMlihg*
■ (Men’s Silk end Satin Knot Ties, dark 

and light colors, cotton and satin 
lined, 10c each ; regular, 15C to 25c. 

(Men’s Heavy Flannelette Shirts, Cey
lon finish, fancy stripes, with or 

: i without collars, sizes 14 to 17 1-2. 
29c each ; regular, 60c to 76c.

Men’s Heavy Twilled CottonV-Might 
Robes, 54 inches long, 35c each ; 
regular, 50c. \ .

Hat* and Cape “ “ *--------V-
(Uen's Fine Fur Felt Fedora Hats. 

Stetson’s block, raw edges, latest 
! : spring shapes, 61.60 ; regular, 62.

$Boys’ Blue Serge ’Varsity Caps, 10c 
each ; regular, 16c.

Clothing
Boys’ Two-piece Halifax Tweed Suits, 

fawn and checks, sizes iS to 27, 
slightly imperfect, 61.40 ; regular, 
62.25 and 62.60.

Youths’ Three-piece Suits, short pants, 
fawn and gray check, sizes 28 to 32, 
slightly damaged, 62.50 ; regular.

Men’s All-wool Canadian Tweed Suits, 
light and dark colors, slightly shad
ed, 36 to 42 Inch, 63.96 ; regular.

un
S. J. SHARP,

82 Yonge-otreet. - Tel. 800
I
i

DQMIII1I AML Mill STEAMSHIPS.
•teal Estate Notes.

There are some very ambitious pro
jects afloat In regard to choice down 
town sites. Developments are expected 
shortly.

Mr. Frank Cayley has sold the God
son residence, St. George-street, to Col. 
Montizambert, - and the Boustead 
donee, Bloor-street east, to DrT 
ham.

WOMEN’S ART ASSOCIATION. Liverpool aervloe.
From Portland. From Halifax. 
.Feb. 27,1 p.m. Feb. 89, 8 p.m.mirr Steamer.

Labrador
Portland or Halifax to Londonderry or Liver

pool—Cabin. $56 to $70; second cabin, $80; a 
age, $24.60 and $26.60. Midship saloons, ele 
light, spacious promenade decks.

X F. WEBSTER,
King and Yonge-streete.

D. TORRANCE & GO.,
General Agents, Montreal

An Interesting Paper on the True Prin
ciples of Decorative Art.

Rev. Edward W. HuntUlgford pro
fessor of classics, Trinity University, 
delivered a lecture yesterday afternoon 
Defore the above society In their 
rooms, Canada Life Building, on
Decorative Art,” Principal Loudon, 

Toronto University, occupied the chair.
The lecturer pointed out that there 

were more people in the world who 
“kve no sense of beauty than was gen
erally supposed, and he took generally 
a somewhat pessimistic view of the 
appreciation that is felt by the public 
tor true art. Appreciation demanded 
intellect and knowledge. In many 
cases people had not the former qual
ity, and had no time to acquire the 
latter. He had a few good-natured 
satires to cast on the aesthetic craze, 
as it existed in England some 15 years 
since, and then passed on to speak of 
what constitutes real and true art. 
“Lack of taste, as well as lack of vir
tue,” said the lecturer, “Is one of the 
characteristics of fallen nature.” He 
was specially severe on the Rococco 
style of art and rejoiced that it 
apparently dying out. A hearty vote 
of thanks was tendered the lecturer 
when he concluded.
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Gra-GROUND FLOOR—JAMES STREET.
'Â

Silks
21- inch Satin Tartan Plaids, In bright

effects, also All-silk Black Surah, 
25c a yard ; regular, 50c and 40c. 

25-Inch Black Silk Duchesse
guaranteed, 61 a yard; regular, 61.25.

22- lnch Black Co-operaitlve Silk, eoft
finish, 65c a yard ; regular, 61. 

18-inch Striped Gauffre Silk, in whfffe, 
cream, mauve, salmon, fawn and. 
cerise, 7 l-2c a yard ; regular, 25c.

Linen*

IDree* Good*
•42-inch Black "Satin Broches and 44- 

inch All-wool Henriettas, 26c a 
yard- ; regular, 40c.

40-lnch Fancy Dress Goods, broken 
checks end fancy snowflake Tweed, 
10c a yard ; regular, 20c.

{Fancy Granite Tweed, with boucle mo
hair overcheck, also fancy mix
tures, full range of shades, 15c a 
yard ; regular, 25c to 35c.

iPrlnts and Muslins

246
Sales at Aaetlan,

At Sucklings’ yesterday afternoon 
the bankrupt stock of William Pear
son, the King-street clothing mer
chant, was sold at 49 cents on the dol
lar to Mr. Biddy of Kingston, 
valued at 66175.

SOUTH AFRICA,, ... _ Special for Friday—180
"«Frite—BcKMK.wear

SPECIAL RATES
Toronto to Cape Town and Johannesburg;

R. m. mbuviulb
A Alt Oastle Une R. M. 8. a Co.,

Corner Toronto and Adelalde-streets, Toronto

It was

But Look I Beware I
Our success bas brought imitators all around us. They surround

BaEHSESHHvElz
Were surrounded by shoe men—.were here first and we 

magnetised the shoe trade of the city—attracted envious rivals 
who like to see you make the error of mistaking their store for 
Guinanes’.

Ran Ont by Me Harry
Buffalo, March 25.—Inspector De 

Barry sent home a Canadian to-day 
by the name of Bartlett Day. He came 
from Cheapslde, Ontario, under con
tract to work for a farmer at Frank- 
lir.vllle, for 615 a month. Inspector De 
Barry Intercepted the man on his ar
rival and sent him back to Canada.

I

•Printed Ducks, 27 to 31 Inches Wide, 
- light and dark grounds, slightly 

damaged, 5c a yard ; regular,-10c to 
. 12 l-2c.
(Honeycomb Zephyrs, striped and self 

colors, light spring shades, 12 l-2c 
a yard ; regular, 18c.

’ Ill-Inch New Metallic Printed Satins, 
new broche design, 26c a yard ;

K regular, 35c.
f J7-lnch Striped and Check Swiss Mus

lin, 6c a yard ; regular, 8c.
Trimmings
(Black Beaded Garniture Points, Yokes 

and Epaulettes 7bc each; regular, 
61.25 to 62^5.

k (Military Braid, wide and narrow, as-
i- sorted colors, lc per yard ; regular,

6c to 12 l-2c.
| Black Beaded Gimp Trimming, wide 

and_parrow, 10c a yard ; regular, 20c 
and 25c.

Small Pearl buttons, assorted sizes and 
designs, 6c a dozen ; regular, 10c to

64-lnch Heavy Scotch Unbleached 
Table Damask, assorted designs, 29o 
a yard ; regular, 40c.

19-incn Bordered Tea Cloth, fine qual
ity, 5c a yard ; regular, 7c.

Bleached Damask Tray Cloths, fringed, 
size 20x30 Inches, 15c each ; regular.

Single Court—F 
Pembroke Rallwa 
Wqddell, re Carp 
man v.McGhee, T< 
v. Irwin, re Kerr 

Divisional Cow 
List tor to-morrot 
V. Macdonald, 45m 

Non-Jury Court 
Croller v. Miller ( 
Barnett, Belcher 
Moore, Crosby v. 
Imperial Lumber 

Non-jury Court 
dy v. Neff, Milllgi 
v. Ross, Leggatt v. 
V. Lorimer, Torrai

I
1

Ü.
Every ingredient in Man- 

ley’s Celery-Nerve Com
pound is a blood maker and 
health giver. If you are weak 
or run down, try it.

Dear Sirs: It Is with 
csx recommend others to

wasCottons and Flannels
36-inch Bleached r'ot ton, round even 

thread, 6 l-2c ; regular, 8 l-2c.
40-inch Unbleached Cotton, extra fine 

make, 7c yard ; regular, 9c yard.
11-4 Full Size English White Honey

comb Quilts, fringed, 99c each ; reg
ular, 61.25.

28-inch Checked Shirting Gingham, as
sorted patterns, guaranteed fast 
colors, 7c yard ; regular, 10c yard.

34-lnch Best Quality English Striped 
Flannelettes, Soft finish, fast colors, 
7 l-2c yard ; regular, 10c yard.

English Fine Art Sateens, all new 
spring designs, guaranteed fast col
ors, 14c'yard ; regular, 20c.

EASTER
GUINANE BROTHERS RATES —

The Potter Committee.
After much difficulty The World has 

succeeded in obtaining the names of
the gentlemen responsible for the__
lection of the Canadian Horse Show 
pester. The secretary, however, stated 
to The World that he was unaware 
the publication of the names was de
sired. The Poster Committee was com
posed of Messrs. George W. Beardmore, 
Robert Davies. James 
Henry Wade and Stewart

se-
Yonge St. Store. ALL

SINGLE First-Class FARE
pleasure Z 
take Man-

ley’s Celery-Nerve Compound, as I 
am thoroughly satisfied tt Is a ster
ling preparation, and as a tonic I 
think It nos no equal. Other mem
ber» of my family, besides myself,f »v. thîmoêt Vratif^randjtfelu-

_ uif results. touts truly.
Dry Goods Merchant, F^erryaan.

3#> Tones St., Toronto.

North
Thw Board of \ 

the .best method t 
off the town street 
tre-avenue, is blot 
miles.
. A special series <

• held at the Bglinto 
tills week.

Mayor Fisher a 
•W. A. Clarke veiU i 
the Legislative Cc 
respect to an amei 
Protective Act. M 
lieèn hunter hlmeel 
reporter that ,th. 
work to some 
men of the 
farmer, who, on gol 
to have killed 10 
and sold the skim 
carcases to his Bo

Ulfe In the 4
O.- Taylor, a Lut 

the man who 
reported had been f; 
a meddler substan 
was still of the stei 
lock used to such g 
lor was sitting dm 
Yonge-street In Dai 
Jennings of Deer Pi 
and, taking hold of ’ 
one end in each 1 
would like to skett 
then slapped IVm l 
grappled with the t 
him to the ground, w 
received morè punis 
Interference of a h>

All About Fi
The Geological and 

the Canadian In 
Its monthly meetini 
ûay) in the Canadlt 
irig, Rlchmond-stree 
A. Blue, director t 
Mines, will give 
along the 48th part 
will be of Interest 
informing themsclvt 
sources of the rem 
province, to which 
cently been devoting 
and study.

Bigger than any three shoe stores In Canada. 
GOODYEAeRnWELThe SLATER SH°E-made by the Famous Going APRIL 2, 3, 4-, 5. 6. 

Returning on or before April Ttb, 1806.

FOR TEACHERS AND STUDENTS 
(Upon surrender of standard form ot Cer

tificate signed by Principal.)
SINGLE FUST-CUSS FIRE DUO ONE-THIRD

Carruthers,
_ Houston.

Mr. Frank Darling was asked to act 
as an advising expert. In Justice to 
Mr. Robert Davies, it may be said he 
was not present at the meeting, when 
the poster was chosen.

have 214 YONGE ST.20c.

FIRST FLOOR. ’

W. A. MURRAY & CO. 

VERY SPECIAL VALUES

! Millinery
Straw Walking Hats, trimmed In all 

colors, 26c each ; regular, 76c.
I '’Assorted Flower Sprays and Violets, 

6c each.
I (Colored Silk Velvets, 25c yard 5 regu

lar, 61 25.
Fancy Straw Braids, assorted colors, 

6c yard.
j {Bonnet Ornaments, a large assort

ment, 6c each i regular, 25c.
, Hackle Collarettes, with ribbon ends, 

10c each.
"Boot* and Shoe*
Gents’ Tan. Pebble and Black Oxford 

Shoes, hand turn and McKay 
sewed soles, 65c ; regular, 61 26

: {Ladles’ Choice Dongola Kid Oxford 
> Shoes, Goodyear 'welt, thin bo)is.
1 low and high heel, J. D. King's

make, 61 60 ; regular. 62 60 and 63.
Vicl Kid Buttoned 

Boots, 20th Century, pointed and 
narrow square toe. hand made, 
62 60 ; regular. 65.

• Ladles’ Satin Slippers, high wood heel, 
sizes 2 to 6. 25c ; regdlar, 61 26 
and 61 60.

Misses’ Viol Kid Buttoned Boots, with 
I heel, hand turn soles, sizes U to 2,
1 King’s make. 61 75 ; regular, 62 GO.
jOloak*
Ladies’ Rubber-lined Waterproof 

Cloaks, In fancy tweeds, with deep

detachable cape, 61 261 regular, 
62 50. ‘

Ladles' New Golf Chpes.. of pretty 
■tweeds, with fancy plaid lining, 
63.7§ ; regular, 64.

Ladles’ Shot Silk Underskirts, yoke 
bands, extra deep flounce, 61 60 : 
regular, 62 60.

Ladies’ Golf Jerseys, in plain ui 
fancy colors, elegant new designs, 
61 39 ; regular, 62.

Ladies’ Heptonette Waterproof Cloaks, 
Girton style, in navy and black, 
.detachable cape, 63 26 ; regular, 65,

Ladles’ Underwear

: Going MARCH 19 to APRIL 4. 
Returning on or before April 13th, 1886,

The above rates apply to 
Detroit, Sault St*. Marie, Fort 

William and Stations East.

11Heme fer Incurables.
Lieut.-Governor Kirkpatrick presided 

at the annual meeting of the subscri
bers to the Home for Incurables. The 
year’s receipts were 616,281, expendi
ture 616,663. There is an endowment 
fund of 625,191. The admlsèlons for the 
year were 45, deaths 39, present num
ber of Inmates 118. A life-size portrait 
of Mrs. Manning was presented to the 
institution by Mr. William Cook in the 
absence, through illness, of Ex-Mayor 
Manning, the president.

Good humorI j ■

purp
steme is born of 

comfort,
is raised in ease 
and is acquired 
by using a genuine 
cold curing syrup.
Tar is the best, and 
a tri^ proves it.

Cheap enough, 25c. 
All druggists.

Dr. Laviolette’s

-----IX-----

Ladies’ Black Cotton Hosiery, full fashioned, fast dye, 
spliced heels and toes, special, at 20 and 25c per pair.

Ladies’ Black Cashmere Hosiery, full fashioned, spliced 
ânkles, heels and toes, 25, 35 and 45c per pair.

Children s Cotton Hose, beautiful goods, 15c per 'pair. 
Children’s Cashmere Hosiery, plain or ribbed,

Ladles’ Fine White Cambric Corset 
Covers, V shape front, and back 
of fine Swiss embroidery and in
sertion, fancy braid, pearl but
tons, 45c ;

Ladies’ White

EASTER HOLIDAYS.
SINGLE S55- FARE

for round tkip
Between all stations In Canada, Detroit 
and Port Huron, Mich. Good going April 2 
to 6, both dates inclusive. Valid for return ' I 
on or before April 7.

a cA Sentb Herkd.le Protest
A deputation from South Parkdale 

waited on the Fire and Light Commit
tee yesterday to protest against the 
erection of electric light poles on 
Dowiing-avenue. They argued that it 
would be better to place them on Leo- 
pold-street. The members of the de
putation will meet Manager Wright of 
I he Electric Light Company at King 
and DowIIng-etreets this morning at 
9 o’clock to discuss the. situation.

I
NO PARALLEL TRACK REQUIRED.

It is said a deal Is under considera
tion by the Grand Trunk and Cana
dian Pacific Railways to afford the lat
ter running rights over the tracks of 
the former between Toronto and Ham
ilton. This seems to be an excellent 
suggestion. While competition may be 
a good thing. In the traffic between the 
two cities; there is absolutely no need 
for a new line. There is ample ac
commodation on the Grand Trunk’s 
double tracks for the business of )>oth 
railways. The laying of rails along an
other right of way would simply be so 
much money wasted. The public in the 
end has to foot the bill for the enor
mous extravagance that has been, and 
is being. Incurred

regular, 75c.
Cotton Drawers, 1 clus

ter of fine tucks. 1 row Insertion, 
frill Sf fine embroidery, 50c ; regu
lar. 76c.'

Ladies’ Heavy Ribbed Merlpo Com
binations, long sleeves, 85c ; regu
lar, .61 25;

Ladies’ Fine Jean Corsets, 2 side steels 
on each side, sizes 19 to 28, 45c ; 
regular, 75c.

' i

I 25c per
pair.

,
|^schqq^acati0nsT|

Tickets issued to teachers and »tudents”«t j£
First-ClassFare and One-Third f
for Round Trip between all stations In 
Canada. Detroit and Port Huron, Mich., on m 
presentation of certificate signed by pria» tfll 
clpal.

Good going MARCH 19 to APRIL 4. 1 
elusive. Valid to return on or before

VV * A# Murray & Co»
17 to 27 Klng-st. East and IQ to 14 Colborne-st,, Toronto.Syrup of Tar.-1

Will Need l.e*l*latlon.
With reference'to the.-proposition of 

Joseph Barrett to lay wires, conduits 
and appliances for the distribution and 
supply of electricity for heat, light and 
power\throughout the city, the City 
Solicitor says: “I hardly need state 
that the city is not in a position to 
enter into such an agreement without 
legislation, permitting it, or the city 
might make a tentative agreement, 
subject afterwards to be ratified by 
the Legislature, but a binding agree
ment cannot now be entered into.”

For Coughs, Colds 
Bronchitis, etc.
...... Try It once.

Basket Department
Fancy Routid Work Basket. 15c ; 

lar, 25c.

t mm Sale Specialregu-

Fancy Satin Lined Work Baskets, 25o ; 
regular, 35c. 5m— 13.

-,SECOND FLOOR—HOUSEFURNISHINGS.
T. & B Intercolonial Railway!

ore CANADA.

Wall Paper*
American Gilt Wall Paper, all new de- 

. signs and colors, .for halls, parlors, 
and bedrooms, 8c per single roll ; 
regular, 15c.

9-inch Borders to match, 30c per double 
roll ; regular, 60c.

22-lnch Heavy Hand-painted Wall Pa- 
. per, suitable for parlors and dining
rooms. 10c per single roll ; regular,

Carpets
Our stock of Sideboards 
embraces a range of styles, 
qualities and prices that will 
appeal to all tastes and every 
purse. There are about fifty 

distinctly different styles, and every Sideboard is a bargain. 
These prices will give an idea of the values that prevail until 
the end of March.

an £i (Brussels Carpets, all new designs and 
-colors, In « choice patterns with 5-8 

I borders to match, 65c yard ; regular, 
1 90c.
.(Tapestry Carpets.

shades, all this season’s patterns, 
35c ; regular, 60c yard.

•Heavy Axminster Rugs, size 27x54 
Inches, all the latest designs and 
colors, 61.75 eaoh ; regular, 62.25. 

•Japanese Door Mats, fringed ends, size 
15x30 Inches, Eastern colors, 2 for 
25c ; regular, 35c each.

Curtain* and Window Shade* 
Fine Nottingham Lace Curtains, 54 

inches wide, 3 1-2 yards long, white 
hew designs, 61.25 a pair ;

In constructing 
parallel railways. By all means let the 
two railways agree to use the same 
tracks. It will render unnecessary the 
proposed mutilation of High Park and 
North Parkdale by railway cuttings 
arid gratte crossings. In the course of 
a year or two we will have an elec
tric railway 
Hamilton, running directly through the 
towns and villages between the two 
cities and this will afford all the ac
commodation that is necessary for 
local purposes. If the proposed deal 
is favorably considered by the two 
railways> there is no reason why the 
T., H. andT'B. should not be running 
its trains into the Union Station this

Through the State»» from Dakota
< south-east.

I travelled to Florida’* shore;
Ismoked the ” Eoho” and “Vanity 

Fair,’’
‘Snowflake” and a dozen brands 

more.
But, boys, there Is Just one to

bacco—
Only one In this wide world for 

me;
It’s the one 1 will stand by forever—

The plug that Is! stamped T. A B.

Sideboards The direct route between the West and Æ 
all points on tbe Lower St. Lawrence and .1 
Bale des OUaieure, Province of Quebec, 3 
also for New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, IS 
Prince Edward and Cape Breton Island». 9 
Newfoundland and St. Pierre.

Express trains leave Montreal and Halt» Ï 
fax daily (Sunday excepted), and rua i 
through without change between these 
points,

The' through express train’ cars on the 
Intercolonial Railway are brilliantly light) 
ed by electricity and heated by steam 3H 
the locomotive, thus greatly tncreasiniSH 
comfort aud safety of travelers. . s3jy

Comfortable and elegant buffet sleeping 
and day cars are run on all through ex
press trains.

The popular summer sea bathing and 
fishing resorts of Canada are along the In
tercolonial or are reached by that route.
Canadian-European Mail and

Passenger Route. l_
Passengers for Great Britain or the Co* | 

tlneut, leaving Montreal Friday morning, 
will Join outward mail steamer at Halifax 
on Saturday.

The attention of shippers is directed IS 
the superior facilities offered by this rout# 
for the transport of flour and general raer* 
ebandlse intended for the Eastern Pro
vinces, Newfoundland and the West Indies; 
also for shipments of grain and produce In
tended for the European markets, elthef 
by way of St. John or Halifax. .

Tickets may be obtained and all infor
mation about the route, also freight and 
general passenger rates on application to 

N. WEATHERSTON,
Western Freight aud Pasenger Agent, US 
Rossi n House Block. York-street, Toronto.

D. POTTING ER. General Manager. , 
Railway Office. Moncton, N.B.,

25th April, 1895.

Callleford Column Association.
The members of the Battleford 

column will meet around the camp 
fire at Harry Webb's to-morrow’’even
ing. A feature of the entertainment will 
be the roll call, and it will be a close 
contest as to which of the four com
panies will have the largest number 
prfs;nt. A book containing the con
stitution and bylaws of the associa
tion, also a list of the names of those 
who were present at the relief of Bat- 
tltford, has been printed, and each 
member will secure a copy on Friday 
evening.

dark and light

40c. between Toronto a'hd18-lnch Border to match, 6c yard ; reg
ular, 20c.

!
Furniture
Art Furniture—Footstools In solid oak, 

walnut and mahogany finish ; hall 
trees in antique and mahogany fin
ish, and odd pieces of furniture, 
special, 95c: regular,. 61.60 to 63,each. 

Wardrobes, ash. antique, well finished, 
44 inches wide, 86 inches high, with 

, double doors ajid large drawer, 
nicely carved, 68.90 ; regular, 612. 

Hall Racks, antique, dark and 16tli cen
tury finish. 6 feet 6 inches high, 
plate mirror; fitted with 6 hat and 
coat hooks and umbrella rack, 61.9|5; 
regdlar, $3.75.

Pictures, imitation water colors, fram
ed in gilt moulding, with heavy gilt 

.mat, size 17x30.inehes, all new eub- 
___Jects, 90c ; regular, 62.

44

CHEW T. & B. MAHOGANYor ecru, 
regular, 62.

Heavy Chenille Curtains, 46 Inches 
wide, 3 1-2 yards long ((six different 
colors), deep fringe and dado, 64 a 
pair ; regular, 66.

Tapestry Furniture Covering. 60 Inches 
wide, new design in crimson, blue, 
olive, terra cotta and tan grounds, 
29c a yard ; regular, 45c.

.Window Shades, hand-painted cloth, 
36x70 inches, trimmed with fancy 
lace 6 inches deep, with spring roll
ers and tassdls, complete, 50c each ; 
regular. 80c.___________________

SIDEBOARD, antique fin
ished, 4 ft. long, with bev- »n rn 
elled mirror. 14 in. x 24 in.... î». OU 

SIDEBOARD, solid oak, 3 
ft. 10 in. wide, with bevel
led mirror, 15 in. x 26 in.. 

SIDEBOARD, solid oak, 4 
ft. long, with bevelled mir
ror, 30 in. x 18 in .................

SIDEBOARD, 
make, in quarter cut oak, 
polish finish, 4 ft. long,
British bevelled mirror,
18 in. x 36 In., and plush
lined drawer .........................

(Regular price 622.)

SIDEBOARD, in solid oak 
quarter cut, 4 ft. 8 In. long . . 
with fancy shaped British 

, plate mirror,34 in.x 28 in.
and lined drawer............... .’

(Reduced from 648.50.)

6 and IO cent plugs.
The more yon use ef It the better 
___________ yen like It.____________

Mr. Russell Should lie a Candidate.
Ratepayers of No. 1 Ward are anxi

ous to secure a good representative for 
the vacant seat in Council. Many of 
them wish Mr. John Russell to become 
a candidate. He Is a business man of 
wealth and influence and is considered 
by all the right man for the position.

80MB OF OUR B1

1 Spring IV$44.50summer; Mr. Hays must recognize the 
fact that the C.P.R. is committed to 
securing connection with Hamilton. He 
will act in the interests of Grand 
Trunk shareholders if he accepts the 
inevitable and makes the best bargain 
he can, under the circumstances, for 

It is in big deals of

13.50
DIVIDEND NOTICE.

SIDEBOARD, in solid oak, 
quarter cut (our own 
make), 5 ft long, with Bri
tish bevelled mirror, 48 in 
x 22 in., very handsomely 
carved .....................

CHILDREN’S RE
Very Nobby Two 

V°-h. Covert Coating 
Darge Sleeves, Velvei 
vt-75 up.

THE DOMINION BANK 15.50
our ownNotice Is hereby given that a dividend of 

three per cent, upon the capital stock of 
this institution has this day oeen declared 
for the current quarter, aud that the same 
will be payable at tbe banking house in 
this city, on and after

The Street'.
Everyone is delighted to see the sun 

out in force and the snow and Ice melt
ing off the streets. A little judicious 
sweeping of the surface might help the 
clearance and a smart rain would do it 
still more effectively. Once spring 
opens and the snow goes business will 
be brighter as well as the weather.

..77.50his company, 
this kind that the manager of a rail
way has scope to display his business 
capacity.

1 (Reduced from 6140.)
SIDEBOARD, in solid oak 

quarter cut, 4 ft. 8 inlong 
with two bevelled mirrors 
handsomely shaped, swell 
front drawers (plush lln-

LADIES’ capes
ci?.r£adï!oth, Covert 

Serges,, In bit

I §aKsr~feïÆ
"Mi

Also SPECIAL-Bc
■k1 PPJe velvet collar,, a 
COATS

_ Æda^Cà aSnd*uSll'
G. T. PENDRITHl WÜÏÏ8S2ff

Natural Gas at Lyiulcn. M leaving selection
Lynden, Ont.,March 25.—R.A.Thomp- ^ 

son while drilling for water to run 
mill at Lynden struck natural gas 1 

“with a force which, while burning, 1 
throws a blaze five feet in the air, out 1 
of a four inch pipe, the gas having to 9 
force its way through 300 feet of **•!
ter* Kiug-it, Opposite Ü

22.00BASEMENT.I I
Friday, the First Day of May Next3 ^each^regularb75 ,lar*eat slze- 65c

Best Hardwood- Stfe* Ladders, 6 feet, 
4oe ; regular, 90c.

Large Size Dog; collars, leather with regular^ 40c.k<î* W“»^eîS

Groceries
Fine California Evaporated Peache* 

3 pounds for 20c ; regular, 10c to
Finest Split Peas, 3 pounds for 5c < 

regular. 3c per pound.
Finest Pearl Tapioca. 4 pounds for 12c • 

regular, 5c per pound. ’
Maple Leaf Brand Fruit Catsup lOc 

per tactile ; regular, 15c.
Sealey’s Boneless C6d, 10c per block 

regular. 15c.

iGlassware and Qranitewaro
Plain Crystal Water Pitchers. 14c each: 

regular, 20c.
13-Piece Crystal Berry Sets. BuC per 

6et ; regular. 85c. „
.Grlndley’s Best Ironstone Cups and 

Saucers. 60c dozen ; regular, 85c.
Grlndley’s Ironstone China Bakers, 9c 

each ; regular. 12c.
j.Quart Granite Coffee „ ...

Quart Granite Preserving Kettles, 
85c eaoh ; regular. 60c.

Tinware and Wooden ware
Nest of Tin Pails, with covers. 6 sizes, 

30c nest ; regular. 45c.
Storey Cake Tins, 3 In a set. 12c per 

set; regular, 20c.
Carved Bread Boards." 15c each ; regu

lar. 30c.

»•SIDEBOARD, In solid oak, 
quarter cut, 4 ft. 6 In. long, 
with bevelled mirror, 36 
In. x 18 in................................

HR. HARDY'S BOARD OF CONTROL.
The World is very much inclined to 

give Mr. Hardy's measure In the dlrec- 
tioh of municipal reform by the crea
tion of a board of control for the city 
of Toronto a trial. Civic government, 
as we
much worse than it has been for some 
years back, and any kind of change 
would be welcomed by the ratepayers 

likely to lead to an improvement. 
It' the Reformers have in view the In
troduction of politics into municipal 
affairs,, they will find the Conservative 
party able to match them. We have 
a good deal of confidence In Sir Oliver 
Mowat’s ■ knowledge of the municipal 
law and in his capacity to make an im
provement on the present system. If he 
i t ally, then, has such a measure in 
hand, we believe that on the whole It 
would be better for the city of To
ronto to accept the same and give it a

82.50The transfer books will be closed from 
the 20th to the 30th of April next, both 
days Inclusive.

24.00 (Reduced from *96.)
SIDEBOARD, in solid oak, 

quarter cut, 5 ft. 6 in.long, 
with three fancy shaped 
mirrors and s^ell front 
drawers, glass enclosed iqc «r» 
china closets on both sides l<60,UU 

(Reduced from $150.)

(Regular price 627.)
SIDEBOARD, in solid oak, 

quarter cut, 4 ft. 6 In. 
tong, with British bevelled 
plate, 40 in. x 18 in., and
plush lined drawer ...........

(Reduced from $36.)

THE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING OF 
THE SHAREHOLDERS

for the election of directors for the 
ensuing year will be he'.d at the bankinir 
house in this city on e
Wednesday the nil ef May Next, at lie

AYER’S 
, PILLS

know It In Toronto, cannot be
Pots and 6- 31.50 Biacurr machine

Seven Cutters.
Iron Work for Reel Oven

Very Chea*»
M

Second handhear ef H O'clock, Noon.
By order of the board.

•as •1"T.ast summer. I had a very severe 
bilious attack, In the momlug. I felt 
as well as usual ; but just after noon I 
was seized with cramps aud pains in 
my bowels, which caused me to faint. 
A dose of Ayer 's I’ills removed 
trouble and restored the action of the 
bowels.”—J.H.Stankaku, Clinton,CL

CURB

To complete the Suites, we have a full stock of dining 
tables, dining chairs, dinner wagons, etc., etc., at equally close 
prices. _________

36 R. D. GAMBLE, 
General Manager.

Toronto, 24th March, 1899.the

IT. EATON C%mv.a
rulêQ YQNQE ST„ TORONTO, THE US. ROGERS & SOUS GO.SILVER CREEK TROUT PONDS. VatiJf»ct°rv. Wsa p2 

We 1
C hl, 'a feel^con'fldent.

BILIOUSNESS. Orders taken for the fry of “ Speckled 
Trout and •• Black Bass ” for April and 
July delivery. Ponds at Toronto. Ux- 
hr'dge and Homer, N.Y. Address C. H. 
RIGGS, corner King and YODvg-st*eets, To-

i oM

John Cattot Ltd., 97 YONGE STREET.v\ "V'N .
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WHY HE OPPOSED TIE BILF*E> __ , the en- t minority themselves; 1*0r already in
tire population, this piece of legisia- the order paper of this Houte notices 
Mon, we shall foment and keep up bit- have been given by* tllfem of their in
ter religious and racial animosities, tentlou to extend the provisions of the 

US. COCKBVJtN’S ABLE SPEECH IK aAd shall enter upon a struggle, bill, and in this bill itself the flnai 
the mauHK Which will- certainly alienate from us clause reserves to the Parliament of

that young giant province, a struggle, Canada the power to- make such fur- 
too of . which no men can See the end, ther and other Remedial laws as tne 

Separate teheal. Oeght Set be Bede a «« which alf prudent and moderate provision of section 22, 3, 1870, and the
riaak la the riatrerm or the Uberai- "5“ IT11 carefully avoid. .Sir, it Is decision of the Governor in Council“ . aioerat- not only the futufe of Manitoba that -may require

atlre Party-The Settlement >f is concerned. The Manitobans and the I "1 any necessity for fur-
ThU Seheet Qae.sloa Oaght te be Lett men of’Ontarto realize that the quês- ther investigation 7 and Information 
t# Manitoba. tlomtiow before us to the future of the Nothing is to be gained by such a„ „ greet NorthWest-from Winnipeg to course out ôn the contrary it u Ct.nd

Following is a full r:port of the Vancouver-the ftrtpre of a mighty ed by’very grave dangef. *1 des toe to 
speech of Mr. Cocfcbum, MP. for Cen- an1 M>oeaf*bv i “ee the Question settled now and for
tre Toronto, on the second reading of & It PrOtestMto^f Catiiollc- but î^lv I ®Yer- and 1 thlnk* llke men. we should 
the Remedial Bill. Mr. Cockburn, on that the coum^ to so far ’ developed 1 the responsibility 0f our
rising, was roundly cheered by his col- as already to 'have ne£«lte£dThf ^m^yswemem^l^ action 
leagues. He said : action takeh in 1890 by the Manitoba I am opposed fo the

“1 do n°t rise, Mr. Speaker, to dis- ^'cnm'nact1' cfutcuad mt,0O*l?îI*UiVOw‘ ment, based as It to on the Remedial 
cuss the propriety or impropriety of constitution Is founded R,rd^,' J admlt* that the minority had
Separate Schools, or their comparative etitution of the Dominion, on that^of ÎÜse'fuUv lay thelr
advantages or disadvantages ; that Is England. Men In a country are not Ommcn Lhbeî0*? . Governor In not exactly the question how before made for the constitutif bit She U bu 'l to h.ear
this House. What we are called upon constitution to made .for them and If imd Hh/,-trophat EuULr y that they 
to determine. I take It to be, Is whè- they find that the tormtnhüôn Is a dmve Shlto yann«. Xd,e!n J,°
ther we are constitutionally and In hon- serious hindrance to the national de- cja, £.“ppiCTant2d; The Judl- 
or bound, after having heard the ap- 1 velopment, if they find;that the na- determ^u ^ oi -the Prlvy Council 
peal of the Catholic minority in Mant- tional welfare, the peace, safety and lned
toba, to practically restore to them Prosperity of the people demand a 
certain educational rights or pnvi- ^jange in the constitution, or a part 
Hges of which they claim they have or « to be left, temporarily or perma- 
been unjustly deprived. No one in this Gently, in abeyance, then their wishes 
House denies that the Legislative As- mu»t ultimately be obeyed, 
sombly of Manitoba was act- The sapresnv itw,
ng strictly within its pow- ,uThe supreme Jaw in every* country

„ when it abolished the 1» the safety, peace and prosperity of
»fPsra.le Sah0°* system, and substi- the people—ultima lex suprema salus 
tilted therefor the Public School sys- republloae. It Is In obedience to this 
tern as now established since 1890. But it Principle that, as the mmleî for East 
îf k® d t^t there was a compact made York (Mr. Maclean) ably exprj 
between the Roman Catholics of Manl- the other evening the np 

Te-Morrow Me Will Argue Hie Case for vf™„an,d ,*5® .^ro?P of England, as though embodied in the coSei
Keteatlou of lln Aldermanlc the Government of Can- enjoyed by the nobles the cfergy. the

Seal-other Sali». tha; urde^thi's ,ai?d î?e gTeat universities fold other
The -nneei . -, . , 5Pat UR “?ls compact, embodied in corporations, were graduallythf . appeal ,ot E- A. Macdonald from the constitution of Manitoba, relying though each of theseparifta.vn*» a 
e Judgment depriving him of his seat pp0,n ,‘‘s provisions, that province con- legitimate grievance and tight <5f ap 

in the City Council, was on the pep- •" con^rbît1 a?/1 ^r1)6 ?omlnl9n- peaI- Why, sir, when thA^nion be- 
emptx-y list for the Divisional Court tion of tih? falr ‘"vtstlga- tween England and IrelatiQ 'w*s ef-
yesterday, but the appellant who ap- that any such eoi^runable 10 Ee? £?ted " 1801. the Church of Efitfand

"EHSrZesT thThLT! EluHlifSCM SlEIZSsBSEE?

BELIEF "^o!^ £ r“medy’hthne°raneged SvÈCS S Si £*&&&

E^Erii mmmm
mtosorV note g °'er °" a pro* ,b„yaSU=h anAPt«al must be granted. It the enlargement hf our id^s^Tohu-

ciM'S.* P0,t 11 .««. j.uM«5r«i,SisssysSRi;SKffiHFrr»" zsjTsa srsÆa -sâ tr'S" ,”*tiffs' wht SïTKÆSr4 T^e plaln" matters pertaining to religion or edu- states which remaineif^alt^n6fn'th® 
nn à. a.re 5*)n*rae*(>r3» claim $0000 cation. In such cases religious and union, and had «her! mvn?2 t^le
tote Daîdt156MiStS0ntra<;t‘ ^he ttawn ra<^al animosities are readily excited, ly in its behalf. hSo aS irf 
thnt 1 to c?urt and alleges and it becomes correspondingly dim- of the Land Act in Î
ami1 was ^Properly done cult to bring a fair, calm and dispas- our own Clergy Reserv/«f <?*?d ,of
a^d BQt worth more. sionate judgment to bear on the nues- raj Tenure Ant ®rve® and Selgnio-Thomas A. Keys,who fell from a lad- tion. * ° e qUeS tmtiorS of ÏÏL’fZS ™any *“«»■
deR. and .iPr.okS his leg, has issued a A Clisxer ««eition Purely. Mon is ever wldenfn^sL^6 R0n8.t,ltt1"
ployer8fô^S$l^edfl.m^«mSt^ODer, hls em" “ N?w' this is not a question that ap- and that it must be ronstantfv^n^fl’
ployer, K^fim damages pertains peculiarly to the principles of ed and adapted to the n«S^ H

_ „ , ® p««*e">P*ory Lieu. the Llberal^Conservative party. It is growth of the a*e in I122î?ïltlCs «and
AK1l™0sar' v- Hurlburt a question which chance has forced Privileges and Mghte elSbHshwl «nrt 

(continued), McPhllllps v. London Mu- uFon them, or upon their considéra- embodied In the ronsMtlftoiv?” ? 
tnal, Clarkson v. Dwan, Bell v. Gold- *lon They did not Incorporate It as a cease to be held wTen they^paratvee 
ing- P-ank In their political platform, as the energies and develonm«Ï ’^e

they did the National Policy. '/hey People, endangering thei^meam th® 
are not enamored of It. They are happiness. s lr peaoe
ready to ttansfër it to our friends in Why a fartr piAnk'
Manitoba. “Even if it were the"Now, what are the facts of the Parliament of Canada6tn^édt °f the 
case? The Province of Manitoba, af- alleged grievance of theiVth^i? 8 l,llc 
ter 19 years' experience of the Separ- ority In Manitoba such r^dr 
ate School system, abolished It and have been found otherwhwl?! might 
substituted for It a Public School sys- passage of a bllf whfLhan by.tke 
tern, a system declared by the Judicial ishes Separate sehnoïa --s eatab"
Ci mmittee of the Privy Council, the claims such a system to an? Pro~ 
highest court In the empire, to be the platform of ^the creator ln
strictly non-sectarian, a system which servative party ih. 1-C°n-
during Six year# experience has been have been based on, the Ss mlffht
twice ratified by overwhelming major!- fully pursued in New fH®6688"tles. The Judicial Committee of the Nova Scotia in wh?^, th^wtc£ abd 
Privy Council tells us, after a most though hard p?esled refuses , ^°“se' 
careful investigation, that the legisla- fere. P d’ re'U8ed to inter-
tlon of 1890 was quite within the pow- ‘Then, too I greatlv >»«, „ .u.ers of the Manitoba Parliament. Put plank of Separate sehooit Ith 1 f thj 
It seems that such action created a opted by the r once ad-
legal grievance ln the abolition of a party we shall ra <'°n5ervat'veprivilege enjoyed for 19 years, and Upon our hesd, «^d8™a„Sea of Rubles 
that the minority had a constitutional to spring un an,aeltatlonright to be heard before the Governor- wes^Ten-ito^ies as°?heJ 1 °SI"kf,orth'
in-CounclL They have been so heard, into separate *bey tacb blosBom Tn enrrio „
but surely no one will maintain that the Provinces eï°VlnC?f; i?uî. even ln . ^oni® Conditions the
because a man has a grievance r.nd Nova Scotls ‘ -t, - Columbia, train from the USP of Scntt’ehas the right to have it laid before the Prince Edward B™n37ick. and & U . ; “ Ule USe OI aCOlt S
Governor-ln-Councll, therefqre the the dav rm^u, Is'and- "e know not Emulsion of Cod-liver nil
request contained therein must fanaticism9 ±\,h2ur when religious OI COQ-llVer Oil
be granted. We have, it Is said, a cer- feeble cn,-oV.r,JJlay. be arous9d and a )g ran 1(1 For thiq rsflenntain remedial power to so far restore triai an^ nlT®,’11 may in its hour of F1U" 1 OF tnlS reas°n
these rights or privileges to the Ro- a per11’ ln
man Catholic minority, and by such a 
bill as that before us to legislate ac
cordingly, but. surely It does not fol
low that because we have such pow
ers we are either constitutionally 
or In honor bound to do so. There ?s 
no snch obligation. We must tie care
ful to follow the words of the Manito
ba Act. which are that the Parliament 
of Canada may make remedial laws 
as far only as the circumstances of 
each case may require. I can readily 
understand that In a young and rap
idly growing country like Manitoba, 
the term of-29 years is virtually equi
valent to, perhaps, a couple of genera
tions ln older and more settled coun
tries where civilization Is now hoary 
with age, and precedents handed down 
from generation to generation. It 
needs no prophetic eye to look into the 
future of our great western Inherit
ance, and to call up before our de
lighted vision thousands and tens of 
thousands of acres smiling beneath 
the weight of the golden harvest—the, 
rich reward of the toll of the hardy 
husbandman. We can conjure up 
many a stately city, fit rivals to Mont
real. Toronto, Halifax or St. John 
studding that smiling land, and we can 
picture It to ourselves as the happy 
home of millions yet unborn, but who 
like ourselves, must tread the world's 
stage and play their part therein.
When I pass such a vision before my 
inward eye, I feel assured that any 
?vte7lpt to b,nd such a people with 
the iron hand must result ln failure.
H hy, sir, the sons of Manitoba are our 
own children, bone of our bone, flesh 
of our flesh, and they would be un- y|‘;rthy ot their sires, u^wor- 

, the b,00d that courses In 
their veins, if they allowed an agree- 
ment made with a few halfbreeds and 
snofri' and a Government, celf-con- 
siUuted, and established In rebellion, 
ssS^r™!®^ established without the 

°t °ur Most Gracious Queen, 
stn^io1 ,£oreveî; regardless of circum- 
roHnveS^fthe . P^'ttlcal or educational 
policj of untold millions o,f men as
ancldks Slnbteu'ie' 35 fear,ess- as religious 
anci as Intelligent as ourselves
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[0 St.. Toronto. MONSTER EASTER EGGS, beautifully made 
of Fine Chocolate and containing an nnnort- 
Ineut of

Easter Confections.
CREAM EGGS—5c each—th* favorite Easter 

Eggs for 1896. made of solid cream, in variegated 
colors, perfectly pure and wholesome.

CHOCOLAT]; EGGS - CHICKENS-DOVES - 
CAhtiVBY’S Fancy BOXES of fine Chocolates 
--always the beet—make very pretty Easter 
flavors

Two days ago re received a fresh lot of

Velvets
Hildreth's Molasses Candy

Price lOc, ISo and 30o 
packet.
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PAINE’S CELERY COMPOUND THE BEST REMEDY TO-DAY
IN ALL THE WORLD.

It Purifies the Blood as Nothing Else Can Do-lt is Food for the
Tired Brain—It Makes Strong Nerves !

Publicly Recommended as No, Remedy of Any Kind Ev 
Before by Thousands Whom It Has Made Well.

Endorsed and Prescribed by the Ablest Physicians
in Every City in America.
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LINE.
or lxjund, after having heard the ap- 1 Y,e}°P!nent.'. ,f they find ; that Ihè na-

peace, safety andM merely. „ the ques
tion of the law, viz., whether the uov* 
*Lnor2peneral had the Power under 

^circumstances to Interfere, 
Whether he should Interfere; that sir 
♦v, 51 Question ot public policy, ami if 
the Government thought the clrcum- 
stanctis warranted re)‘ef, then It had 
the power to advise relief, but we 
members of this House occupy pre
cisely the same position and must de
termine whether or not to grant It,and 
m so doing we must be guided by the 
Paramount consideration as to whether 
tile public welfare, peace and prosper
ity demand such relief. The highest 
court of the realm did not remit a 
policy to the Government,only an onln- 
Pn on a point of Law. We all agree 
that the people in Manitoba them- 
st-lves are in the best position to settle 
this question, and If after 19 years’ 
experience of a system of Separate 
Schools, they calmly determined ln 1890 
to abolish It In the public Interest, and 
to “.nee that time they have twice re
affirmed that decision by overwhelm- 
*,?v,5aJ?RltIes' 1 am not Prepared to 
wh£.h ovf,r‘rlde thelr decision, 
tthlch, after all Is «aid and done still 
leaves the minority the right to'edu
cate thelr children as they see fit, but 
*>** not allow them to withdraw thelr 
contribution to the Public Schools, and 
thug to emasculate, weaken, and ln 
ffianjr cases destroy them, and that, 

■tpo, in the face of the solemn declar
er ,n of the Judicial Committee of the 
Privy Council, that these • Public 
Schools are not Protestant but purely 
non-sectarian. '
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Xe-w^r COmPOUnd bas made ^S, 'tiShSiare notP Bn^^sou^rrg^ f.o^r^M observe 
It cures disease! It has saved the Montré Quebec HamtotiPn' ,made P»16 and a‘<*ly by long h-— .that the world could

lives of thousands of sufferers. H has m joto London lndo?r work- and the countless
moria th* «rMi« ____ av : ^.naon’ Gttawa and Wlnnl- era from dvsnssnaio

peg, the leading newspapers have found

n^dlses^, It has saved the ZVseTO^
rea of thousands of sufferers. It has St. John. LonSos’ sw, n nï’ and tbe countless suffer- Take advantage “f .Ï
|i wmnl- ers from dyspepsia, kidney and liver

ro-aay at any price!
made the weak strong ---------wg~thë*ie^7^e l̂~\na Ÿïmnl: ers rrom dyspepsia, kidney and liver powei-'ct this gfelteL ^ ^markable
h,^”6’8 compound purifies the tofi the de^nd fo?Ta!ne'rcîle^ Paine's ctS‘nvl^0~tln« e««t of for restoring £Tgor ?o fhe blo^tnd

ppr£æ
.£ï.“hiiæ-,STr,”r.",r:: Jtns a*, a M,~“rsiçSMÿ.SSJS&JS ïi.-ASrj'Hïï fftASTgsgi.'ss’jg ïars “» • ra,“ “a “525 -has been so enthuaiastlcally recom- removes that laasitndp ÎJSÏÏPVsJr 5?d 8tuditd the nerves ln healtn and Physicians recognize painA'o r*^i w

eTe^LYk^^'tLTltfs =y" £ ^ -Wltlftt,»
toXworid. m°3t P°PUlar remedy Overworked and tired women are but tofthe remedy.6 Pane's Cetory'co^ need there A gréât

It has proven Itself so easily the ne^hîa ŒeriuTrem‘Sy to“S‘Ks.o^l flfl°1*fl^ng^oiCS Z ^

3b.
Montreal. Why lie Oppeeed the Bill.

wi'i'i1 aï?,11’ therefore, vote against the
to^pa^'leh^sTn6 ÜÆ
ondly, because the alleged grievance 
does not cell for our Interference and 
lL’Wbl?ld be difficult, nay, Impossible, 
ter enforce the provisions of this bill. 
Lastly, because I believe that no real 
injustice has been done to our Catho
lic brethren, and that no benefit would 
accrue to th?m from the passage of 
hls bill, but that ln the futile hope of 
appeasing a small minority of 10 per 
cent., It would create greater griev
ances to the great majority, and would 
stir up strife and endless litigation be
tween the Dominion and Manitoba, and 
that, too, at a time when all the pro
vinces should be united, peaceful and 
ready to aid ln the defence of the Do
minion and of the Motherland, to which 
we are all deeply attached. Let us be 
dene with this bill, and let us proceed 
with the business of the country which 
apart from-this bill, la, I feel confi
dent. heart and soul with the great 
Liberal-Conservative party, which ln 
the past 18 years have done so much 
for its welfare, and which in the next 
18 years will do still more. (Loud 
cheers.)
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Vr Irwin, re Kekr and Lambton 
T Divisional Court—No sitting, to-day.
« ^Ueen 6x r»1- Longv. Macdonald, «man v. RaOam 

Non-^urjr Court (Judge Armour)- 
v' M,1Her (unfinished). Miller-y. 

Barnett, Belcher v. Levy, Lewis v. 
Moore, Crosby v. Robinson, Scott v 
Imperial Lumber Co.

Non-Jury Court' (Judge Street)—Har- 
dy v. Neff, Milligan v. Bowman, Stark 
v. Ross, Leggatt v. Anderson, Ryckman 
V. Lorlmer, Torrance v. Curry.

and
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North Toronto.
Yhe- Board ef Works. is considering 

T*Le best method of clearing the snow 
oir .he town streets, one of which, Cen- 
mfiMVenU6' 18 blocked for about r 1-4

. ». special series of meetings is being 
held at the Eglinton Methodist Church 
tills week.

Mayor Fisher and Township Clerk 
(V. A. Clarke will attend the sitting of 
toe Legislative Committee to-day ln 
respect to an amendment to the Game 
Protective Act. Mr. Clarke, who is a 
Been hunter himself, stated to a World 
reporter that the amendera might 
work to some purpose by gathering In 
men of the stamp of a Muskoka 
farmer, who, on good authority, is said 
to have killed 100 deer last winter 
and sold the skins, after feeding the 
carcases to hls Bogs.
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wrrwe put up a 5oc. size, which 

is enough for an 
cough or cold or useful as a 
trial for babies and children.

In other conditions

wmmm.occur, but It Is our duty not to shut 
our eyes to the possibility of It We 
must do nothing to facilitât^ dr invite

Leave It lo .Manitoba.
m'?îr- Speaker, let us leave the. settle
ment of this question to Manitoba she 
alone can sausiactorliy deal", witit it 
we cannot In truth enforce the provt-" 
sions of this bill. We can safely leave 
the settlement of this question to the 
good sense and good feeling of our 
brethren in Manitoba, They are the 
®°”s °r fathers who, both m Ontario 
and Quebec, have proved by thelr 
liberality of sentiment that they know 
how to deal fairly with minorities it 
tos been admitted on the floor of this 
House by the representatives of the 
Protestant minorities ln Quebec ahd of 
the Catholic minorities ln Ontario that 
these minorities have been fairly treat
ed and the same admission has been 
made by the representatives of the 
Maritime Provinces. We have thus 
the guarantee that the Protestant ma
jority will deal ln a fair and lfceral 
spirit with this question, If It i« wt 
entirely to them, but If we attempt to 
use coercion in any way, such a spirit
ri,°hP/,r1K0VVl11 be,aroused that our 
Catholic brethren will not only not se
cure the privileges they ask fol bu' 
perhaps amid the turmoil of civil reli-: 
glous and racial strife, they may en-
possess. th6 .V6ry ^tiésïthy how

T
3. Fort 
last. COAL WOOD

GRATE

V\*ti •Aordinary V\

;m Vgain
must be slow, sometimes
alinost imperceptible,health
caii’t be built up in a day. 
For this Scott's Emulsion 
must be taken as nourish- 
mënt, food rather than 
medicine, food prepared for 
tired and weak digestions.

IUfe In Ihe Old Dag Tel.
C.- Taylor, a Lucknow -veteran and 

the man who a city paper recently 
reported had been frozen to death gave 
a meddler substantial proof that he 
was still of the stern stuff that Have
lock used to such good purpose. Tay
lor Was sitting down tp rest Just off 
Yonge-street ln Davlsville when Harry 
Jennings of Deer Park approached him 
and» taking' hold of Taylor’s moustache 
°ne end, in each hand, remarked he 

xm ^°uld like to sketch hls picture and 
then slapped him in the face. Taylor 
grappled with the flatterer and threw 
him to the ground, whére he would have 
received morè punishment but 
Interference of a looker-on.
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All About Far Ontario.
The Geological and Mining section of 

the Canadian Institute will hold 
Its monthly meeting to-night (Thurs- 
day) in the Canadian Institute build- 
Ag’„HIchmond-street east, when Mr. 
A Blue, director of the Bureau of 
Mines, will give an address on Ontario 
Along the 48th parallel. The meeting 
2“1 be, of interest to all desirous of 

irr -to. .m ®‘iormlng themselvesVest and .vg| 
enct and a 1 
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Quickly, Permanently Eeetoroi

Iway | Weakness Nerv- 
, ousness, Debility,
I and all the train of
-. evils from early errors 
J or latex excesses, the 
^■^results of overwork, 
|M sickness, worry, etc, 
W Full strength, develop, 

ment and tone given to

I -- as to the re
sources of the remoter parts of the 
province, to which Mr. Blue has re- 
<*atly been devoting considerable time 
and Study.
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A IT’S DANGEROUS
lf yon cosl that produces gases. Tnafs not our 

*- 1 * sort, tliougb. Wouldn’t think so to look at it—tbst’s
cot you ain’t posted on cosl. BERNICE bard coal- 
cuts no figure in dudidoM. don’t look nice—but it 
sets there In burning style every time. Nary a 
clinker either. Always sent up in bags. Our 
style begs.

Phones for Head Office—2246, 2349,

wmcnllle» ef That Province.Æ&ra.ïSiï’Sîsas'
“c™le? maintaining an efficient 
system of primary education, and the 
school taxes bear heavily upon them 
however willing they may be to make 
Î?®- saca,i<\fe; -The larse amount of 
land which 1s free from school taxes 
and the great extent of territory over 
which the small population is spread 
present no mean obstacles to efficiency 
and progress. I fear greatly that Se
parate schools ln such a poor and 
sparsely settled population, laboring 
under these special disadvantage» 
would prove a most disastrous boon 
to the Catholic or any minority and 
would practically condemn them to 
hopeless Illiteracy, especially too ln 
view of the Important fact that no 
share ln the legislative school grants 
can be made to them by us and no 
part of the public funds of the province 
can be made available for the support 
ot Separate schools, unless by the 
voluntary act of the Legislature of 
Manitoba.

“1 question also the right of

every organ and portion 
of the body. Simple* 
natural methods. Im
mediate Improvement 
seen. Failure impossi
ble. 2,000 references. 
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202 Wellealey-etreet 
<08 Queen-etreet H.
«19 Spadlna-avenue.
Esplanade Bt, near Berkeley St 
Esplanade foot of W. Market St 
Bathurst St. nearly op. Front St 
Pape and O.T.R. Crossing.

$5.50 per cord 
4.00 “Ladies' capes A,

hicken 'ey
n?fhade0th’ Covert Coatings Box 
fiades' Sne.rgea" in, Mack, light spring 
a.duln’ ,navy and browns, with Jet 
Wng SpaKn'rIrbb0n ,and chlffon trlm: 
K unie fC^CIA,L-°n,y a few left- 
eloth -La,peMlngle and double, of box *n fi's.^br°1,dery and 8e^uln trimmed 
*UC1,sht and medium shades, at $3

ClAL—Box cloth, double 
ànpple velvet collar, at $2.25.
COATS
Tw.°tXdsC uLhed flSna8es'„Covert Coatings, 
medium sprln» n n£d’ ln Ilght and cut and finish Colors- The very latest
ba^8oWn6risnM°LVeat$.2r

^ one sent 
satisfactory ex-î^'ont1» us. If un- 
rntr.ey refunded K“e,.way: and 
•nd feel confident”^ have the goods,

IMDAPOXk <#Il Infor- 
ght and 
iun to

tiii Aim N__ VI at 1
HINDOO REMEDY V*xt,sS

**OVVCSB TH® ABOVE

il*
any

man to withdraw hls educational con
tribution from the common school 
fund and devote It to the Separate 
education of his own children. I have 
no children to ediicate, but In view of 
the fact that illiteracy is dangerous, 
especially to a people where the fran
chise to all but universal, I am willing 
and ready to contribute my quota of 
taxation for educational purposes; but 
lf I do so, I have the right to demand 
that that contribution of mine shall 
be used to the best advantage, and that 
no one be allowed practically to nullify 
it by withdrawing or withholding hls 
proportion, especially when by so do
ing, in a sparsely settled country like 
Manitoba, he may by hls act really
starve and close the public school ln Exhausting vita; drains ithe arrant. - my district. It would certainly be no mfl1fl]f°ll‘e»> thoroughly cSred ; KlUne?aud 
compensation to me to feel that under SjSSflS, ï£f®Çtlons. . Unnatural Discharges! 
such circumstances both Catholic and hcodj Varkcœie8l*?u» TS °ï Fal|iu« Man- 
Protestant children would grow up eases of the Genitn * 1 ,lla"
hopelessly illiterate. . ■ f . :

*•* • Final Settlement. . i suitattoS ?raee "IT?'' Ca“*
f "Tben- t0°- thls bill Is not even af- dress Hour. o‘^ m ” to 0 p m ?
Eprdcd as a final settlement, nor Is it * ^ 9s|P.“- ; br. Reeve. 228 Jan-if-strret I tÆ 
so regarded by the supporter» of the Toronto. ' fiItb hou,e north °* Wilton ore1,' I

vl.lent. US 
iron to.
nager. . Halibut.

c^n^medv bell telephone_ '' warranted rocuREUi* ■* • » w i■ i.
BLlND.BLEEDINGor ITCHING PI I PC
CachOmDouarpuckagi I ILLtl
CONTAINS l <Q{/ID OmTAKMT 
4SK YOUR DRUGGIST FORir OR SEND DIRECT
^Kessler ParTorcmo

Fresh caught 
Extra fine.
And every other variety of 

Fish in season.

Ivis

ELIAS ROGERS 4 CO.’Y
Hard Coal

5'25 PER ton.
P. BURNS & CO.

en
Jheao. » op CANADA,

TH
NERVOUS DEBILITY.description we PUBLIC OFFICE.

Long Distance Lines.

24

Thomp- 
runrSl ; ___________&S. J j®hn Catto & Son,

- 1 ■ Opposite the P
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Lil SmSESE

rgSZl’l'SL zstS£Sx££
; d'"^uof bo,h SundayalKhrM “alia^

. *?“! daWUty, sod all dlMuea *"
Ï SfflA1-1 metallic circuits.

*** 14914Klag-SE W„ Teroate SOUND-PROOF CABINETS

DR. PHILLIPSi

i
ostoffice. 756, 768 and 760 Yonge-St.

38 King 
I St. E.
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«S = 5 Substitution
] the fraud of the day.

See you get Garter’s,

Ask for Carter’s, 

j Insist and demand 

. Carter’s Little Liver Pills.

—t■ j. sumiFH i sms.POROUS TERRA COTTA
The only perfect Fire-Proof Building 

Material. Recommended by all archi
ed*; Correspondence solicited.

TradeTo tr It’s a Bold 
Assertion, Gave them•• m.

If you have not seen our
Italian Cloths 
Fancy Silesias 
Plain Silesias 
Moleskins and 
Corduroys

we think it would interest you 
to see them. We shall be 
pleased to show you them, 
either from the Sample or 
Stock in Warehouse.

LOCAL BUTTER MARKET MORE AC
TIVE Aim HIGHER. wbat yen eaa easily 

test Its correctness.THE RATH BUN CO., away.
Dressed He*. Firmer ea Small Supplies- 

Local Sleeks Closed Dull and Heavy— 
postal T.lesraph Flrmer-Wall-Slreet 
Seearltles Very DUll-PrevIsloas Closed 
Better la Chleage-Lalest Cel 
Hews.

310 Front-St. West and 
Deseronto, Ont.____ ALWAYS That’s what one 

Special Macs at woman said she did

main in that condition until spring Lower Prices then Saw the line we’re 
shows Itself more plainly. yea'll see them at selling at 86 cents,

Tbe Meson Hosts. Elsewhere. bought some of
The favorite excursion steamers — ■ them and gave the

Chippewa and Chicora.-ot.the Niagara other purchase àwàv. $1.26 Shirt 
Navigation Gcwnpany; Jjre tied up at Waists lyr 35c each, 
the Northern, docks, Réfiîting will It’s not likelv vou’ll see Such an oppov-‘ofCldK wmUUln tunitv &,in cJSSa.

a daily service between the Niagara and White Shirt Waists at 85c each, 
ports and Toronto. Better not miss the chance.

The new boat which is to take the ■- , _
place of the burnt Cibola is on the Elegance In DrÔSS GOOdS
stocks at the Bertram yard, but the __
progress of work has been slow, and, 1» here in abundance. Many nattering aUifough the^ framework is cohere thing, are said shout A 3000.

the hull will not be ready to launch purchase^HAS BEEN COMPLETED. .Market 
for about a month. A name for the üur Dressmaking Department gives the heavy shippers.
boat will be chosen at the next meet- finishing touch ef “ complete satisfaction ” Bradstreet reports a decrease In wheat vFnFTABLES
lng of directors, in life meantime she to all buyers of oar Dress Goods. east of the Rockies of 1,£17,000 bushels for , , ’“'f -, ,lr t hh. p
is called the new Cibola. Commodore _ , ' lUl the week and a decrease of 2,480.000 bush- tato« by Uie ear "toe to
John MoGlffln will command the Chip- RlGhneW in Millinery crease®sr3I7û0aSâ)abSshel8 email lofs 23c to Kc. Beans, bush ssfto
pewa, with James Rlchandeon as mate ... , . . .... . crease is 3,700,000 nnsneis. *1. Cabbage doz., 20c to 30c. Celery,
and R. McCaul as chief engineer; On Energy and det*nntnatto« has lifted oar Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and Du- doz., 50c to 76c. Onions, bag, 55c to 00c. 
tha Chi core Pant Tamea TTarhnttle Millinery Department right up into the ; luth to-day 5g2 cars, as against 318 tbe cor- parsnl A?.?. hoLI™front rank. The right goods at popular responding <Ia> of last year, 
will be In command, the veteran John npiveg. Our trimmers seem to have the 
McKeon will be mate and Harry Par- „f building headgear that’s stylish
Iter chief engineer. Capt. W. H. Solmes ! without being extreme, and that's becoming 
of the Cibola will be given charge of jto the wearer. We’-re always aiming to Im- 
the new boat. R. Clapp will be mate prove. We’re, doing It, 
and William Walsh chief engineer.

The Onglara will again do auxiliary 
service between Lewiston and Nia- 
gara-on-the-Lake.

At the western dock the grain 
schooners Dundee of Montreal and 
Snowbird of Toronto are tied up, and 

March, in Its entry very like the pro- the coal schooner Herbert Dudley is 
Ferhlai lion, has continued to rage, and at the Queen’s wharf, 
there is no suggestion of the near ap- Ferry fHmt. nl Oakville,
proach of summer in the leaden sky or The Toronto Ferry Company’s fleet 
the chill winds that —™ their- ,s still In wlliter quarters at OakvHle.thejaiill winds that seem to find their when the toe g0e3 the smaller boats
origin in the Icy caves of the far North. wm be brought to Toronto, and pre- 
But though the sun and the warm pared for the opening of the Island 
southern breezes have not yet broken season. The larger steamers will pro- 
the icy fetters that bind the harbor, I bably not be commissioned until the 
the mariner, even though he be only end of May.
the skipper of a midget «tonehooker, A new boat which will appear in 
feels the expanding Influence of gen- the harbor this season is the steel 
lal Springtime, and bethinks') him of steamer Rosemont, which is now in 
the frequent Joys and occasional per- course of construction on the Tyne, 
lis of a sailor's life on the waters of for the Montreal Transportation Com- 
our inland seas. And In shipyard and pany. She will have a length of 243 

i dock the hammer of carpenter and feet between perpendiculars, 253 feet
v caulker Is heard punctuating the oon- : over all, 41 feet beam and 24 1-4 feet

tinuous sound of saw and drill as ; moulded depth. Her engine is to be 
steamers and barges schooners and I triple expansion and surface-condehs- 

1 yachts are being made ready for the ! lng, with cylinders 21 1-2. 34 and 57 
opening of navigation. inches diameter and 39 inches stroke.

The average date of the opening of ! Two Scotch type boilers 13 3-4 feet in 
navigation Is given as March 28, and it diameter and 9 3-4 feet long, will fur
ls said by men 'long shore that that nlsh steam. The carrying capacity of
day will not be far past ere the first I the Rosemont is placed at 72,000 bush-
stonehooker or schooner sails Into the j els of wheat on 14 feet draught. She is 
bay, and the Harbor Master's prize hat i to have three spars and a partial out- 
ls claimed by her lucky skipper. There 
Is open water from1 the Eastern Gap to 
Songe-street slip, and east of that 
point the tied up vessels are bobbing 
and swaying with the swells; but to the 
west the ice Is still strong enough to 
allow Island residents to cross with 
horses and vehicles.

NevlEBlIea M«ld Sssa Open.
The earliest date on which the har

bor has ever been clear of ice was Feb.
13, and the latest April 25. This sea
son is expected to open within a very 
few days, but arrivals and departures 
Will be few until the end of April.

There is a multitude of small craft In 
the harbor, and a goodly fleet is haul
ed up high and dry at the Berkeley- 
street dock. The little ferry steamer 
Clark Bros., always the first and last 
harbor boat In commission, la being 
enlarged And lengthened, and will this 
season have a greatly Increased carry
ing capacity. Other boats that are be
ing prepared here for the opening of 
navigation are the propeller Gordon Jer
ry, Mr. George Gooderh*m’s splendid 
yacht Oriole and the yachts Vivia, Wln- 
etta, Condor and Glenora.

The big coal schooners Keewatin of 
Port Hope and E. H. Rutherford of 
Hamilton are at the Rogers dock.

At the foot of Princess-street are the 
schooners Speedwell of Piéton and Van 
Btraubenzee of St. Catharines, in the 
coal carrying trade, and the stonehook- 
er Rapid City of Toronto.

ÿne Speedy Yachti,
The lhancPome steam yacht Cruiser, 

owned by pe Cruiser Club, and win
tering at Pdsoh's dock, will be refitted 
next week. The other vessels at this _ 
dock are stii boarded up. They are: I 
Viola owned by a syndicate of the 
Board of Tra#; F. H. Gooch’s Curlew,
Poison's Rosamond and the sailing 
yachts Thistltdown, Pet and Koko.

sels at the Street Com- 
:k are the schooners 
ghiand Beauty of this
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to Armour. Lard was dull. Packers were 
buying May and selling July at 15c differ
ence. The market had a very firm under* 
tone at the dose.

Wednesday Evening, March 25.
Cash wheat at Chicago 61 %c.
Puts on May wheat 62%e to 82%c, calls 

63 %c to 63%c.
Pats on May corn 2914c, calls 2994c to 

29V4C.
At Toledo clover seed closed at $4.40 for 

March, $4.17% for April and $1.30 for Oc
tober.

Cattle receipts at Chicago to-day 17,000; 
market for heavy grades 10c lower.

Car receipts of grain at Chicago to-day; 
Wheat 10, corn 197, oats 196.

Estimated receipts of hogs at Chicago to
day 33,000; official Tuesday 17.564; left over 

Estimated for Thursday 29,000. 
10c lower at $3.60 to $3.82 for

\ Government 
Committee 
day*s SlttlH

F
COTTON MARKETS. '1m

At Liverpool cotton la quiet at '-..’-l
.

MECHANICS’ TOOLS \ Vlciaallei

Ottawa, ] 
went forth 
must get Ii 
medial Bill 
even if it

5 .;1.1 .-.V-l - ffl

TWIST DRILLS
EMERY WHEELS 

TAPS, DIES
REAMERS, ETC.

: liTlirrRI ’ If I

JOHN MACDONALD 1 CO., amendment 1 
The report 

position had < 
estimates for 
Parliament 
Cartwright, a
truth of the r 
delusion. Posa 

.timates mighi

Wellington and Front-Streets 
East, Toronto.

i
1500. Mo. P. 1000, L. & N. 8400, Burling
ton 5600, C. Gas, 0100, T. C. I. 3800, G. E. 
2200..

which these contracts were taken over by 
the new company. The total sales for 
1890 were therefore 8034.52 acres for $42.- 
290, the average price per acre being $5.20. 
A good feature In 
salts Is that 4335.52 acres were 
full at the time of purchase, 
pauy's share of net profits in town sites 
was $2737.

RICE LEWIS & SON
TO SPRINGTIME GOMES connection with then** 

paid for In 
The com-

I$350,000 TO LOAN %
Real Estate-Security, In mm» to suit. Renta col- 
eeted. Valuations and Arbitrations attended t)

OLimltsd),
Corner King and Vlotorla-etreSt* 

Toronto.
lps, 40c to 50c per bag. Cauliflower, 

doz., 75c to 90c. Carrots, bag, 20c to 
30c. Turnips, bag, 15c to 20c. Beeti

WM. A. LEE & SON.TORONTO HARBOR WILL PRESENT 
AN ANIMATED APPEARANCE.

30c to 40c.
Dried, apples, 4c to 4%c; evaporated, 6c to 

6%c. Hops, choice, 8c to 0c; medium, 6c 
to 7c.

Mr. James <
It Is curren 

James Corry 
cessful 
Lakefleld 
•Mr. Corry is t 
tawa men. T1 
Perience with 
been a large c 

A Manda 
Mr. J. E. M 

Bruce County, 
Mr. Coetlgan t 
the fixing of 
Portland ceme 
•barrels now 
weight are r 
iwben actually

St John

I
Malto Money.

Stocks, Grain and Provisions
Have all had a large advance late’y, and 
buyers have nil made large profits. Send 
us your orders to buy or sell. HENRY A. 
KING & CO., 12 King-street east, Toronto. 
Private wires. Telephone 2031.____________

HEADQUARTERSReal Estate, Insurance end Financial Brokers, 
Ueueral Agence

Western Fire und Murtue As eu ranee Co. 
Manchester Fire Assurance Co. 
National Fire Assurance Co.
Canada Accident and Plate Glass Co. 
Lloyd's Plate Class insurance Co.
London Guarantee & Accident Go, Employ

ers' Liability; Accident dl Common Carriers" 
Policies Issued.

tendLadles* Tweed and Corset 
Cloth Costumes

FWMll *r All Kinds BeSttieg is Bxpecla- 
M sf the Early Opening ef Navi*»

WV AT T cto OO
(Memùer» Toronto Stock Exchange)

Orders executed.on Canadian and New York 
Stock Exchanges and Chicago 

Board of Trade.
46 Klng-St.W, Toronto, Tel. 1087

® for table use should be the purest 
I and best. That’s WINDSOR SALT 
® and it costs no more than the com- 
@ mon kinds do. Your grocer 
1 keeps ft.

| Toronto Salt Works,
City Agents.

FOB

Brooms, Brushes,
Sapolio, Soaps,

Washing Powder,
ete., etc.; In fact, everything in spring 
cleaning supplies. | •» ■ t

Men—Interesting infermaUen Flehe* NEW YORK STYLBS-Scrge Cloth, $5.
$6; Twee-d Effects, $7.50 to *10; Covert 
Cloth, *10. $12.

These every day apetlnla are interesting 
and Worthy of your attention.

Ladies’ Cloth Capes, in black, tan, brown 
and fawn, *1 each.

Ladles’ Tweed Capes, light and dark col
ors, with Inlaid velvet collar. *1.50.

Ladles' Velvet Capes, satin ribbon trim
med,- *3.75" each.

Ladles' Laos Capes, ribbon trimmed, *4 
each.

Zephyr Ginghams in fancy stripes, 10c
Gaiateas in'1 checks and stripes, 18c and n"h?L„^orlc .

20c yard. jCnicago .... .*.............. .
Printed Crêpons In rich designs, 25c yard. ! sVTÎSÎtS® ................
17-In. Linen Crash Towelling, 5c yard. Tniodn11 S’ hnr<1 ..............
Cotton Towels, 15 x 28 in.. 5c pair. ne,^?» ’ ....................... fiQV„
Printed Border Handkerchiefs, lc each. Dul nth; nS? l' haVd" ! ! ! ! I ! I Ol^c ...

Duluth, No. 1 Northern .... 59%o 61%c
Toronto, white ...
Toronto, No. 1 hard

8» Along the Water Front.

P 1
MONEY MARKETS.

The local money market Is firm at 5% 
per cent, for call loans, the same as at 
Montreal. At New York the rates are 3 
to 3V, per cent, and at London v,. 
of England discount rate 2, and the 
market rate 11-16 per cent.

FOffices: IO Adelalde-st. E. 
Phones 692 <fc 2076. J48SEEDS.

Receipts continue fair and prices are 
unchanged. Alslke Is dull at *4.50 to *7 fBank NEW YORK STOCKS.

Thecange of prices to-day is as follows;
Open. High. Low. Close. 

Am. Sugar Trust .. 114% liSVi 114 115
Amer. Tobacco .... 85t Hi 82% 8.1%
Cotton OH ................ 39% 15% 15% 15%
Canadian Pacific....................................... 53%u
Atchison, 3 us's pd. 14% 15 14% 15
Chi., Bur. Sc Q. ... 74% 74% 74% 74%
Chicago Gas ............. t>7% Gv% 87 Vi
Canada Southern .. 4L»ya 49^ 49^ 49^
C. C. C. & I............
Delà. Sc Hudson..............

Actual. Delà., Lac. Sc W.... 101
to .... I Erie .............................. 14%
to .... I Lake Shore ........ ...

----------- Louis. Sc Nashville. 49%
1 Kansas Texas, pref. 25%
Manhattan .................101
Missouri Pacific ... 2.4%
Leather, pref. .

ASSIGNEE, i NUltY. Antral ••
32 FRONT-ST. WEST jgïïîSnSËl* -55g

' 1 Rock Island .............  09%
Rubber................ ..
Omaha.......................
N. Y. Gas .......
Pacific Mall .............
Phlla. & Reading .> 10%
St. Paul ..................
Union Pacific .'................
Western Vnion .... 83%
Distillers, paid-up.. 17%
Jersey Central .... 105

(National Lead..................
! Wabash, pref.............. 16%
T. C. & 1................... 26
Southern Rail 

do. pref. .
Wheeling ....

fe)
per 100 lbs. Red clover firm at $7.50 to 
$8.25 per 100 lbs., and timothy $3.75 to 
$4.25 per cental. EBY-BLAIN CO.,WHEAT MARKETS. 

Closing prîtes at leading points:
Cash.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Rates of exchange as reported, by 

Aemillns Jarvis & Co., stock brokers, are 
as follows:

CHICAGO MARKET?.
McIntyre & Wardwell report the following 

fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day:

May. The St.69%c LIMITED.'

Wholesale Grocers, 
Toronto.

«3c Counter. Bet. Banks. 
Buy. Sell. Buy.

N. Y. Funds..I % to ti |3-64 dis to par 
Stg. 80 days.. I 9% to .. |9 7-16 to 9 9-16 

demand. .110$ to .. |0% to 9 13-16 
RATES IN NEW YORK.

Posted.
Sterling, 60 days... ,| 4.88 

do. demand

Mr. Foster at 
enoe to the 
left for Mont 
messy of the

63c Sell.Open. High. Lbw. Close.
:iy> ea 
62% 63%

. 57%c 58%c

. 70c 70%c
70%c

Wheat—May ... 62% 
‘ —July.....

Corn—May ....
“ -July.........

Oats—May .. „
“ —July.........

Pork-May ....
’’ -July.........

Lard—May ....
“ -July.........

Ribs—May ........... 4 70
“ -July............ 4 80

62% 63
29% ;ir>bdo.29 mi

30%
19%

12u%b
161 16180% 30-Specials for Friday :

VESTS—Women’s Cotton Vests, 4c each.
CEYLON FLANNEL in fancy checks, re

gular 10c, Friday Tc.
Friday 7c yard.

LINEN DIAPER, 16 In., regular 10c yard,
SHEETING—72dn. White Twill Sheet

ing, regular 24c yard, Friday 17c yard.
HOSE—Boys’ Ribbed Wool Hose, regular 

20c pair, Friday 10c pair.
UMBRELLAS—Ladies' 23-In. Gloria Silk, 

with fancy 
glilar *1.25,

JAPANESE BASKET8—Regular 40c, Fri
day 25c; regular 20c, Friday 10c.

SILK SPOOLS—25-Yard Spools 
Silk, regular 10c, Friday 5e each.
^VEILING—14-ln. pint Vet:tog, regular 15c,

APRON" LAWN—W in, wide, with 3-ln. 
hem and 2 tucks, regular 15c, Friday 10c

ART DRAPERIES—Figured Denim Dra
pery, çegular 45c yard. Friday 30c yard.

DACE CURTAINS—3% yards long. 60 in. 
wide, regular $1.^5, Friday $1.20 pair.

GLOVES—Men’a 
Gloves, regular 75c

COLLARS—Men’s 4-fold Linen Collars, 
new styles, regular 15c, Friday 4 for 25c.

HOSE—Men’s Cotton Half-Hose, regular 
10c, Friday 5c pair.

UNDERWEAR—Men’s frine Medium 
Weight Colored Merino Underwear, regular 
75c, Friday 50c. ,

HATS AND CAPS—Children’s Colored 
Tams, regular 25c, Friday 19c.

Men’s Fur Felt Stiff Hats, Christy make, 
regular $2 and $2.50, Friday 75c.

REEFERS—Children’s Blue Serge Reef
ers, with brass buttons, sizes 22 to 28, re
gular $1.50, Friday 99c.

BOYS’ SUITS—3-Plece Tweed Suits, 
sizes 28 to 33 chest, double and single- 
breasted, regular $3.50 and $3.75, Fr.day 
$2.50.

YOUTHS’ LONG PANT SUITS In Grey 
Twill Tweed, sizes 32 to 35, regular 4, Fri
day $2^9.

MEN’S West of England Black Worsted 
Cutaway Coat and Vest, 
lng, regular $10, Friday $7.50.

MEN’S ALL-WOOL Oxford Grey Twill 
Tweed Suits, double-breasted, regular $0,
Friday $4.50.

MEN’S ALL-WOOL TWEED 
Neat hairline stripes, regular $2.75, Friday

MEN’S HEAVY BLUB SERGE PANTS—
Regular $1.60, Friday 99c pair.

PfiHfcFUiME—TayloFa Perfume, regular 
15c, Friday 10c.

PHOTO FRA/M ES—Rustic Design, regular
20c, Friday iOc. Wheat—The market to-day was quiet and No. 1 Cal., 5s 5%d to 5s 6%d; corn, new,

TOOTH BRUSHES—Fine Four-Row Bfls- steady. White sold outside at 74c, and 2s ll%d; peas, 4s 7%d; pork, 50s Od; lard, 
tie, 15c, Friday 8c. Children’s, regular 2c, red at 73c. No. 1 hard sold at 78c to ar- 26s Od; tallow, 20s Od; bacon, heavy, 26s; 
Friday lc each. rive N.B., and No. 3 hard at 70%c N.B. do., light, 26s 6d; cheese, 42s.

18-IN. WAX TAPERS—Regular 7c box of No- 2 hard offered at 77c to arrive N.B. London, March 25.—Opening—Wheat off 
30, Friday 4c box. • and No. 1 h^ard offered at 74%c Midland coast quiet, on passage steadier. English
CANDIES ” Marrowbone KV lh with 73c bid* No. 2 hard offered at 66*/4c country markets steady. Maize quiet.Peppermint Humbugs, 10c lb. on track .Midland, May delivery, with 05%c Liverpooi-Spot wheat dull; futures dull 

Vefvetoen 12p box old. at 5s 4%d for March and April and 5s 4%d
Wlutersreen Berr'es 15p lb Barley—The market Is dull and prices for May, June and July. Maize dull at 3s
Choeo'?to Bon Bon; rovular stead5r- No- 1 »»'« outside at 40c, and No. for April, 3a 0%d for May, 3s Id for June 

30c for 20e regular ls quoted at 34c outside. and 3s l%d for July. Flour 17a Od.
v.M AO iv. Data—Trade quiet and prices are easy. Paris—Wheat 18f 35c for April; flour 40f

CEYLON n.A Best 59c, Friday 4(k lb. White sold at 22c outside. Manitoba 70c for April
Mall orders receive personal and prompt white sold at 2S%c N.B. and Manitoba Liverpool—Close—Wheat futures firmer at

attention. Order anything by mail. mixed offered at 28c, with 26c bid N.B. 5s 4%d for March, 0s 4%<1 for April and
Peas—The market la dull, with sales out- 5s 5d for May, June and July. Flour 17s

side at 49c. Od. Maize weaker at 2s ll%d for April,
Buckwheat—The market la dull and prices 3s 0%d for May, 3s Id for June and 3s l%d

nominal at 30n to 32c. . for July.
Oatmeal—Business quiet, with prices i London—Close—Wheat and maize quiet, 

nominal at *2.80 to *2.90 on track. 1 Paris—Wheat quiet at ISC 3uc for April;
Corn—The market la quiet and prices flour quiet at 40f 60c for April 

easy, there being sales of several ears of 
yellow and ordinary at 31 %e outside.

Rye—The market ls dull, with sellers out
side at 44c and buyers at about 43c.

The railway 
and the Tterrl 
construction, 2" 
subsidy out of 
44,857,850 acres, 
to the Canadia 
branches

. 19 B 2o78c 14 14%14.87%
14.88%m78c RUPTURE25% 26

4.898 8 7 8 82
8 92 8 92 9-02

5 12 5 17
5 27 5 32
4G7 4 75
4 80 4 85

STOCKS SONOS&DEBENTIIRES f> 15 W. A. CAMPBELL 104 104
. 5 27 Our new truss hse no belt a no understrspe, 

weighs but 3 ounces and can be fitted by mail Is j 
bolds and cures Tbe Cbaa Cluthe Co., Windsor, l 
Ont., and 318 Woodwnrd-ave., Detroit, Mich.

22% 23 
60% 80%60%BOUGHT AND SOLD. was. 17% 17 17%

96%
11% 12 

102% 102%

»0%
Our Water Needs Filtering ». 
That’s Certain ......

The style of Filter Is In doubt. See ours, 
’twill settle the doubt—SURE.

fitruotlon, excep 
to the uncompl 
Yhe other comp 
own about eight

JOHN STARK & CO
iel/880.

35% Brushes26 Toronto-Slreet. 68T8 89%and natural wood handles, re- 
Friday 75c each. MONTREAL •STOCKS.

Montreal, March 25.—C.P.R., 55 and 
Duluth, 6 and 5; do., pref., 12 and 
Cable, 100% and 158% xd.; Telegraph, 
and 167 ; Richelieu. 92% and 87; S 
Railway, 218% and 217%; Gas, 203 and 
Telephone, 158%
Railway, 75% and 75; Montreal, 221 
219; People's, 6 and 2; Molsons 175

20%28% 20 Funeral ef
The funeral < 

late proprietor 
Hotel, took pla 
was largely att 
present were ma 
tors who had kr

The Keith & Miens Go., LI.
ill Klng-st. West.

fit of canvas.
With the exception of the new Cibola 

there are no new craft of any size in 
course of construction, but enquiry at 
the shipyards developed the fact that 
a number of new sailing craft, In £he 
small racing classes, will appear 
among Toronto's white-winged flotilla

37%bLOCAL BREADSTUFFS MARKET. 
Flour—The market Is dull and feature

less, with straight rollers nominal at $3.45 
to *3.56.

Bran—The market Is dull.

1411827 2U 26 BroomsDomestic Bngineers.Wash 9% 9%
74% 74%. 74%BRITISH MARKETS.

, Liverpool, March 25.—Wheat, spring, 5s 
44 to os 6d; red winter, 6s 6d to 6s 6d;

Bran offered 
at *15 in sacks, Montreal, with $14 bid. 
Shorts offered outside at *11 west.

and 156; Toronto 0%b‘82
8 S3

17%17 Dusters105105 fold^96.of •i6%^Spring Specialties . Mr. w.
■2126

Skin Diseases . 87 You will want these articles for 
house cleaning and will find | 
the best are the cheapest | 
and most durable. Ask for 1 
BOECKH’S make—for sale 
by all leading dealers.

plained to the 1. 
this morning the 
lng cold storage 
ent parts of Ca 
commltteé to rec 
ment to guarani 
cent, on *300,000 
able the compan 
The committee d 
to favor Mr. Jo 
passed a résolut 
ernment to took 
cold storage.

Dominion An 
An extraorffiea 

Council of the D< 
soclation will be 
Wednesday, April 
arranging for the 
ness team for 18 
that the expenses 
will amount to t 
amount the D.A.A 
tribute $2000. Wll 
lng the amount ol 
tions required, it I 
unit ‘sending a r 
be required» to co 
the general \xpen 
consist of 
adjutant, one 
tion-commissloned

Llcenaeil Vicinn
The Licensed Vi 

wound up its bui 
morning session a 
In making plans 
preparation for tl 
election and in the 
ulatlons for the to 
elation to cover i 
elections of officer: 
matlon, and result, 
ldeht, Mr. Harry A 
elected; first vlce-p 
Collins of Dundas 
dent, Mr. M. Qulm 
er, Mr. William A 
secretary, Mr. E. I 
llcltor, Mr. J. Hav 
dltors, Messrs. J. 
ton add A. 8. Smit 
ecutlve Committee, 
Crook, Hamilton; 1 
tawa; J. Coffey, Ba1 
Dundas; A. S. Smi 
McFarland, Klngsto 
vention will be be 
June.

« Perseeal aa
Senator Perley go 

with a sharp s

a a 9%Spring firstly from impure blood, 
and are aggravated by a morbid 
condition of the system, and by 
local causes of irritation, etc. The 
real cause is impure blood, and there 
is no skin disease which Burdock

Tan and Brown Kid 
, Friday 25c pair.

AT4i1
I

Overcoats . . . $26.00 cash
Scotch Suitings . .

BURTON ESTATE
Are advancing on City and Farm Properties at 

ve Rates. Municipal debenture! purchased. 
On life insurance policies G per cettc. 2tti6UQQÛ GJ77EMS, 22.50 cashdoes not cure if taken internally 

and applied externally according to 
directions. It heals up the skin 
and drives out the disease. Salt 
Rheum, Tetter, Shingles, Scurf, 
Erysipelas, Scrofula, Scrofulous 
Sores, Ulcers, Abscesses and-all 
similar diseases are in variably cured 
by the intelligent use of Burdock 
Blood Bitters.

■■
BROWNE, BURTON & CO

CANADA LIFE. To-LetThese goods were bought in England by Mr. Score for cash and are 
the greatest value ever offered by a high-class tailor. GOOD to choice butter and

higher at 16c to 19c for large rolls, 17c 
to 21c for lbs. and 15c to 18c for crocks, 
pails and tubs; creamery, 21c for tubs and 
23c for lbs. Strictly fresh eggs lower at 
13c. Cheese, 8%c to 9%c. Dried apples, 
4c*. Beans, 90c to $1.15. Consignments of 
above solicited. J. F. YOUNG & CO., 
Produce Commission, 74 Front-street east, 
Toronto.

Large
Storeroom -

' ' tj, ‘
We Inyite foapeotiori.

mohair braid bind-
243

SCORE’S Fresh Fish. Haddock Be.
Fish Bo, Flounders Bo, Fresh 
sters 26c qt„ Fresh Lobsters, Fresh 
Sea Herrings. Columbia River Salm
on 12 l-2c. Smelt Be.

DICKSON,

Cod
Oy-TENDERS. PANTS— Off!IN REAR OF

NTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY.

SCRAP WHEELS. World
Newspaper
Office

83 YONGE ST.

77 KING STREET WEST 246 20 West Market-StreetSealed tenders addressed to the under
signed, and marked on the outside “ Ten
der for Scrap Wheels,” will be received 
until TUESDAY, the 81st MARCH Instant, 
from persons wishing to purchase the whole 
or any part of

One Thousand <1000) Tons ef Old Cast 
Ire» Car Wheels.

The wheels can be seen at Moncton, N.B., 
and they will be delivered free of freight 
charges at any station on the Intercolonial 
Railway, the tender to state the place and 
the time that delivery will be taken. Pay
ment is to be made in cash on delivery. A 
deposit of five per cent, of the amount of 
tender will be required from each person 
whose tender is accepted. This deposit 
must consist of an accepted bank cheque, 
made payable to the Honorable Minuter of 
Railways and Canals, and it will be forfeit
ed if the contract Is not carried out.

When the contract is completed the de
posit will be returned.

The Department will not be bound to ac
cept tbe highest or any tender.

F D. POTT1XGER.
General Manager.

CHICAGO GOSSIP.
Henry A. King & Co., 12 King-street east, 

received the following despatch to-dA? ^rom 
Chicago:

At the opening to-day whea**. was dull 
and featureless, but became firmer on con
tinued buying by Mr. Mitchell, who ls sup
posed to be acting for Armour. The crowd 
was bullish, and loaded up With the expcc- 

, tatlons of a bulge, but lost sight of the 
JLiectnc, fact that shorts had been run in on the 

cold wave scare, and there was not that 
support to the. market. At this time of the 

I rrt O ll A laiinam year stocks should be decreasing rapidly,llSLr K tv HAMM mn but unfortunately they are not. The weak-
Wlelwl ■ %JL 11 r\ Evl IVI U II U ness In provisions also had a df.presring

lonoMto. 1 mandai Agenn. year, pr|me wlrt-s: "We are still con-
Dealers in Government, Municipal, Rail wav. Cur 
Trust and Miscellaneous Debentures. Stocks on 
London. Eng., New York. Montreal and Toronto 
Exchanges nought ana sold ou commission.

The only v 
missioner’s c 
Helen and 1
11 j'arviswstree slip is occupied by the 

•chooner E. J- Fulton ot Toronto, the 
tug Frank JtCkman, the barges Hy- 

3angalore~ df Kingston,

asked; Toronto, 250 and 239; Merchants’, 
10G and 164%; Merchants’ of Halifax. 165 
and 163%; Commerce, 136 and 135; North
west Laud, pref., 56 asked.

Morning sales: Street Railway, 30 at 
218%; Gas, 125 at 202; Loan and Mortgage 
Co., 25 at 132.

Afternoon sales: Telegraph, 10 at 100; 
Street Railway, 5 at 218%; Royal 
25 at 120; People’s, 230 at 2.

GRATEFUL—COMFORTING.derabad and , „
and _lbe BtoneiPoker FT E. Young and

Fthfa ls at West Market wharf, 
N«nri at Church-street dock the large 
pl'opeller L. Shikluna is tied up in com
pany with the ferry boats John Han- 
lan and A. J. Tyraon and the schoon
ers St. Louis of Toronto, Tradewlnd of 
Oakville and Emery of Port Burwell.

The excursion steamers Greyhound, 
Chicoutimi and Stelnhoft have wintered 
In Scott-etreet slip, with Mr. Wright's 
trim steam yacht Electric, the R.C.Y. 
C.’s new launch Hiawatha and the 
Matthews Line schooner Clara Youell.

At iMte-ttnei Wharf.
The city wharf at Yonge-street slip 

has been leased again by Mr. W. A. 
Geddes. Here the big Iron "tramp 
steamers" Algonquin and Rosedale are 
refitting under the direction of Capt. 
Crangle, superintendent of the line. 
The Algonquin carries 2200 tons of 
freight and ls the largest freight 
steamer in the Dominion. She will be 
commanded by Capt. James McMaugh, 
With J. H. Ellis as chief engineer. Capt. 
James Ewart will be on the Rosedale 
and Richard Childs will be chief en
gineer. These boats will go to Lake 
Superior in about two weeks, if nav
igation is open, and will engage in the 
grain carrying trade.

The freight and passenger steamer 
Persia, which runs between Toronto 
and Montreal, Is being refurbished at 
Yonge-street wharf. In the recent fire 
her paint was scorched. Capt. J. H. 
Scott will command her this season, 
and Wm. Kennedy will be her chief 
engineer. „

The steam barge Niagara and the 
echooner Emerald, both of the Mat
thews Line, are being refitted at 
Yonge-street wharf.

FOR

EPPS’S COCOFRIDAY

BREAKFAST-SUPPER.
•’ By u tliorougU knowledge of tlie natural 

law* wlitoii govern the operation» of digea. 
tiou and nutrition, and by a careful npplK 

properties of woll-eeleete* 
Cocoa, Mr. Epps baa provided for our 
breakfast and eupper a delicately-flavored 
beverage, which may save us many heavy 
doctors' bills, .t is by the Judicious use of 
such articles of diet that a constitution mat, 
be gradually built up until strong enottgB 
to resist every tendency to disease. Hun
dreds of subtle maladies are floating 
around us ready to attack wherever there 
Is a weak point. We may escape many a 
fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well fort!» ■ 
(led with pure blood and a properly nour
ished frame."—Civil Service Gazette,

Made simply with boiling water or mil**-* 
Sold only In packets, by GrocenBsB
labelled thus •

JAMES EPPS Si Co„Ltd., Homocspa 9 
thic Chemists, London, Engs - ;■

X
tending and fighting with freezing 
thawing weather. Light covering or 
In Central Illinois, Ohio, Indiana and Michi
gan. Present condition regarded a« not 
favorable to the crop.” Biadstreet’s re
port shows a decrease In the world’s v s- 
ible supply of 3.707.0JO bushels. This was 

MnntrnnJ oot 0101/ 4,011/ ,MU1/ construed as a bullish feature and the ninr-
unfiiHrt viv J18% ket here closed firm with a strong under-

- A malt tonic of surpassing value In Its M

"pggfâ W-. ’o tbe want, of to- SC'"” B B I 'wbrJ^alOra*e^oiïfnu^1dies before and after confinement.” 1 .....................J41 239 small.
“ Highly nutritious, and Its use will be uifmiitim ......... î?.| IVj J® | Provisions opened weak. On the break

found very satisfactory to the rearing ol Mrittoi. i . there was good covering by shorts and
strong, healthy children." ' " !,« L’n" ii’! Ji?'3 buying by packers particularly by Swift.

“ Ahead of porter or strong ale. whether Consumera” Gns " l‘rt ins ’1 jS, The market c osed wfl-to a gain of about
’ Imported or domestic.’’ JÜV ÎSS !!!? IOc from the lowest point ot the day.

’’ Eudorsed by the medical profession as cTw.toVf 50 ------------------------------------------------------
the standard of perfection." 40. V R Stoikl?.ibS. M 55% 'hi RicVClC , RenfllrPrS

. _ __ _ _ _ ... iTor. E.ectrie Light. 137 134% 137 131% DluyUlti ntjpdirerSDEEMS! ADDT St Pfi ®V General Electric ... j70 60 70 «0 .... FIND ....ncmnAnu! <x uu. i, vom. <sib>uo...^101 n»% 159% 15» 1,,. _ * Tvic (’o....... 157*415 157*4 LI TT L E GIA NLager Brewers. Toronto. Montreal St lly.........2'8V. 217 213 216% i *“1 1 * VJInl' 1 L/1C.O
Toronto Ity Uo.........  75% 75 75% 74% | .... GOOD ÜIES ....
Brit. Cun. L A I.... 112 
B. & Loan Assn.... 75 
Can L. A X. I. Uo.. 103 107
Cauuda Perm-................. 140

, do. do. 20 p.c..............  120
Postal Telegraph sold to-day at 87 to ! Cnn. S & loan................ 110
%, closing at 87%. It ls likely that this jUent. Can. Loan.... 121 119

•stuck will he listed la Montreal to-morrow |Dom. 8. & I. Soe.. St 76 
and here within a few days. I Freehold L A 8.... 112% ...

Consols are unchanged, closing today at I do. do. 20 p.c...
109% for money aud at 109 13-16 for ac- Hamilton Pray .... 117% 
count. illur. A tir.e L & 8. ... 107

Canadian Pacific higher in London at I .i’0'P-c... ... 15
55%. Kt. Paul closed nt 78%. Eric at ! |niPÇrial L A lliv.. 108 
14%, Reading at 5%, N.Y.Ç. at 99% aud 11- : !’J!Lldldr,it ^ v i-x 
lluols Centrai at 97%. J'on,& C,“ r" & A.. 103

Sterling exchange ls firm at *4.83 for ac- London A Ontario' iin ““ 
tnul demand rates and *1.87 for 64 days. |Muto?oba Loan . '. 100 i'.'.

Ontario L. & Deb............ 121
j People^ Loan ......... 40 30

HAY T

and
snow

vutlou of the lineJ. Sutcliffe 5 Sons TORONTO STOCK MARKET.
NqonJ 3.3J p.m.Railway Office, 

16th IX ofbrâu.March. 1896.Moncton. N.B.,
182-184 Yon*e-St.
6 and 8 Queen-St. W.

E.R.C. CLARKSON,
AStilGaXISK,

ONTARIO BANK CHS
Ilyin
Senator Ogilvie mai 
on Senator Perley 
the Norwester was 
There was a spicy Ii 
pllmentg.
, Messrs. A. Allan 
Allan and Senators I 
llvie interviewed tl 
ask assistance to 
Northwestern Rail* 
company to extend t 

The bill of which 1 
tice to-night will ent 
to a Senatorship ar 
other member in th<

ESTATE NOTICES. 

J^OTICE TO CREDITORS.

Notice is hereby glten, pursuant to sec
tion 36, chapter 110, R.8.U., 1887, that all 

■dltors aud other persons having claims 
against the estate of Mary Ami Parkes, 
late of the city of Toronto, spinster, tvho 
died on or about tbe 24th day of February. 
1896. are hereby required to send by post 
prepaid or delivered to the undersigned, 
executors of the estate, rights aud effects 
of the late Mary Ann Parkis, before the 
first day of May. 1890. their full names 
and addresses, aud full partlcu'urs of their 
< la'nis and the nature of th.- securities (if 
any) field by them.

And notice Is hereby given that Immedi
ately after the said date, the said exe
cutors will proceed to distribute the assets 

deceased among the parlies eu- 
Uavlug regard only to those 

they shall then have no
tice, und the said executors will not be 
liable for the assets or any part thereof so 
distributed to any person or persons of 
whose claim they shall not have notice at 
the said date.

I
TBNmms.

INDIAN SUPPLIES.

SCOTT-STREET, TORONTO. SAMUEL MAY & CO., 1

Billiard Table Manufacturer», Importes*
or the Celebrated Blue Billiard Chalk. i

This chalk has been acknowledged by the 
principal billiard experte of the world to be 
superior to all other chalks, being free from 
fatly or greasy substance. It adheres better to 
the cue leather and does not soil the player’ 
garments or dirty the billiard cloth..
LABÜE STOt K OF IVORY BALLS, Fill 

CLOTHS, CUES. Etc.
OFFICE AND SHOWROOMS!

68 King Street West, Toron

BALED TENDERS addressed to the 
undersigned aud endorsed “ Tender 

for Indian Supplies’.” will be received at 
this office up to noon of TUESDAY, ‘21st 
AVRIL, 1890, for the delivery of Indian 
Supplies during the fiscal year ending 39th 
June. 1897. at various points iu Manitoba 
und the Northwest Territories.

Forms of tender, containing full particu
lars, may lie had by applying to the under
signed, or to the* Indian Commissioner at Re
gina, or to the Indian Office, Winnipeg. 
The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

This advertisement Is not to be Inserted 
by aqv newspaper without the authority of 
the (jiieeu’s Printer, and no claim for pay
ment by any newspaper not having had 

thorlty will be admitted.
IIAYTEK REED.

Deputy Superintendent-General 
of Indian Affairs. 

Department of Indian Affairs,
Ottawa, March, 1895.

Established 1S64.

T1IE FARMER'S MARKET.

Grain receipts continue restricted. One 
loud of Democrat wheat sold at 79c, one 
load of peas at 5Sc and 200 bushels of ou is 
at 28c. Six loads ot buy sold at $17 to $18, j
U1Lr^V hSga“fl‘Jmer:,at%5 to *5.io for he^ locaI stock markl“t closed du" ar-d 
small lots of choice and $4.80 to $4.90 for y ' 
cars of the best. Butter is scarce and 
higher, and eggs easy. Poultry firmer.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Wheat, white bushel 

“ red winter .
” goose .............

Barley, bushel .........
Oats, bushel ................
Peas, busbei 
Buckwheat, bushel . .

;
I

FINANCIAL.
Lemden’e Street cans

London, Ont., March 
owen, street commlssio 
years, tile^S at his re 
lng at the advanced ag 
ready several names ht 
for the position, a mom, 
of Assistant Engineer 
Mackey of 8t. Th 
the construction of the 
ted), and Mr. W. T. A 
Who was engin 
St ruction of the 
summer, and Mr.

IAIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO
6 Adelaide Street E.

1
of the said 
titled thereto, 
claims of which TKE CANADIAN MUTUAL LOAN AND 

INVESTMENT CQ.
SuBACnmaD Capital....... $5.000.000
1'a:d-üp Capital..

HEAD OFFICE

..*0 79 to *9 89 
. 0 78 

. . U 66 

.. 0 37
::°oü

. . 0 38

-0 73 
0 61 
U 40 
O

l omas
such au

rri onoNTO postal guide-dubim
JL the month of March, 189(1, malls 

close and are duo as follows: i
CI-OHK. DU*.

ar.u.tou«......................*% (■'% "f

N.W..........................[•;» ‘-‘m fc

'•’ U .............V.ÏA»
.0.SU a.W U.Of p.m. W 

u.eu. p.m.
iz.ia y.uo

820.000 neer in c 
asphalt 

P. Tur

Hamilton Steamers. JOSEPH L. O'MALLEY, 
ARTHUR J. O’MALLEY.

• Executors,
160 Queen-street west, Toronto, 
Toronto, this 19th day of March,

’••ft
61 Yonge-street 

•ndUMwarito11 CENT’ ellowed on dnyostti of $1

Ü50 58
The handsome iron steamers of the 

Company will
0 40

i<")3DAIRY PRODUCE:Hamilton Steamboat 
again run from the west side of Yonge- 
Btreet wharf. Mr. Bishop, 'well-known 

the company a

24
Butter, choice, tub ...

** bakers’ ............
“ pound rolls ... 
” creamery, tub .
” ” rolls .

Cheese, summer makes 
“ nutiinm makes 

Eggs, pickled, dozen .
•• ordinary ...........
“ new laid ............

-$0 18 to $0 20 
U 14 
o 19 
0 22 
0 21

Dated at 
1896. Polftoned by Wi

Bonndbrook, N.J., Mat 
children were poisoned 
brook to-day. One of 
another ls not expected 
Wild parsnips.

.... o ll
......... » 17
......... 6 21
......... 0 23
.... 0 08%

..........0 69

......... 0 03
.... 0 09 

• 0 13
HAY AND STRAW.

L. & Deb..
----- ,— , Loan ...
Real Est., 1. & D.. 05 .............................

r. Sav. & Loan.. 117 114 ...............
Union L. & 8......  102 ..............................
West. Can. L & S. 150 ..............................
do. do. 25 p.c... 140 .............................
Rales at 11.15 a.m.: Cable. Tt at 1595$. 
Sales at 1.15 p.m.: Canada Permam 

Loan. 5 at 143.
Sales nt 3.30 p 

135Vi ; Hamilton. _ - 
Laud, pref., 9% at 43.

46 Mclntïs,aE>EsEF“''°r'";
buying by sev- 

eral brokers who took wheat iu consider- 
Thu imvV,1,16 wa# t^e, feature of the day. 
u in^ was cred.ted to Armour, and
it caused somewhat of a stampede among 
Âï.vi,8bo5tî8' x murhet had several dips

the day, under the pressure of short 
suies, but it bobbed up serenely and 
closed at the best prices of the dav, or %e 
over last night’s closing figures. Cable ad- 
fnïï? wert* 8t(‘ady« but the operations for

A E AMES & COVX/ W bull 8h, and it nerved to stimulate some 
h?,? u7,n^- ** made a decrease east of

Stocks bought and sold for cash or on margin f.vpn« <l8 °* ûud a de-
on the Toronto, Montreal. Now York and London of for and to Europe

’ Exchanges. 24 1!L'U8,,’0UV bushels. The cash Uemaiid

IO King-street West. Toronto looVbU^^toc^i-Z'.SÆZTr
TIPS FROM WALL-STREET. Hotq'aWfto 1 wa! ‘ mil to’"» M,']8 th^ balMc^

The market closed steady. to Interior milling points. The Minueapo-
There are rumors of C. Gas paying a aud Duluth receipts thua far this week 

dividend. “,r<* 1808 cars, against 1520 in the sajnc
St Paul’s earnings increased *115.959 the “U1,p Jast week. Primary receipts in same 

third week of March, and Missouri Pacific Eoshels bu=helB and 1,2;M'UÜ0
dccr<‘T*$pd $14 OOO ** *rnF'utti t ij .
J'-Si r PIP™**d*aPenefi <4bU°'iuarket0M»r!0repack^

q: *o8odTuyl4

to Torontonians as __
agent here last season, will be assis
tant to Mr. Murray A. Kerr, the new 
general manager, with offices in Ham
ilton, The personality of his succes
sor here is not yet known. The Mod- 
Jeska will have as master Captain W. 
o. Zealand, one of the most popular 
steamboat men on the lake. George 
Guy will be his first officer, and the 
Modjeska should be even more popular 
than ever. The Macassa. will be com
manded by Captain Crawford, wltn 
Pat Welsh as mate, and the old crew, 
while the Mazeppa. will *e in ofl$rge of 
Captain Lundy.

West of Yonge-street, and opposite 
Bay-street, the passenger steamers 
Eurydice of Toronto and City of 
■Windsor of Windsor are tied up. They 
will probably be placed in commission 
on one of the park routes.

The handsome steamer Garden CTty 
has been sold, and will run on W- 
Buffalo-Crystal Beach route this sum
mer.

The Esplanade improvements have 
rendered many of the wharves be
tween Yonge-street and Spadina-ave- 
nue useless for large vessels, but any 
number of smaller craft Is to be seen

rFehcusson 0 OilSlock Broker*

Financial Agents,
0 00% Mkllauu..*»...........

C. V ,R#si$•••••••• •••••*•0 19
0 10 
0 14

BeTORONTO HARBOR WORKS.
IIn Oar Loads

For City or Country.
PermanentBLAIKIE, -.00—88 Toronto-St.,

Toronto. .....I 6.30 4.U0 10 45f). W, Re# »••• aaHa* ^ed10"

Straw, pur ton 
" haled.

FRESH MEATS, I’ER QUARTER. 
Beef, forequarters, per lb.*0 03% *0 04

’’ hindquarters..................  0 04% 0 07
Mutton, per lb............................0 05% 0 07
Lamb, per lb.............................. 0 00% 0 07%
Veal, per lb................................ U 00 0 07%

....*16 00 to *18 

cars, per ton. 8 09

,m.: Commerce. 20 at
2 at 153%; Northwest

v.ao Awfel Death or ne 1 i
N.S.. March 

». fï d8. •“ Intercolonl between two freight ca
le™ °„7,,ldln8 ,hla ever 
hadle0^?. *“ie ,arm "ere

"ïïSîïrtsreMLS

2- 14

ssililifl
the Harbor Masti’i s office, Board of Trade 
buildlngx.

An accepted cheque for $ioo, payable to 
the order of A. B. Lee, Lsq., chairman, 
must accompany each tender, which will be 
forfeited if the party whose tender is ac
cepted refuses to enter Into an agreement 
to do the work as specified.

The cheques of unsuccessful tenderers 
will be returned.

The bona fitlv signature aud business ad- 
dress of two parties as sureties must 
company each tender.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

Tenders »-U. l».m. a.*.
iïUV d. «.00

10.45 1S. C. DÜNCAN-CLAEK, !
Opp. Queen s Hotel. Phone 350. ^

d Prompt aStenlloB to correspondence i

| MV8 4.00U.S.M.Y.Summer Resorts
Furnished houses to lei for season al Toronto 
Island, Long Branch, Kmr Beach, Lakefleld, 

Muskoka Lakes, Etc.

FRANK CAYLEY
66 Klng-St. B., Toronto, 240

U.3U
6.30 L’.IO 9.0Jlng i0,8. Western States 4.00

0.39Members Toronto Slock Exchange. English mails close on Mondays, Tba 
days second aud fourth Saturdays at V. 
J, ii auu on Thursdays at 7.15 p.m. 61 
Lieiueutal mnlia to Mondays a 
Xuur.days close occasionally on Tui 
days and Fridays at 12 not 
The following are the dates of Eugll 
mulls tor the month of March: 2, 3, a. 
9, 10, 12, 16, 17, 19, 20, 21, 23, 24, 25, 20, ! 
30 und 31.

N.B.—1There are branch postoffices In « 
ery part of the city. Residents of each 
tilct should transact their Savings Bsi 

Order business at the local <

CANADA N. W. LAND CO.
The third annual meeting of the Canada 

.*4 80 to *5 10 Northwest lutud Co. was held vesterdav 

. 4 25 4 50 Sir William Van Horne was re-elected I’re-

. o 09 O 09% aident and Mr. E. B. Osier vice-president

. 0 07 0 07% Mr. John Burns was elected a director
.12 54 13 Oh The new sales of farm lands for 1895 were
.13 50. 14 60 4194 acres for $21,004. Of this amount loo
.11 00 11 50 acres were sold on a cash basis for S640
■ 0 08 0 08% and 4034 acres were sold for *20.364 with
. 0 00 0 03% the option of paying In shares. In addl-
■ jlS } J5 , t0 ‘he above there were resold from
• 0 80 1 00 lands recovered by the cancellation of old
’ 9 A9„ S AS contracts 3840 acres for *21.294. an ad-
• 9 07% 0 03 vance of *2112 in excess of the amount at

PROVISIONS AND POULTRY. 
Hogs, dressed, selected

•* heavy ................
Backs, per lb..................
Rolls, per lb ..................
Mesa pork .....................

short cut" ............
“ shoulder mess .

lb..................

G re sa on life 
He showed the 
illustrated his address 
evhn?’ A collection 
exhibition during the e

Dyspepsia and Indigestion—C. W. Snow Sc 
Uo., Syracuse, N. Y., writes : “ Please send 
us ten gross of plUs. We are selling more 
of Parmalce’s Pills than any other pill we 
keep. They have a great reputation for 
tbe cure of Dydpepsia and Liver Com
plaint.” Mr. Cbas. A. Smith, Lindsay, 
writes : 44 Parmalee’s Pills are an excel
lent mediclpe. My sister has been .troubled 
with severe headache, but these pills have 
cuted Atr.”

amongac-
Lard, per 
Bacon, per lb. 
Chickens, pair
Ducks, pair .........
Turkeys, per lb.. 
Geese, per lb..........

MORGAN BALDWIN.
Harbor Master 

Harbor -Master’s Office, Toronto, 25th 
March, 1890.

and Mouey 
flee nearest to their residence, taking < 
to notify their correspondents to make 
ders payable at such branch post office.

T. 0. PATTES0N. P.
P Tes Ui

ere was 
was attributed

i
\

*

A —Regular 
5 —Six Dollar 
i -Pants

Such a Pick of 
-f Pretty :

> Pant PatternsJ 3.901
don’t go long begging for buyers./' The finest of fine stripes, 
the neatest of neat checks, with hère and there an odd piece of 
plain effect, àre among a special lot jusf out of the Custom 
house. You’ll admit them to be the neatest little lot you ever 
saw—perhaps one thousand yards.

HOBBERLIN BROS. & CO.Write for Samples 
and self-measure
ment forms, if you 
live out of town. 155 Yonge Street. Flat G, Toronto Arcade. 569 Queen St. W.
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